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A C K R O I f t S D O M E l l T S
%m m kL m B ow cnm
TlsibBTjr res^oreh in Xodia la a yocs^ sotonce snS its  
developoHnt is  one at eamtry^m reom t soicntifio ftctivltios* 
Dorinc tbo eauly port of this cevituryy fistezy  de'velosnccitftl. 
mrtc naa start«a as an eiperiiaant In Beneal^  and Eorala*
Voiy soon its  p otaitto lities fmcam obvions and aan;^  states* 
then provtneesy bagon to organise tbalr cum dopartaoE s^* Tht 
davelopoontal projacts* txM&vor, reee^Lved vmryiac aaphasis 
in voriocis states* A fiffther I'lpetos on Ti^ieiy research anA 
d9V9lopam t occurred during the second world %mr vtien the 
ooontry suffered an aeuto fbod sbortaee Kid^as a result, 
before the liOir %ia3 over pa^actically a ll the provinces of 
India had tbeir oun fishery departments* The need for fishocsr 
ro se«^  %AS fe lt sore and more after icdepen 'enoe and since 
then» the OovemBent of Ibdia have started a znA)er of fishery*
estab listso n ts in  the comtxy* Of theses two statione •  
one a t KnudUipea m l the other a t  Barrackporo are ^mry li^ ;>ortanfc 
oontribatioos to  odocation ana sd im tlfio  de^lopEKnt of the 
coontry*
I t  V&8 a fortcBiate eoincidenco th a t Indian Zch^icndlosy 
had Bade consi orablo progress Igr the end of t4» la s t century 
because o f the ootstandinc contritsztions o f ^ o ilto n  Buohanant 
Francis Day and S ir John seveU* The fe e t th a t oost of the 
ocoDoc types of fishoo voro loxmn and described tgr that t la e , 
fa e ilita to d  the fishery departoents cc»isi«^.erably in  organising 
ana developing; the fishery  at m ttcna food fishes*
As is  voU Imoun successful fishery  ^  levelopoent
and oooserv^tion of the fifth resocre^e dspead lEorgoly on tii« 
kao«l«dce o t tho mtosml h istory  of fishes* The a ttcc ticn  
of aost Tldbary uoriwrs in  Imlla was th*p«fore focustod «n! 
w ry  ric h tly  9o» on the stuOy of the b io lo ^  of vnrioiis 
iaportont food tlsSMm
tXabm &30!siri»c a na^or portioc of total fish  
pxo^ JactioQ of the cam trj ei3d as a rastat (lUE^ in^ : reoflnt joars 
a Great deal of vork has baoc oonfiaod to tho M oIat 
f i ’tKsa^  aariae food fishes* Hot bla enesplos are thosa 
of aar6Mx»B CSc^U oncl ttayiaijx 19^4 ClildaBtosa, 1950|  Bair,
1953 mn& 1959)^ aa<±c3« l3 (Pvadho&» 1956)» aaar fisb  
(VljflQ'iizacha^n^v 19^5t Krisbnaeoorthl, 1958)^ rihbcn f titi 
1955)> laalUihar sole (Sheahi^^pa tsoA Bhimchar, 1954 
and 1955) a»l hotsbcQr dock (Bapatt Bidaerjoa and Balt 1951 >•
In  o Jaitiao  to these sae» valuable kaonlodge of th s  hlolot7  
of p m n s vhlch fo ra  an isix irtan t firfa«ry in  the ooootiy has 
also  heoa gained (Kanoof 1955)«
£stoariiio fisbas a lso  aonstito te a  subataxstial oatpat 
to  tfis coantry*8 to ta l f ish  yioltS* Dorinii reooxt ysars* 0027 
important vorfas on tho biology of aatoarine fiahos w aely 
Iiilfl/i illah a  (F illay t 1953> Hmii tada (P iU a^t 1954) aiU 
Parsi- (SaroijUiit 1957) have appoarod* At 3arradqpooro the 
blolooy of aevcrQl ssofo astuarino spooies is  beinj studied 
in  deta il*
As oQtipaivd to  sKtrine and ostoarixie f  i ^ i ^ ,  ths work 
so fo r dons cc frestsm tet fisbas is  p raetioally  saglieribls* 
LsavinrT aside the ^anarolisations on the biolo£3r p ractically
4a l l  the apeelQS siode hy Francta Day moH ot2i«r oorlior
BXittiora, ooeo 8tuli«fl on tho bFeediarj of aa^or osrps in  
PanJab and Benesl» Ag« end grov^ stoU es on mrtael y ciw»hina 
nyipaia. (jbiDg»m» 1959)9 lar\n^. stages aod I tfd  history cf 
aooe food fishes (A llIaiM , 1953 4 1956} «»3 iDf^nosd breodinj 
o f oarps (CkXKKibfy ax^ AlliaeM s 1957)* Ss no oth«r 
oontr lbuticm vo?th aoQtlossing*
C f
Ketpine In  viovj^tliG pcrscity of lite ra tu re  on riv<erin» 
and poevi I'isbes, e ffo rts  voro Bi(3a a t  Aligteb to  s tts^  tb» 
biology of 9om t te  ooBsuooost f^^w atei*  flsbos of th is  
pogl-raa* The preamt invest!jatlcQ  oovors a  psriod cf noarJ^ 
thrco yours* During th is tliac wt^tever otiiUoa on the aeoloigr 
antS bionocics of froefaiuater fisbos vsre aaio ore prossntad 
bars in  tbe fora of th is  tbesis*  The fora of pa*es«Qtatloe 
of titasis is  as foUowst
Cbaptar 2« deals id th  ^  soomX topogn^pfay of AUsarb» 
f i ^  an3 fishery  of th is  rogioQ aal ocolo^leal cjbsor^tioitf 
on a f«u selected poois*
C tep t^  XXf doals v ith  the spoisiin;? fraquencies and 
toaodizsj seasons of nii»>tecn d ifferen t ^?ooie3 ubich inelode 
both pood an^ riverine foaemsm Breeding cycles shcvn a l l  
these species hsvs boon correlated with m rlo«a ecolocicol 
conditions that csnsrslly  prevail In  the plains of norti^iern 
In lia*
Chapter I I I  an! XV deal vit& the biology of Onhiconlialua 
nianctatas Bloch* Ihasc tMO chapters iriclisia stndies on cro«th 
rato« breeding and i t s  re la tad  aspectsy fooi feeding 
Iffibits azki abservcitions on the parental behsvioor*
CbaptMT T and ?Z aro d«vot«d to  th» b lc ^ c j OS tl»  
eooDon ponS earp» (Barbaa atlgna Cov* aoi^  7al«J atsfl tiie 
eoonon riverjUK> oat^fish  Galli<dirot>^  Mnngwint.a^ <3loeh) 
respoetivaiy#
Chaptar VXX deal? v ith  the factm ditles of Tng^gtmtuarRic 
and two other pootJ flohea oenel^ OnlliGhrotia nnbdn Ban* an&
aygtua r t t t e a a
Tho ttQtboar graatly  hopes th a t th is foann of parvteotatlon 
w ill not aako the theaia oore d iff to o lt to  vaad*
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1 ^ 4  A CQfitribQticm to  the l i f e  hiatory 
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notes on tho plankton of tha Malabar 
ooQot* LtacirnQ
41 •  69#
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SooB Mpoete of tho bloXory of 
ntUxo Ptab TrttftHgiB tlBiBBla
(porskni). ta ita a  
t 3 2 > « .
Tb» Moloor of tfao crri7  o o lle tt
Ft)P8lsQl9 %fith zx>tes on 
i t s  in  dvioBl* Proc* nat*
IfifiUi* dfil* Igtlln, gg, 187 17*
BioXogy of OilOQt Ililfln iltflhfl 
(aaD«) of th« rivtiT aoQ6^ «
^  ^  57*
3io2osy f i i t* r i«9 of Uifi snor
f
ooUots of 1 « Bi^locy of
rvirata. nm% Vith QOtM OO itS
fifiborjr in  IStUoSL 23ti8U,
4ji 1(50 « a07«
stosios on tho ftge cod ctovth of 
KftXabor solo* OwTnp^ lnflmig nflwlfc-
aa la laa  la ita a  I* ilali»»
145 •  62*
«
9tQdi«o on tte  fitb«nr and biolocar 
of tlM H elo te  80l 6» aaaifa*
flcUAus Day« Ijadltfl £lafck»s i»
100 -  2|0«
F# 19^5 t l f o  « h lstcry  sod fm iinc  iMiblts
of tti« $t>otiec(r 30«r, ,i,fiflg&ar«mMl 
.^ ttn tufl (Bloob a  3^bDDid«r>« 
M L itt i»  360 •  72e
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C H A F T S H  Z«
COOCtt«&t8
OeiMfiRl toposrapfay o f Aligarh
)C»t«r rescore«s o f Alis«rh ia
fla h  f80DB o f A ligarb 1/^
Cxistlno fishery of Aligarh i 7
Eeologieal ooi¥iitloKi o f aaae pooAs <3f AligKrh
TBgXcn 22
ftr
(SRZHAL TOfOGiUPIir 0 ALZQAHB
kHzmrh is  •  aodixza slsod toun of tbo vdstom  n«P»
The e ity  hns on »reft of 15-6^ £sq» cilles ai^  a paptHatiaa 
of neerlsr 250,000«
Th* d is tr ic t  of Alig&rh vhich InclisSea urtnn aq v ^ l  
as ru ra l arwio lie s  in  betwoen two rivsorsy the Qanca and tiia 
Jannna* Tbo extreae paralXols of la titodo  are a$« and 
29°1l*n, and of Imsitoa© Z?®53* » o»5 £• nowad as
vhole« d is tr ic t is  a p lain  vhidi nloip^ a gentSy froa tb« 
north to tbo sooth or south eastom* Longitadinallsr the Xovel 
surface is  varied hy severol depressions fogmed ttie 
riv e r VQlle^s and oatoral drainage lines t xM le the elevations 
consist nearly c t s lig h t ridges o f sand* The general slope 
of the d is tr ic t  is  extrcoely recular* The greatest height 
of the groona strface  is  about 640 fe e t abo?e the level of 
see* fu rth er south the level drops and a t  Aligarh e ity  i t  
is  a t  CCP> feet*
Aligarh has a dry cliiiate* the oold %ieath4nr la s ts  
loocer than in  tha eastern d is tric ts*  and stsy be said to 
ezteod f m  the cdddle of Oetdber to t±te of ifsrch*
Dnrii^ winter the teaperatare is  v ;^  ltK/$ thoQ^ froo t 
are not of fre^taont oeourrcnee or of o i^ t  in ten sity .
Deeeobcr and Janmry are the cbXdest aooths* The nean 
tetsperatore being about to  5 ^ ^  respectivAy* The 
sw aer i s  hot and the avarage tm peiatara fo r Msy Is 9 0 ^  
aad for Jtme 9 5 ^  in  the ^lade* A veiy perceptible f a l l
i2.
oecors v lth  a d v ^ t of raina In and Aogtat* ?bt 
d is tr ic t  dtirlzig the hot vmtthar ezparlanoes tti* fu ll  force 
of tba «08t«r3y ulnds nblch blcv v l ^  Ixifireasine force U H  
the near cpproach of the ml&s*
the average ralafaXX fo r the nhole d is tr ic t  is  25«51 
inches an aa lly *  la  Aligarh dlgr the average m ln fa ll is  
2^*54 inchos* The aoosoons sa t In la te  a t  Allgazh* Dsuelly 
the f i r s t  shower is  e ith e r experi^ioed in  la te  Jm e cr early 
July* The regular ra liifa ll s ta r ts  froa la ta  Jv3y and 
contiiinos mfto Saptecftier*
m xR  m 90U1KSS o f moAita
The Aligarh c i ^  is  not very close to  the two aain 
riv^pa, Gonga axid Jaanna* The nearest point of each of 
these rivo rsf frc» tho University^ l ie  a t a distance of about 
40 and 35 a lle s  respectivoly* In additlcn to  these two 
r iv ^ s  the en tire  area Is  stipplied v ith  a netuoHc of otm ls» 
irrig a tio n  chanaols and d is trllm trie s  •  Unei to ta l length 
of «hi<^ oaoonts to sevw el honared Biles* The two principal 
canals, the upper Ganc^ and the lower Oanges are cialy a 
fev o ile s  X alinadit a  obbII perennial riv e r of the
vestem  U«P* is  only t ^  sdlos a\iay«
Scattered a l l  over the area are large nudbers of 
poolSf lakesf ponds« tanks etc* Socm of those are perem lal 
while othors are e ith e r seaiperennlal or soanonal* Fig* ! •  




areas* In  th is  flgivd only those xnttee resoaroes could he 
included iibieh are relAtiVQly of a large slse* Besidas thesOi 
thera era bGBdrads of poBsdb, vater reservolro eto«> fa ir ly  
v a il d iatribotad throii^*faoiit tba arao* Itiasat thoogb of 
craat potan tial TOlua are not large saoogh to  be shewn in  
the m p of the socle aoi size presa&tod Sn Fig* 1 •
nsB TAxmA (3^ lUQOLn c PtETE RSCmD)
fhe foUoHlnc species vero reeordod froo Aligarh c ity  
dnrin? the oourse of tha preset^ %K3rk* Tho record Incliides 
51 species vhieh belong to  31 g0Mr& and 1? fnnilies*
3poeies
F taily  t dopeidao
gadnala chaara <!!«»•> Chorda
Ililaa jULILSlSb CHoq*) H iln
Fteiily  f no top teridae
;^ a£gB^sraa
nsot(9t0nt9 efaitala (Hao*) 
nuaily I Q ^rinidao
Choln (]ia3*) Chilua
Chela rigrn (Etaen*) CSiilim
aatlUie SaadJa. chqo*) shoia
nm-lliufl varra (Hao*) BboXa
Knmun tlimrtnn?: tm a .'i Denn




Iloher Mahi Oocxx 
Cbital Rare
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::iarbus tic to  (Hon*) 3a!iari
iisosi.} 3ahan
ijgrbiia nrJ.rm (Cuv* and Vbl) 3aheirl
3arbu3 -jnronn (Har:») Httharl
S a js o , iS is )  p n tlu m i (ngD.} itaboMwr
SkSiJliL (Hesu) 
Ctrriilnn nrt.-aila (Ooa.) 
-iTThinn (Haa.) 
lAboQ roh ita  (BaO*) 
Laboo calbLiaia (Hoa«) 
Labeo bata (OflSB*)
U S&  jssilua. 
totea afBtiteUia
«4&yLfiOEl fiBikifiL (Obq«)








































ClUDiaoaa r!sma (Hao#) B a n ^
*








rivstun !trHirt±jilA (HlQros) 3itlgfaaXtt Plm ty
r^vatua Qpr OQoth^ • Olacjh&m Flont^
jtratua twqnnlnn CKan.i teOSBim OomcD
aaiaa, »^  t-«tgg (nloeh) tonsBra Plenty
!Hratna tm m n- Tw Tenguv Ocxsno
"-Ita r l t a  (n»n«) Balcagra Ran
F&iiily t ^isoridaa
a ta a ltta  CBoq*) Onncb Coorxxi
FtoU y I
(Bod*) Atiwri Ocxsood
piusUt  I n«ndia«o
illas*} Kdl<iai Rsro
F toily  t Ophicophalldft#
W L w aratea gaacteiaia sm tu pim ty
Or^GThnlns ^ovl OomOQ
Q Pl^gei^Ias a ttto tea  Sewl Ooataon
Faolly t KaataoGObQlidae
I’jiatnemhalno am atua (Ueep) Bneba a m
!ih-p.ehobdana aQacatfl ( B l^ )  IteOboU OoaXB
TiKilly i OaphroooDldM
^rteliOi'aaVa gaga, narda piooty
Trlehoirnntar XbsrdK Occnn
Tiacsily I Oobtdae
GloaaQ/TQbiuLs glurlg (Bao«) RajblRU B&re
Fa&ily t A£^)hipQol4ae
AaTAlTtnoan euchia BoolXK  ^ Baro
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Enstxis} F x m ar o f KHOkfa
Tb* fisb  reooorcos of Aligarfe tmA soigfabofurlni; areas 
potoxxtiAlIy r ia i  aa tbogr erc> yiold a fm ctlon  of uixit
tbsy yero th<er eseploitod in  a  s c i^ t l f i e  fashion.
Lack of o d e n tif ic  IzxTonaatiozm, old fcu^ioood too tm iw s 
of fisb ix^ aol dspreoMd coc^litiooa of fi^^jonaoci laad
to  a v«x7  oodeat fish  cxxtpcit*
Thr flabersr of th is  regXon is  entlrel^r l»s« l oo tha 
copturo of m tu m l fish  popolatloos. With the ozeeption of tb» 
Oaivsroity flah  fte a  «h«r« tba fish a rie s  soetioQ cf tha 
OopartoQBt of ?^log7  s ta rted . Tho cultora o f t3ajc»r oarpst 
on an e«paris€Dtal basis abOQt tfaraa jraars ago» tbera i s  no
<
other vater oraa in  th is  d is tr ic t  ubcare flab  culture is  being 
practised* so fa r  no e ffo rt has be«o aade lor the State 
uovemeent to  ae?el(H? and o3q;>loit taa^ f othor water oroa* In
*
19589 tbo l>epartaant o f Zooloc^ at Uia Aligarh t^ v a rs ity  
fo r ^  f i r s t  tlsie stocked nearly 75*000 fingorlincs ot oa^or 
eo ^ s to  a ooat %<U.ch e ix ii‘e les the rcdns of an old fb rt* ' She 
to ta l a r ^  of th is  ooat is  aboot 50 acres* ?^srth«r stoekincs 
vere asda in* the aoat durix^  ^ subse<yaant Tears an so fa r t in  
a l l f  over two lakhs (two hmdred tbouaand) finoarlinGs have 
bean atodced* The so called  aoet has nou beeooe a University 
fish  f a n  during the la s t  two years nearly >00 asunds 
of fiabes V 9^ booled fron the fevn, Chia has given a not 
inoooo of W^^ OOO to the University* Althooj^ fish  fsroinc 
in  tha t^ v e r s iiy  aoat is  boinc practised cn m  aapariaostal 
basis a»3 there is  no eccnooic proposition atta^iad  to  it»  yet
18
tb t y ie ld  c^talaod e le a rly  sbovs th e  poteciti&Xitios o f ttah 
e^tvpiB in  th is  port of tlio ccoatry*
1 do not thiak i t  vooXd 1» oat cf pl«ce i f  X a&ntioii 
horo th a t vhat^^vor rv sa lt Sb fiibsarsr reaoorch «id devQlopecnt 
have 6btalaed in  AUgnrb daring tha la s t  fav yaars is  
entireXjr doe to  ainale bii»3ed e ffo rta  of Dr» jesiaf 
«ho despite h is  very haavsr ta»(tfiinc aoreiitci8nta« has baaa 
ohle to  or@QZiiso the aatSre fiahaTy «offic in  tha Uoiveraity 
in  a reoartohlo «qy» fha daz»tion of three or f^our Tears 
io  too ahcrt a ti£»3 to  aaaoss tSie voik vhich tha fishoriQa 
aoetion of tho A lisarh T3aitreroitgr has been doing* Zn ay 
opiaiOKit vh^re ao aonar iaportcoit and int<»ootSnc subjoeta are 
under InvestIgntIon, there con not be to t  the inevitable flov  
of re su lts  tb r Kmy aozQr years to  cosr»»
Tbo bulk of n.sh landing in  Aligarh ooBes f^ca tho 
rivera  Qnnca» Jaam a, Kalinadl and a l i ^  called Haujheol*
Tha aojor p a rtia l of the fish  l ^ i l n s  la  constituted of oa |or 
oarpa, oaV*fishos and asvrela* The fo lloyinc ^;>eciea each 
grooSi fons a r e ^ la r  fiabory*
Hajor aarpa 2« ciTThinti grtiiala
3*
laaaaa,
2« lilui^ SJS^  9SBL
3 . -iMitornttfa a t ta
Oat^fidhea 4* a>lTit?hpgoa
5« QalHdLiroafl oabda
6# aafiMhlag te flag te  
7* atttettalc^taga a a c ^
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Iftnrrels 2 . OnnigOnnfaiig aS rta ,^ ,
3* fiafaigflateltia aagtfUm 
Tumets n  lasjJL 8<g,aato
In  addiUon to  tisoM spod t^  ttiere la  a ooasooaX 
fisbery  of tbo aahsoer C^Tsof) m titoga) durins vlntor
aoDths <Ooeedb«* •  ApflX)* m st of the oahaecrr oatohos earn 
troBL ^  rlv€^ Qangn* Xn aoos fxnths th« oatebDS sro heavy 
and roachljr eaamt to 20 «• 50 aouada a 7 M  Aliearli
th is  fiah  iQ oostly  oxport«d to Oaleatta# Hotontcgaa 
]3otQntartifl end a lso  ftom a saaaonol f  istMary a fto r
tba oonsoons. But the oatohos of thoso two apecies aro 
novar haavy*
Tha uays in  vhieh ftsb  exp2oitati<afi oeoors in  Aligarh 
are  as folloHSt
pQQda and Ic&oa a iven araa are aitliar given to  a 
fiah  ocmtraetor a royality  hosis or are o tie ti(^ d  oaeh 
yoar gaoorally to tho f  i£di«rDan» ncsro or lass tha sme 
oQoditiaQS apply to  riv^ra^ ^raeptine that tho fishing rig h ts 
of a civcQ area are sold to ti3o contractors ty  the OovaroBent 
i r r i^ t io i i  I>epartaei3t« 9ofoal3y these oontractors do tha 
fish in g t ezid tha to ta l fii^ies oaii'ht oaeh day are  transported 
to  the c ity  fish  oaiket 'Uhoro i t  i s  atictioaed* U^^oally the 
vhole^salo dealors or the fiah  aerchants bqy the fish* Then* 
these fish  taorchettits e ith er s ^  the fish  to  the local fish - 
ooDgers «ho l a t ^  on s e ll i t  in  the eity» or pade i t  in  ice
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•od export i t  to  Ocileiitta vtiere I t  i s  ^  tetOx a
bett«^  srieo*
Tlgm 2 eboiw t^ i© s ta tis tie ^  o f fish  losidi&g In Allcarh 
eitsr aorins a porioc! of twelve oanths* Thie flcw os obtais«S 
in  v&riOQS nooths aro based ao tire ly  on ttie data o f vboXo^sale 
daolors* Fl^oros fsiQlI oatobos oa i^a ^  Sooal fishazoai 
thoBWGlves 0001(3 not be pfoaated, fcff tfaa vhole yoar azkl 
vtAtevor data oool^ bo obtciODd fo r scbo acottia bavo isot boon 
inclpdad in  the s ta tio tie a l onalsrsis* Wowvar, ftm  tba 
aaoont of fliah which thqy rocalve fron tho vbolo-salo dealers 
and tho to ta l (pizmtitsr « lii^  actsallsr so il in  the fiflh 
naHE#tf i t  can bo as^nsed tb a t tbcgr faavo a subetantisl 
ooQtribQtiofi of th e ir am  in  tbo local eonsuaptioD* Zt ^21 
be ooen froo tb a t tba iiaj<^ porticn of tba f i ^
landia? soos to  Oalcjitta* I t  is  partly  bceax^e AU^arb is  
on a d iroct railvay  lin e  to Calcutta and partly  duo to the 
lotf ooQstK^tioD in  Hie cdtgr ubioli leaves a oonaidorable 
m rlcetable surplus* HaZUna o a t ^ s  are reecrdod darisc 
mxaer ncntba «bcn tba (loantity of watar in  riv o rst lalcas» 
poo3s etc* is  a t i t s  trinlann* IHgli fi^^ioros durizi: Jm e and 
Joly  aro quite suggeativo nnd give an incSication of la te  
xaonsoono vbicb i s  a  chavactaristie foa^are of A liga^* Local 
eons nption in  tbo d ty  racaains sx»ra or lo ss s t a t^  tbrot^3bont 
tbo year* I t  i s  no^ SQbjootad to  a aarkod r is e  oven i«ban 
tbo oatobeo aro hoa^* Tba baying oapacity o f tha gooaral 
public bcine U n ited , tbc fltictuations in  the local consoBptica 
aro chiefly  due to  tho riso  an  f a l l  of tbe price* Daring
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scnoor oocths vhcB tbe fish  la  very atx8idni3t» local 
conamptloD oboim a sllgtit izkcreasc. This is  beeaoBc « 
dm stie fa il  in  the psloo* since fish  porisbcs
qaidOy ^ori&c aunoor QQDths» low prioo becoass an obvious 
nooassity for ita  izsaediato dioposal*
KcoiioazcAL ooaiDXTXoii m  warn warn o r Auoiuffi sboxob
Tb got so idea of fcordrobiolot^ieal o ^ U tid i poodsa 
sQoe Obo^^tioQS verc aada oc tba o an sn l eoolorjioal foatoros 
of tb s M lavinz ttirae pondot Tbe proMuro of other %pofic 
did not alloir to  tmiSbo a thoronri^ inveatigatioD o f m rions 
pb73loo»<*aaioal facto rs of thesj© envdrociMnts in  do ta il*  
Eioifever, tiui p lc tcre  presaotoa hero ifiU  giva sooa Idaa of 'tba 
QGoml oeolor^iocil ccn litioos cf ponds*
u  to aottH.CT xufa ftia p
This is  a paratmiol pood of aboat 50 acres in  oroa*
I t  is  situated  a t  a distanso of about one o ile  tvaa D^xurtDont 
o f 2ooloi]3r«
2. 3)6- am ■ tg>
ITiis is  also a pareoniol pond of aboot 3 acres in  area 
and is  vecy cloaa to  ^  DepartcMnt of
This is  a saascsnal pool o f aboot %/2 acre in  area*
F^oo the Dapartaent i t  is  abexxt a o ile  avasr*
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Zte agfttfp
As i t  hfts aXreody teen oBntioDcdf th is  aoeit dnoirolot 
tfao ralD8 of AH oljJ t o t *  Tfa» outer otrctnfenaioo of th is 
ooot id  oboQt tvo ollfto* xaost of i t s  longth i t  Is about 
yo to ^  7sr& in  v id th  oaraopt a t  two places vbero i t  id oope 
than too «icS«« I ts  depth vmries froa plaee to p3ae« 
az3d tracx soQooti to  season* In wmam tm tfas aooo stiB2I«ir 
ports of the aoQt got dHeJ up* The depth of tlio^o aree 
nhero uater renoins raoeoe fvo» 1 * 5  feet* DutIiig the rai&jr 
season the water leiral increases considerably anS on on 
averacro tlie d i^ th  ranees fron > to 12 foet* fba bottoa of 
tho pood is  generally swopy and oontains l a r ^  quontitios 
of deooopoeed plant reooins eoA orgnaio debris*
The Oiysen oontent of vater renolns fa ir ly  high throQch- 
oat the year* Xt ranges fro s 4*8 to 7«o/p^* The pB of vater 
never reaches le ss  than 6«8* In  the raiiqr soason i t  reoains 
botweoQ 7*^ to  8*2 * The teeperatore of water varies 
considerably* Xn the v in ter BMntho i t  reccrds as low as 2^C 
vhereas in  the suanar (Hay and J M )  i t  dhoots i^ to  kZ^ Cm 
The vater roaains turbid throughottt the year* Duzlng the 
raisQT season i t s  tu iM dity  increases considerably*
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rtw ffim a iii
n ils  ponfl rscetvM  aevarol ammso dn loo  iMLafa offcat 
tb» ohoDloal ooapoaittoD of tl»  u«t«r eonsldoMtilys 7t»
The laOTwct-
te tto o  is  BuiSdsr* taeocVM about 30 in  ifidtb aoA
•boot 150 yuHSo In  loQctb* ft»  d«ptli m rioa fton 4 f«et In 
mBoer to  8«v«vr»l fMit aiaring n lx ^  seaaon* fbe dissolved 
ojQrsoo fttncos 4«2 to 6*5 p«prfi« and the jp. troa 6*2 to
7»4* fb« «at«? oT tbio poo! rooQins d o o r proetioally  ttivoQ^ 
out tb« year «c<^tiiK^ aiviac th» n ln o  nbto i t  beaoaes torbidi 
The tco p o m tm  of tn t« r i^oordd tbe avse «• in  tbo cioftt*
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s te  m m i yatoB
Dolnc •  aomoooaX pood I t  @0tc  driod qp dorinc fio7 
and JtiQO* Frcn JtOyt witti the ooMt of aoofoonst the vbM  
b«aiM to got octstBulatod oDd in  Aueost ofld '^optd^bor i t  
booooos Abcot 4 foot deop* The voter of tbio pood roosino 
to rb ii tt90Qgtxmt« Tbo alfioolvod Oiqfgeo of th is pooa roaaino 
relotlvoX r low oxeoptlnc dnrii^: tho roios (Ausoot * SoptcEite) 
«b«ii i t  rooords oboot 6 p*p«a« Xu ot2ior oontbo i t  goto 
proc^roooivoljr rocincod and In April otasn tbero is  l i t t l e  
fMtor le ft*  i t  rooorde 3«5 p*p«o« Tho pB of vntor in  a^n%%900 
we* 7*8*











iddgoe end aos<3Uito larvoe 


















Koolodoftl ecniiticxM of th» throe poods i» l« r 
obM J^tlon  d tffs r  s lig h tly  frca  oo« ftnotfa«r« Out of tb»
tteoe ponds ths r«at has tha rlohoat faina and flova* IMo
a lea l bXoocs vera aaan avary yaar lo  tiia aoat» tha f i r s t
froo August to  Ootohav and the othar fros PQhrmty to April*
Darinc tfoaaa periodo the vator hooioo onrkadly etooa doe to 
a donsa caooaDtratioii of alffae and other phytoplanfeeton 
organii
3 i
C B A P T B B  n
spkm m  m ^ ,r m z a  aho oir.EDi!io obasoiis o f some 
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z c r r i t O D U C T X O f f
Xt 18 w U  Uncfm. tb a t t!tio differences in  tiic apowiinc 
l>ebQViour of teXooots osn to  a certain  oxtont be illiistM ted  
on tbo basis ^  ttie oonSition revoaXed tsy tbs mspawnod 
oggs in  tbs a w y  (^ id r itib , $925| Claric, 1934»
niokXinc anS lUttcnbsrg, 1936}« Many stodieo on tbe ova 
disooter f r e ^ n o ie s  bave bS'fi unSertalson dirin^ reco&t 
years and in  aXaost aXl cases i t  has been aooepted that 
opccios vhich baire aXX tbs ovavian sees of sioiSar siss  
spavn tbM  togethsr vbereas those vhiob bave a vide rmvie 
in  oocyte siass nay bavs several csoops of esgo aatored azid 
sbod poriodicoXXy dorlng the broedinc oeason CZ)e Jonc» I939f 
Prabhu, 1956 and SbarDenbe, 1959)* Qftsia (1956a * 195^) 
■ade sicdlAr stulftss on tso oarine fishos nimninn obolia t*  
and 0<»trouottts gqnneXXqs (L«) ooi conflniad bis reooXts on 
the freqocsioy of 3pa«nlii<: ty  an oboerv&tion in  the equarinB* 
lie shoved th a t the ooonoo B ritish  bXenny  ^ 3# obolia vhieb 
has ouXtipXe bateboa of oocytes spawns ^iroe tiao s durinc 
the treedinr> seaoan» i4ieroas the othor shore fish  o f the 
B ritish  XsXeSf c« mmnoXlua bas a singXe stock of eggs and 
spams Qttoo onXy* Snob differences in  ^  spetfning habit 
of aarino teXoosts liv ing  In teeperato reoions are oorroXated 
with tho ir evosmphicaX dIs tribations (Qasio* 1956o}« SingXe 
stock of ooeytos in  tbo aatorin^j ovary i s  a poonXiority at 
the arctic-boreol spccies vhieh spawn only once a yoar, 
th e ir opaininc season being short and occurrint; during win tor
33
00/1 emrly spriiis* Holtipl* tetehes of eggSf aa tt»  othor hoodj 
aro fomd aaooe th« aodlt«rrenoan*boroal form  vtiich proSne  ^
Bevtml tHTOods finsoftUyt tb e ir spoiesini? aeaacms beinc Icos 
m i ooetnrliiL apflrlsg tad aoaaor (Qftdim, 195^} •
Aaong Indian faro8« dtoSlfts on the sIm  fs^qoaocy 
d io trllxstian  of ooo^tas havo been m:iortak(3n on m rim  and 
oatnarine flsbaa only CKarendikar A Palak&r> 1^50| P&later 
A Karax3di)seir» 1952| Prabhu %9%% tshafnaatet 1959)* Thora 
haa bean no previoas aocoont on ac^ of tho frashtiBtar fiahos* 
The praaoDt popar daals with tha spawning fra<;i]aneioB and 
braa<'inj aaaaona of vtirioos ^ ee iaa  in  tho inSan3 %«tar« cf 
Alicarb and othar noighboorinc areas*
mxsnxAL A8D ie:r»9s
?Bbla Z tbo vttriooa speeios talnn dwing tha
pvasent imre8tic<^tion« Zn a ll»  ninetean difforant spoeioo 
v trc atudlea vbioh ineloda oarpe» <mtfi8liaa» GRavals* e i^  
BoUet ani apiny aol* To oatabliflh tho tcrad^lins soaaon of 
aaoh opooiaat Obser^tiooa veto oa i^a oo ita  eooaiS oGolitlaQ 
aoaovdinc to an arbltvory a^K»e (aao beloir) ovor a sraatar 
part of tha year* R^paning or rlpa ovorioo vere than takon 
ffoa tha aain broadinc fluothaf out into a n i l  portiona am 
fiiad  in  l30Qin*9 fluid* on bard«3lnc» thay vara opoood in  
slasa diabaa oal the oooytoa OfOfafully saparatad fros tha 
odharix^ tiaaoea* All tha ooeytea thiui obtotned v m  
aaaaarad wSar a cderoeioter aye piooe* In  aakinc DaQSuraa<mtai
3A
ttie sBBll yolklMQ o ^ ls t«hicfe wore snioh noro wa&Kna then 
ooosrttfs and appavwitly belon«»(3 to  the laoator* class 
v m  oaitt«3« Zn tbosa opooifts vhove th i ovtxj vao vsrjr 
lar8S« only a portion was U^ iLm tar tbs ooejrta neastsTeooats* 
OMMflmlly tbat99 to  fotv avorago siiad  i»3ividuaXd of aaoh 
opaoios varo soloetaa fo r ths oocyto stisSy aaS frc s  tbeoa 
flabes a typical QoaaitioD was lai<3 dom on tbe basis of i t s  
predQoinanoo to iX lostrata tha d is tr itn tio o  of oocytas in  
tiia t spooios# Xn aaeb ioSividual rooshly 500 « 1000 asss 
wora Baaoored inSiseriEJilnately*
oaut> ooffomov jm  nknm  of oocsr^^i xn iuturxiio o i m
Tba (Saeraa of a o ttir i^  o f ronado in  vbriooo ope«ios 
vas detaroi&sd acoordins to  t2io orbitrciry sohooe uiad fdr 
Phetlg and £ • ggnneXlua (Qasin 1957 •  A b}« Xn a ll*  fiva 
oatoritsr stages voro defiaad as fo lloust
I • tmmtme virgixw Ovarios th in  and ribbon liko« aggs
taioroaoopio*
2* HatorinG virgins O iarias svoXIaa astf containing ags*
or reeovorad spocts Jost v isib lo  to tlio aokod cgre^
3* Riponins Ovarias enlarged and oootaininc
ccmspioQoos opa^ iQo ecgs*
4« nipe Omries distsndod and containing
large tranaloeent eggs*
5f Spent Ovaries ooUapsed v itb  no eggs seen
bgr the naked oye* Zn ocas oaMS 
a fev rosidnal eggs present*
■5^
Zt ean be ««en trcm ttoble 1 tha t tbe a«teriiiX 
fbnioa ttm boisis of th is  ono  froQ two A iftw m t
looA lltiesi riv e rs and poiido* Zn riverine fo rast tb t
«
ooourronoe of w lo o s  stases o f ao tu rity  vas noted in  
•peoiiaeDe obtniaod froo the loeol fish  oorfcet# Dopendias 
t^soo the a v a ilab ility  of ea«b opeeies» i t  beotfso ooly possible 
to  oafce observations fo r a d efin ite  period of tbo 7eor» 
cenevally tuo ooiiths beforo the onset of aonsoooo (April d MiQrj
Table l«
Ooratioo of spewninc i& w io tB  fre^nnater fishes 
os de^iioed tgr the ooourronoe of ripo aol sp<mt stages in  
m rioos iaonths« niviirino looality  incloaes tbo rivors Qanest 
JaouDa and Wishes a^ tu rod  froa nanJbool» a laroe lake
about 24 B iles ouay fro« 4 l i^ r h  have been kept as riv crin st 
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nftr-Hlltin H n ) AiVQTS 
QanctfltUflOfQoh) I>oild8
m m .
^ ^ i ^ f t o e h )  PobJs
JtsXy lb kMsmt
Jtne«s«pt«bb«r Jtily A 4ii*:a8t
JtsuHSGptobbor JQljr d Aoeost
jaa0*3optc3QbQr July A Augait
Ponds Jtmo*3optaBbor A Aticost
JtSM»3eptGQbtr July ft Augutt
lo te  Joly 
Ootobor A Q C O it A  3o p t«
J tn e ^ to b o r  Jo}y A AugOit
Jm0-Oetx>b07 Jtily A Aoeoot
Jmi*3«pteob«r July A Angutt
July*3eptcabor July A AocQit
Jtily»s«ptaBbcr Atieast
*  A g e n i i  p « p « Q R la l ir iv « r  o f  t h o  w e s t e r n  U *F *
^  O fttft b a s e d  OQ « 3a l l  o n i ib e r e .
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thr«e aonths fiiirlne tbm aonaoooa (Jooo * Aogodt) an! 
tbro* oGcthfl ftfto r tli« aonsoona (s«pt«aibcr * !fovftib«p)«
Pood fisb est on tim othor baDd« ooUeot«d tgr tti« atttbor 
h lM clf v itb  tho help of th« toebnioftl s ta f f  of tbo 
d«p«rtBnit* Thigr vm f thm  vuAm o9&ilabI» In lorgo ouabers
c /
tfaroa 1 .cot tb t jtmt «»1 vor« ua«d fo r aor« intcnsiv* sttidl^s 
OQ tfa»iv Moloigr* CoDpi«t« on tveodias ind i t s
relatod aspdota of various pooui fiahos has boon dealt 
in  otbav ohaptart* tha proaant vork« to taoke ooo^rlacn 
aora m ifo ra  in  e l l  tho apaeies, tS» data on saeaonal 
ebancas In the gonads ara eivan to  tba fbra of tioa a»3 
dtvatioo of bvaadlns saaaooa (fiabla f)« aa dadocad \ty tba 
ooourranea of rlpa  end 8 p « t stagoa in  varlooa oonths*
^ipaning and vipa ovariaa of fiabaa oontained ooeytaa 
of ooverol d iffa r« it kinda* Tboaa fishes iilddi oontaSnod 
a sincla gtoap of oo«grteai iarge* rip a  ova fonnad
tba gain balk* The other tjp a  praaaot uma that of sm ll 
Toiklaoa oalla  «hie$i vara cenaraUy aeibaddad In tha tiaatiaa 
and probably inelodad fd ilie le  oallo an} ooconia* Other 
apaeiea vtiloh poaaaaaed ao ltip ia  groups o f aggap tha ooejrtaa 
vere a t  various stages o f dovaXopcvmt* In  addition to  tba 
iflaatnre yolklass o«lla» there voro alao aa taring ova vhlcb 
ocjuld be diatingoii^ied oa a m ll opo<toa eggs provided v itb  
l i t t l e  yolkf free  aatsire ova» v e il aopplled v itii yolk and 
large tranalueaot ripe ov&» fu ll  ct yolk* Prabbn (1956) 
BMida s iu ilo r obaervatioQa on the oooytes of naturing ovarioa 
of aorioB anc3 estoarina fiahea*
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Carpet 91m  fr^^iK O r d is trlte tio n o  of oocytes in  a l l  
tb« apoolos of oarps s to lM  ar« givm  as histocraaa in  Fig* 1« 
Xn aaoh apaoiaa tba aonth to vbicb tbo data re fe r ban also 
b««n in a id a t^  in  the 4s ean h9 omc froa tba tigtire$
In  tha four rAverina fom a numly Lahao pohlta^ Laboo esait»mi. 
SiOtliiM  and Dagboa HiCiQ^ ooadltloos aboun tiy tfaa
ovariaa ar« varr s la ila r*  All thaao apoeieo pooaaaa a ainal*
9
groop of larga oooytas eviaactly daatlnoS to bo apanood in  a 
alnejle opovning aot« Ttia tia a  and duration of spounlng in  
a l l  thaae apeeioa ara pr»etieally  tha aoaat ISMdini; 
oaasono la s t  fo r about two oonths doring tbo iaon0ooos« JUly 
and ADiHvt (fab la f)« in  tha Ftmjab araa a larga noBtbor of 
rivarlz^  oarpa baa boon raportad o a rlla r to spa%m during tha 
Bonaoonst breading laontha baing July and August {tbm^iTZU 
A I9 ^ K  A ^ r t  spavttiag aoasont eiiom W  thaoa fiaheat
aaaos a ofaaraetaristlc faatura of a l l  ttusaa apooiea iiihioh 
poaaosa a sljogla sro!^ of oooytoa <QaeiiS| 1956a) •
Ibft oooaitions i^ vTOD tor tha ovarloa of othor tiio w p * t 
3arbaa atLTm and Oholft bftoaila ooUoctad fron ponds ara 
a llg h tly  a iffe ran t (Fig# t)«  Ih  thaaa ap^ dL&e tboogb tba aiaa 
range of the oocytes is  larga ya t thare la  no d e a r  d iffe ren tia  
tio c  of norm than oao batch of oooytaa to be spaunod during 
tbo aas» breading aeoson. Praauembly the flsall oooytaa rosain 
in  tha ovary and are fin a lly  abacTbed in  the body  ^ a foature 
w all tcnoua in  fre^sw at^ fiahea* Tbo breading aeaaon in  those
*poaiq |SU0SB98 %xbu tajoj Jo <£poq ir; peqjosqo 
aJB aset^ £ii pesjjwa dj« iCjQAO
oq^ UX u|tsiQ9j tpixjpi exxoD sboixCcuS snojoomi ajoci 
qoiua aqx *snoj;So:^67q sp^iq SQ txnoqs a^cn uosves 
Sirppeojci ^majjRO atf; 3ux<mp pauKBds aq a; ilxasui 
9A0 *8eToads qoQa p9^«0|pii| oaaq
oAmi ejnooo tso'^t^ipooo iB07d£). uaqA st|:).uoci
eiQ •sdjvo JO sajjBAO djiijm^wa xrp sat^ooo jo 
sno^!;iui^29.8i;p iCou9nl)82j asips Sopwiis smzSo^s^R
n *3w
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two oarps lo oonpantiVQly looser mxsi la s ts  fo r ftboat foor 
nonthSf T^one * 'lopttdber* Aprolooc^dt tjronding in  thoM 
fith e s , Q8 one a iah t lnfor» la  not doe to a succoaflion of 
•pKuniziss in  ii^iividiial* tho other tiQna» in  poo3«t 
tfat popol«tion of ap90i«8 is  tsK&oi op in to  d istin c t snd
sspftrats laiitd} sod sines th s soolosicid ooaUtiooa vwy 
tram pood to pooit tiroedlac in  a l l  these units does not
g st syncbrooisea# Zn soiae ponds, thors aay bs a cantixned 
appsnnnoo of envid  fishes vhereas in  other spent stags nay 
predoolnate* Xt is  iapossiblo to distinguish these tw> 
oatasori<»8 of fishes oh^eetivelya so i t  vas th o u ^ t tsest to  
presont an over a l l  pictfire of breoding season Tvcm poods 
in
Tho ovary of Dttrbos CTor) ahoirs m  en tirely
d iffo ren t oo»3ition iftg» 1}« In  th is  species the s iss  r«Bgo 
is  large and there is  a oontinoouo sroilatioci ttaa  the so allest 
to  ths la rg est s iss  g to i;^ inaieatine several batohes of esss 
a t  a l l  stages of sa tu rity *  (%t the basis of this pecoliarity  
i t  voQld be QQoeialised th a t in  ntirtua pail tors > the
prodxjctioo q»3 vithdravl of ecg« fr«a the ovary is  a continooos 
process th a t ttie species asy spavn several tia e s  ovcsr a 
creator p art of the year* The Qonads with advanced staces 
of oato rity  {stage H I & I?) are seen throuchout vInter and 
sm asr* E arlie r authors give three breeding: seasons of the 
HahsMr <i) Jan . It 7eb.t ( i i )  Ciii>
<l3ian» 1940| llaQdonnld» 1948)* These findings f a l l  in  close
agrooMcnt v ltb  ay CiwSnctSon on the teolo of I t s  cm. dUmtcr 
Boasarw ots*
Cali -  g3Lal»ap
Fid* 2 givM the s lie  frortamoy d lstrib a tio n s ef tbo 
oooytas la  a l l  tlw speeiM ot catfiabaa etxvStod  ^ A oonporison 
of various histocraao in  tbo vould rcw al th a t a l l
eatfldhoa hnve spomlBe fre^jnonoiea s la ila r  to thoso of tho 
f i r s t  four 8x>«el.es of oavps xx>to(3 abot?e. The en tire  annaal 
esc produotioe in  tlsese catflshes se«aa to  havo been 
oooeentsvted in to  a sincle spewnins aot» There are co3y tyo 
tTpes of esse present in  th e ir  ovarie8» tho issaativo o&a the 
ripo en& th a t in  so st oases the tormv i s  videly separated 
fiQQ the la tte r*  E arlior stm lios on itvatae v ltta taa  of the 
briMkish VQtero Cestaorins) have reiroaled sits ila r oasaitians 
of the owaey (FrohhUf t956)«'
The five  speeies neaoly wnllftgonin attu« ^  
vachQ. nftgariufl ba;Tarlufl and Cnlltchroufl onbda iihieh emo 
froB rivers had ^ i r  ovaries {aredoninantly ripe froa * 
July* Zn Auciast gravid fishes hesiBO less mceroitf • Zt oon 
therefore he inferred th a t Jtasot JtOy aod August aro the aain 
spanning oocths* A simple laatoh of eggs present in  the ovary 
provides a strong evidence th a t ea<^ izidividURl opavns onoe 
only d«ri]%i the season* Previoas authors havo olso observed 
the spawning of a ttu  in  July (Ahe»d» 19^ ^
Mookerjee a t  19^)*
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The othoir three oat^^fishoD, CSraaia ^ttatU 3> 
eavaaiu^. and coUectad froa
pools x^mm& oixsllsr oo&lltiocs o f tis» oocytes*
In  a l l  pTOtability are single batobos of eges la  ttioae
apecica* The opmnlno aoasocsa, however, In these species 
9»GB lo ite r  tta n  ttae riverliio  ofttfisbc^ <Tab3« ! ) •  As zioted 
e a rlie r  in  carps, pgomianbly in  oatfisbes too doe to  muying 
c ^ ltlo D S  of food «D; flkelteT prev&ili&e In d ifferen t pooclsy 
tbeve oecors in  sczie ponds e ith e r a (Seligrad ^eunini; or i t s  
to ta l inhibition* tn  ti^e l a t t ^  case the en tire  agg nass is  
Gftsorted in  the b0(3y*
^  according to  Obotix oaA Ear (19^)
th a t there is  a regtilar saesottal cycle in  tba gooa^ Sa^  i t
appears th a t ettch in^i^idoal spawns once only* A gmdual 
f a l l  in  the cooed v s l ^  us ahoim b r these aathors a^ma 
Quite sQsgestive* PeitiBps tim sn a il sissd eggs ara not 
spsKOOd an i^ are gratSoally absorbcKl in  the bo<33r» At Calcotta 
tha period of naxleoa Q0n«3 a c tiv ity  in  fcBKila ss  shown by 
Ofaosh sod Kar (1952) la s ts  frasi April to Jtily* Aocording to  
tha findlinss pressotad here th a t the Inrliviaaals a t  Alisarh 
v itb  rip e  ov&ries are not tmeoraoon dnring the ncnths of
August^ 3<^»t«abar and October^ i t  i ;^^>ears t t e t  spauninc in
occurs In te in  the north< ^ Ztsdin 1)«
The osii d ittaeter freqacncies tha follovinG tire e  
ajMcies. (1) gah^BBiitMlBa aandlufl B;?tdgB'^ lialBa tfcUSBa
(U U  OBhle<.-lTaliin nonetntua tmve been AoiB In  F tg. 3>
In  a l l  tbMo 8poel«8 tbor# i s  a d o a r evidoDca of aoira tfaan 
one* tet«Ci o f oocytes In tba aatnrSBC ow rr* OenersUy ttie 
av«me« siaad izsfSiTidiials contola t«o groqpa aod i t  1« aost 
lik e ly  th a t tiie ir vithdjraifl troa tha ovary osor involvo oora 
than QDo apeuni&c th is  bdiavloar of prodEioinc « 
auooeasioa of txroods t r  indlTiilQil is  In  oitIwS oontraat 
to  those o f earpo 9D^  oatfit^iea %iiicb tiavo a sin.al« hatct 
of oocytos acd prodoce a aindla bcoocl axsmslly* Z& aaerola 
the \jto93inc sctasco is  long and la s ts  tSaraoghout tha cxnaoon 
9gA x’Odt-ooDsooQ aentha* 411 throoch th is  p«fiod cmvid 
fiih e s  are vary ooDooti* Tha cycla c f aatoratlon  and d ^ ^ t ic o
I
of gooada in  the n a il Isbcmd paai m rtol £ • iSBOi&iSia, 
stodiad in  detail*  I t s  teoeding season la s ts  trm  Jvm  to 
Saptce^er (see t/twkpt&e XU)* The yois^ fishes guarded tgr 
both soaias ax« of ooranoo oceorraoee tiborooghoot the rainy 
season* At !iadras« ponctctos has bean reported to  have 
t«o breodine seasons oorrospondSnc to  tm  txnaoon ra in s o f 
the south (Sajy 1916)* ktt&XBdinQ to  Khan (1 9 ^ ) the breedlne 
soaoon of ^  tanroiitia in  the Punjab la s ts  fioo  April to J  -ly* 
^  atJiflttia^ SaJ ( 191^) gives too breeding seosons a t  
nadrasv Jan* » Feb* and Jmo to  JlcOy* The b&bo speeics in  
the qTtrens of India t^ s boen oboorved to lapeed
throQ^iOiit the year (Alilnmhi, 1953) * I t  is  Interesting to 
note th a t atariatua vhieh bas a dofin ito  troeding season 
in  the aofrthem India breeds ncn*sea3omlly in  the south* 
Presta^bly ooilerato o liaate  and abondant ra in fa ll of the
AST
%i ■
, r  rtj:
Fig. 3«
Histograms shoidng slso  d istribu tion
of oocytes in  maturing ovaries of ourrels* 
Otherwise as in  Fig» 1*
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soQth pTOvtde favaomble c<mlitian9 fo r l3roodlii£ tfaroogboat 
the yoor* In tiio ncrth oGoditiooa aro ooSy pre«aleQt for 
a lia ito d  ptsrtLoa dtzrljsg the taoosoon and postraonaocn oonths* 
Emdti iz i3 iv iaial, tbsr^Tor^t &pema rtpaatedly dorlns thoM 
aonths*
8m tiBilBt ant ijnter cat*
Tho 00Dc31MflO8 reimoled tba ovorios of fiSCaS3& 
oaS -^.-yyytbtiniin noaloiita ard in  91ir» 4* Both theise
opoeloo ooDtain a s in ^ a  sfoqp of ooc^rtos and spiraci ooce a 
year« th e ir apcnmlz^ saaaoc heinc short aisS ocoorrlac nainly 
darlsc ackS Ansoat* Previous authors {^ve tho braa^iine 
saoooD of ooggniA as ly  oDd 4 u ^ t  a t  tho Ocmtai oooatf 
v« B « n ^  (lilliQ rt *tma aaci Jo2y a t  Qarra^q;>ca*o (P^omsi
A iillkDDhit t952)» In  o th ^  spodas of smUatSt atodlas on 
the o\m dliagaetar ao as trcn ^ ts  have revaolad in te ro stisg  oooli* 
tiona* gigmcaiua iraXGaci i^iioQ  ^ a oariiio an) estnarloa
fomn oonttiins a  sAscXq ercop of oooytos* I t  broads Srm  Itay 
to  Att0oat (S a ro jia it 1953)* Za XU a# ooothar faarine
ftxnM th « « .aro  tuo h a te r s  of egga q»3 i t s  spaminc season a t 
Caloittta la s t  froD I>ee€aibdir to riorcti (^^arojizsit t9?7)*
The breeding ba^a7ioQr of aU  the spoeies <Useittsad 
above suggests a prinoiple i ^ i ^  saay be applioabla to a l l  
fresh m ter fishes liv inc in  the pXains of ocrth^m  l!idia» On
I
the basis o f th e ir ova diaaoter freqoooeiest the VEirioQS
• i Wf SB oepudiAO Xa|d8 poB
s^axxnn Ji»J2 jo soijc^o Stxian^Qta tr^ sd^tooo jo 
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spoelea 001 be aivi^od in to  tbo foSlovdac throo o a td cv id s*  
CatQuflgyi I»
!a  th is oatecozj aro SncHaiM a l l  tboo« spocids i«hl^ 
poososo a o ii^le  botob o f aatorino ases tb e tr  ovrorio8« The 
•pmnlniT In tbooe fishes Is adiptodE to an atmitti fhTtin# fbo 
c ftlo  o f aatoraticxi a»3 <3Gplotion of oontds oecora only otiea 
a iroar and aTQCbrooiaes througboot the jpopulatico v lth  tha 
OQsot of lamiooon rains* Z& a ll  sooh fom st (samds shoir a 
ragular soaaooal ^loQao* a»i a t any givaa tta e , tiie s ta te  of 
a a ta rlty  Is  u o lfc ^  alaost In  a l l  ladlvldoals of tba p^olaticau 
An OQtlinQ of such a regolar saasQQal ofaancs In 30m& oaoElltloii 
Is  prossDtod (^U^igroaatleallsr Sn Fls^ 5(a)* Tho aain faatnros 
of tb« lareodinc < ^ la  oon ba oxplalsod as foUouss
Pram HovsBtxr to  Janusx? a l l  f i ^ s  lll» ly  to spa«n 
dunrlns tho forthoocdns toaodlnc soason roaob tho oa taring 
stags* ^ s  stags Is  followod tba ilpsniiie stags dnrlng 
Fehrmry^ itaroh azxi kfgtl*  Xn Wtsr and Jtsis tbs fishes are 
prodoolnaQtly ripe bat in  July’ spent fishes begin to appear 
and th o lr proportlciai inoreose rapidly in  stibseqacmt oaQths*
Xn 90SK} spedes sod oore particu larly  axaoog the cat* 
flsh est the Ireedlnc cycle ahowod s llc h t voriatlcms fro s the 
general p le tcre  fo^scnted abc^e* This vas nalnSy caaoed 
the adolescent groins* ^These fishes astu rinc fo r the f i r s t  
tla o  are Into tjpamests oa& th e ^ o ro t  reach peak ripeness 
towards the end of the breading sooson*
n»P •0Jn»wdi»i; p«0 iiBjxrioj am *(111 JUdS9%90) 
•Bxq^jCqj 3trpp®daq i^t»pa©(Jdpaip xco BBq XBttpTpAjpa]: 
qoB0 U8t|tt 2trjp0ojq XB«osB®8*aoii (o) (n iCj[oS9^«o) 
BSxijavade jio tioxseaoons « I^PWptiT 
uwjft eioXo x««oGB0B 3tr5ddBX-^»AO (Ct) •(! AioSdq,io) 
SnTUPitids 9i3vtje B satu>oo ®jctq,«ia XT® JO 
XAOjpq^pi X«npTAi;ptxx qd^a uj U9i)/% 99xo£o imjoswe 
c^vxnSttH (9) *sdXouon£)ejj jd^diaoi;p vao 
JO sxevq ovi% no pes-^oSat^Bo sdidads sno'paVA jo 
ao'p.«xti(iod 9qf^ ui; epmioS jo uop.ex<iop pus 
JO sdxa£o et{:^ jo emnp^^v^odSdjda^i 
Aoqs (9) 9 (q) *(9) •9JxnVM6m% OTJaqdeom^s pOB 
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This eatogoxy Ix^oles fishos vhleh have acre tSan aoa 
groi^ o f BfttTxring oooytos* In  such tom s, oving to a soeoMMlon 
8pa«ninc8» tbo bre«Oinc cycle of each in tliv ia isl takes an 
izidep<x)dent course* The treedtng seoacm i s  lone; &Z3d tl»  
stageo o f n a to rit7  a t  ansr givcm tia e  stoir a eoosidorabljo 
overlap in  tbs poptiSatlocu A (Siasneontie reproaentatloD of 
such a l3reedins cycle la given in  Fig* 5(b)* As oan lie aoen 
fraa tiie figare a t  zao tim  of tiie year there is  an exdtisi?e 
preponSeraaeo of ooo stage of aaturitar* In  Ootobor ml 
IToveaiber vhsn the o sjo rity  o f fishes are speatf a aaall 
proportion begins to  shov n tax ln g  oondition of the ovary* In 
Oeoeaber there is  a rapid increase in  t2ie siaturing atace qM 
in  Janaary sooe fishes reach the ripening stage* In February 
the proportion of ripezsing stage increases appreciably ind in  
Harch ripe fishes begin to  appear* Froe t^<n onwaFls <3Qo to  
ropoated spoisincs both ripo  ancl ripening stages occur u n til 
AQ^ n^st* Durina these cxnths as the gonads do not b tooae spent 
a f te r  early there i s  a cGosral absence of the spent
stage* In  a l l  these fofBs the hreedinj season seoos so 
a d ^ te d  th a t i t s  coaoonceoent f a l ls  « i ^  tho onset of pre- 
nonsoon shotmrw* Ccsa^tlooa fo r troeding mm  to rcaain 
favouralde for a Quch longer period as fishes contisQe to 
breed in  post<naansoon aontha a l^ *  I t  secns t ^ t  in  tho plains 
of northern laCla the seasonal r tyt faa  in  breeding Is izsposed 
on these f  ishos as a reoo lt of eartrcgae and harder veather 
conditions whicii provail during the aorrespoodlng vintor and
m nser* tern speeiost lilto  fltapiatua uhleh MiMcxall7
in  th is  port of the ccHBstsr tms a  Q0D<*saft90aeil fvovSlna is  
t t»  south (a«c pQge
All thoeo specioa « h i^  h&ve oocytoo of a l l  sleoo 
rancinc fxoo tho ao a llo st.to  th» Isrg^st v ltti so v e il o&rked 
batohos o«G* Oartea (!Tcg) tamtitapa ooold be Inslndied Is  tfais 
pQte0or7 « A geooral pletoro of the lro 6disc o ^ le  in  such 
9poeio8 i s  gtvoD. in  Fig« 5(e)* Xt i s  crvid<8it tvoa the figiar* 
th a t tbare i s  m  seAoonal in  %sree(3i i3c« Sines tbs
cyelo of sffitartttioQ snA spoandnc boocaes a xxxitSaaaaa proeess* 
the popmaticB a t  i^21 tisieo bas a » 3»aaa seleetion  of a l l  
stacoa of iKitQrity* The <ls0roa theiv propooAmnes Mgr
w ry  acoordinc to  the froQaenegr of spamine* I f  eoo(3itiaos 
o f t iggyspa ta ra a»3 food tofo favoarobls, thare is  m
likolihood of (^aoina am sa aoot^ B i s  the pc^;mlfttion •
cm other hao:l» I f  ooolitioiss for the bcdl^inc ap of 
reserves are not optiwaa, thoro Mty be a  toaporoxy oeosatioa 
in  tho cGoad ac tiv ity  asA th is  aa^r be rsflaetad  tgr s lish tly  
shrcBkan sod Q ^eseect eooads s t  sons stacs*
U3S OP HkWSITZ SSAOBS 43 AS X80GZ OF SPAyimO
Xt ssoeas iaportant to  point out t e t  imrioos arb itrary  
e lassifiea tio n s o f gooad oooi^itiaos or aa tu rity  stagos devised 
to  ostablish  the tin e  and duratlcai o f trseding in  fishes can 
apply soeeessfuUy only to  those foras vhidh a rcgnlar
6 2
aeaaorml cfaona* x}« These olassifieotiocitt v ith
certa in  noAifloatlooa ma& eoro con ftlso b» vbgA to i l lu o tn t*  
th* omjsoaa those vhleh prodtQoe sure
GBe teood ammUT provided th a t th o ir cyclos spswlzie 
• re  earteoded o^wr one or mt the aoet tvo d efltiite  periods 
(oete^ofy n } »  In  f i i ^ s  ¥h^«  there is  m ooo^oaaoosl 
treea in st a l l  stages of a a tu rity  occur p raetlcc illj throoghovtt 
the yoer <oato8c ^  XH) sad s  atodr o f gooads i f  osod to 
proviso on index o f spomisc i s  lik e ly  to  give sdsleediag 
reso lts*  AS an egBBDple, s  fiat} uhicti has attaix»d posk 
aa tn rity  vU I be tskoo as ripo* After i t  la s  opeMDod ones* 
the ooDditioQ of tho (pmd instoed of taovinc tOMsrds the 
sp«Bt stage to  indioots spoEisiingt v l l l  go baclsifards and oost 
probably v iU  be Identified  as a ripeolne stage* Perh^s 
i t  vDuld be even zacre d if f ic o lt to  asaign a correct a a t ^ t y  
stage to  those individoals ^ e b  have spmsied acre than ooee*
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Haz^ possible facto rs have been snsgestsd ea rlie r 
vorkers as inflacoainc tho spemnine of frashvD t^ fishes*
Xb Bojor oorxis i t  has boon estabH jhed th a t intensive flooding 
• i t h ^  oonsed by the ra in fa ll o r ty  a r t if io ia l  aeons* oapable 
of iinDdatinc shallov arooA» ore essen tia l to  indnoe spanmine 
Cnor&t t^ 5 )«  Hich osysoi ooDtsnt and pB of vn tsr are tho 
other fkictcrs on which ooosiderable sc^jh&sis has been la id  
(!lOQkar^ee, I945| maaqSar* 1945) • Aooorain^ to  Osoapati^ 
AlilBS3hi and Thivy (1951 )> an ocoess to  su itab le  spanning
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gronyS mo lap o rten t to  IzsSqdo spmmtats ttMS tbo pfcQrsico* 
ohactiettl ooniitlaD  of Sizic* We spmoing of auaor
fro«hM t«r fi(^ e s  oocurr&J ia  sballou ar«as» soch groaai» 
ooold only bo aod^ svallable e itbor flooding or tor «
e«Q^pal deereasA in  tho nator loirol durSag « poflod of
i
dfooght <A%imhi A fiaot Beoest dbaervfttiODs <n tt»
tr**dlng of sMiJor omrps mt m f ish  fiufQ in  tho Ptaajob mob to 
eorkfiia tb» vicv t t e t  the ^booloal ooeqpositlcm of 
played Qo ro ls  in ih t 8p«ifSxiB0 mn& that the sponoii&s wis 
aaltiSy iodnosd tgr tiio flood vater tmtima a  enrriint of oodemt* 
Intonsity (Xhasza* 19^ ) •
?h« other faotor lAiieb has be«D fomd to  «ff«et tb» 
spsuninc of fishes Is  tbe toapsratore* rtszgr Iztstanses of 
optlaua t«opevatoro ooedltlaos as a pape»re<|Qlslto fb r spamaing 
have been rvpofUA a a ilia r  (Hlm&t )945| Z)as A Qas Ot^ta^ I945f 
S i^th , 19^5) aoa thft tsoperatore range a t i^ lch  tbs asjo r 
earps bave bsen 6bserved to tread smiss 75^ -  (llcaE!at1945)
In ths present ^ v e s tlfa tio n  an approach towsrds tim 
relationship  betwacsQ physical facto rs &A spaiming oon bo 
Bade i f  the eyclos of aotmatiaGi and depletloii of soosds 
as shewn by ths larlous categories of f i ^ s  are eoopared 
vitfe the seasooal x a ln fta i sod teaperatoro (Fig* 5)* Ths 
ovideoea can be sixm rised as foXlovsi
1 • Qraodinc in  ooat fishes seeos d iroetly  xalatad to 
the oensooo cyclef sskI since in  the plains of northom 2ndla» 
tho ootbroak o f noneoons is  t»oally  late« tho spasnlnc is  
also delayed a c c o rd in g  in  la tita d as  fa rth e r north*
Th* report of the M©t©rooloclc«l D«pBrti»nt bacod ctx 
m ten ye«r mirvey of aoothly rainfalX  fTdqaoneies tfaroocJioQt 
Xxidift stxws tb&t Delhi OR im aipermso 28 ioeheo 
ra in fa ll 9pemai& over a period o f  52 in  « year (¥t» 
Stateaaaot ?looday, Juso 69 non i^Xsr tile sioe data
apply to  Alii^fizti n d  ottser aroas of tbe veetera  t)r«P« Of 
the other M jor e itio a  o f Xodiat the report 3^»**O alo it^  
with QD oiwrase ra in fa ll o f in^ses baa 242 rain less dtq s^ 
p«r year and BoaSiay ^ o eo  average ra in fa ll ia  75*1 inohoe 
has 257 ra in less  deers* The nmber of ra in less diays in  l%3ras 
VOS 2 ^  nhilo  tlie avemgb ra iz ^ c ll vas 44 inchos* B xe^t 
Sou!Ui In lia«  JiOy i s  easily  the vettoo t aaath^ altbooch in  
sooe plnoes tiiere is  aore ra in  in  JtBse or Angost than Jtily* 
^or r v i^ s  K odoitealt IloveeA>er is  the v e tte s t aocitht 
'uhile Dangalore» C ols^tore and VlaeifiBpatnBa receive tbo 
highest K iln fall in  October* Poona sna sholapar have tb» j
ooxiaia ra in  in  Septectbai^*
By tflOdnc the flooded co n a tio n 'a s  a veU  establi^ied 
facto r to  induoc spewninc* e ith er ilrec tly  or inQlroetly 
i«e« tqr providing an aoeess to  saltob le shallow aroas» tt(M 
the abcKTQ data i t  «omd Appear th a t tree^Sinc seasons in  oost 
of the fishes v iU  not he tho soae in  d ifferen t regions*
For inataDce, in  the Chitasone O il! tra c ts  vhere tho f i r s t  
nooaoon ra ins of the Inftlon sob^eontinent oeeor, the oajor 
carps troed froo A pril -  Jane (A!mS, 194ft). In ta» Qen^ 
systea of north Bihar, depending upon the ocoarronce of rain  
aol flood froEi place to  ploee> tho hreedinc seasons in  oaJor
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o«rp9 la s t frm  April to Aogost (Devid 1959)* la  tbB veaUm 
XfmPm «nd ftxrtber ncrth io  the Pinjftb ar«a tt^  mod apociet 
trootS in  Jt3l7  QUA Aogost* (tkit^e 1 }» C»)o Kbon I9@4| 19^
Ik 1943 for d&t«}«
Other riverlno  fortss* soch os eatfisbos anS isarrols 
eoaoonoe ftrooitnc in  amy rlvo rs In Jtne (Tkblo 1}» which 
is  oloost 2*3 voeka before the oattareek of aonsooD rolzis in  
the vestom  U«p* Jtmo is  tsttoabtedly tbe h o tte st aooth in  
the plalJia ot nQrtbom India* Host of tlie seeecssal poods 
and stroaos se t to ta lly  dried up in  th is  mocth» tfQt the rivers 
nevertheleost begin to  swell due to  o e ltln r saaum and heavy 
ra in s in  tho iliBalaQrQD* Poihaps a risinc? level of w te r  in  
these riv e rs provHes stdLtable oonditions to  fishes to 
cotmnee treedine* Paak sp«Mnia:a bcmovw  ^ foUovs the 
OQttraofe of imsoons*
In perem ial xKnSs* a large noDber of riahes sqk^ as 
□arbaa  a t ia n a . C^-isln b a o a iln , ar& taffl ¥4>itiMag ^  gBM SgatolM P 
poncratua begin to  breetS tOHords the end o f Jtme as soon as 
the pre»*iaor;sooo, atoowers have se t in* In  JtHy or Angmt a fte r 
tbe □onsooo soason bos too fa r  edVHoeed «od ao st of the riv ers, 
straoBS am! seasonal ponds get flooded and lov lyina areas 
a»^ fie ld s  ore fu lly  intndatedt g n v i : fishes in  large nmbers 
Bake an aocasa frcis r iv ^ s  and perofalal ponds to shalloir 
aroas vtMore paok spaaninc oeetxrs* "fooDg fishes sre  hatched 
in  these areas* Tbv ^» n  begin to  aava in  vorioos direeticsis 
alone v ith  ti^  flood eurrm t, and in  Uiis vgy tlbe dispersal 
of oaoh species i s  effected over a wide nrea* This largely
esplfiioo the ootxolst<mt dectarr^nce of flfltis«
In oany Mooonal pos^tnial poods ^ear a f te r  yoar* 2ndd«(S« 
nany freainBte^ ttahoo bavo a vide fiistrlteticss*  tktm of thaa 
nre reeordod froa a l l  o f Xndlia* There secas faardly any
other provloloo to e ffec t th o lr d ispersal a l l  over the Inlaiad 
waters eaoopt floo<2 oooUtioiis th a t p ro ^ U  dtrixig tha 
taonsoons* Sood a fte r  ^  xoins aro ovcir» a l l  those areos 
vhieh ooee booeoe Inter^ecsnocted v lth  eoa aoother ore 
reduced to  Isolated patches or poods ancl there ex ists a 
recolor fishery  of oatfishest carps and norrelo in  zacmor of 
these poods. Kn intorestSnc ease of f l ^  d ispersal vaa 
noticod in  logust 195^ tisen Aligazh received one of i t s  
heaviest ro in fa lls*  Ihe oDtiro C ivil Jdnoa arec lAiero ths 
t^ v e rs ity  is  sitoated  (30t  flooded asid oo tiie aain hi^ f^airaya 
several hwjoda of Q:^riicer)halufl oimctatua con^stine  of fry  
and pereots wore m tioed in  addition to  a large noE^ bor 
e th er species in  fie ld s  «id gardens* 3cm of those vere 
ra ther QnoGBoan fo r Aligarh*
2* seasonal chanseo in  ttaepcratire also  seea to  regulate 
tiiG  !9eedinG of fishes (Fig* 5)* Ttm  Januaiy cmard the 
ataospberic teopeeetore obovs a regular r is e  reaching i t s  
nexiniM in  aid Jtoe* In  tJieae aontfas there is  also a graater 
range of wariation in  the daily  sexisKO ao3 ^Uitraua 
teoperatares* Homrdn the ox! of Jine* atte^ the aoDsoGn 
ra in s have se t ln» the tecq>eratire fa U it and throQ^xnt 
the ncnsocn ctontha i t  ssointains r e l a t i v e  a cnifora range* 
The. daily  fliK taaticcia do not exceed aore than 5 * lO^G iMcb
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arc in  ccntrost to the pre*oacsooD cnoths i t e i  dziiljr 
wrSjitioBo In toopem ture 017 be of Id •  2CPC« Soon a fte r  
the DonsoQQs are ov«r» ao>l the v in tor cooSltiGDs begin to 
p rev ail, th» tcopeM tirc d«cfaas«9* I t  fin a lly  raacbeo i t s  
nlnlaoB In Jasm y *  Ftoe Octobor onn«rd8 <!lally w la tio o s  
in  teaparatarc also  booosd xaorc tsii aato proDOonoo(S«
FVoa tbesa data i t  is  d o o r that in tte  plains of 
northern InOia uhore v ln t^  and sizoer soasona ara ao cloarly 
dofiasd^ the only tiae  whon toc5 «ratcre ocoaitioos rctaain 
fa irly  anifona is  tha t of the o0na00D0« All fishas cnstt
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thQrafara» breed during th ia  aeascjn fb r th a ir ogsi and 
larvae arc^Xasa to leran t of extrom  ecsiditiona titin are 
adalta m*. vcnld be k illed  tgr scBoer and v in ta r tcaper&tnras 
i f  tli€y bred e a rlio r o r la te r*  Oottlitlona fc r food also 
aaen fav o u ra l^  to yoisic fi^Mia aa the treedini: of may 
aooplankton oreaniaaui eoiz»idoa v ith  tb& troeding of fi^ iea  
(tsipablished data)* Sue to pravailinc flood oonditiona 
tliere is  no eoopetitlon fop apaoe* Sacb ^oeias»  thorafbre» 
gets the beat chance of findinc au ita tla  ercjoids aattle*  
Probably th is  is  the season i ^ n  aoat of the phy^cal factors 
favour nataral reprodnetion*
The aifferaocaa in  feroeding behavioor of ^iriotis 
riahes noted above con also be oiplainad in  te n s  of 
temperature adaptation* The spawnins of a l l  those ^ cc iea  
which aro c«Q«rally oharaeteriaed ^  a sho rt spswrinc seaacn 
seoos adapted to a narrov r« ^ e  o f teos>eratore* Their larvae
8«oB faoro stonothefrnol than others* Ttko roaatnlng spodLes 
which Iveed aucoosolvoly over prolot^od parioda or* presoaably 
eapablo of ooi^>Ietinc thoSr espcleo over a «ld» ronce
taapoaratve* Tbe <wgyUiGray of tiiolr esgs sotH la r^ o  
«oabl98 the fifbcfl to  oonaenoo bre«llxic o erllo r «hil« th» 
tcxipcm tve l 9 s t i l l  high «b4 oontizno to  do oo In poot* 
□009000 sacoths ubec tho tcsi^ >ffrQtQre 1! ^  stftrtad falling*
Tb SUB up» i t  8003S t in t  tModlnc in  f»»abiiater fishes 
io  80 adjusted t ^ t  tbs larv&e h a t^  <Sorinc a  seasoc nhto 
ooodi icDS of t cDpewfctq re , foo^ and stKiXter ere a t  tin&ir 
optixaoD* Ooosideri&e the sigsifioQoee of soch m behaviotr 
in  te rss of adaptivD advantage to tbo species^ the disi^aritsr 
in  breeding habits Is  not so v e il atsricod aa mlcht bo anticipa­
ted frcai the oooSitioDs revealed bgr th e ir ovtirles*
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areodinc aeaaons of 19 differoD t apocios of freobiiBter 
f i ^ 3  ineludixkz earpst eatfiaheat sonrelsf eroy so llo t and 
spicy eel trare detarcdned follawing CTelea of aatoratici 
and deplctioB of gonads over a  groater ^ s r t o f tine year* 
s ia e  fraqoeo ^  distribotioQ S ooeytos in varloos spoeiea 
vero Studied tgr taldLng s&tori&c ovaries froo tho oain brooding 
aontha* On the basis the oaodi.lana revealod by the 
inspaHDsd esgs» the freshaater fiabea were divided Into 
foUoivins ti:rae oatesoriost
^9
1 « Those ubieb podMsa •  v o ll mrked ctoop of
oocjrtea*
2m Tbo&e which ooQt«in raor# than 000 e l mrly deflnod
croapsm
3« Those i^ c h  tmv9 oooytea o f a ll sia&s v ith  so tie ll
norkad batches*
Th0 brseding seQScn in  flshos btlan::lns to  tho f i r s t  
cmtetsory i s  short and la s ts  Itor ahoat 2*4 rxnths* Zn aoeh 
individual the o f spawninc oceors only oru» a year
and the s ta te  o f aaturitgr a t  mn^  given tis e  i s  fa ir ly  tn ifo ro  
throQchoat the populiktion*
InAiviaoals bolonginc to  tho seooo '^ en theory have a 
sneoessicA of spavniBns* Their breedinc seosoos are rela* 
tiv e ly  lancer and la s t  fo r aboot 4*5 ennths* At m  tioe of 
the yoar there is  an exclusive prepoodemxKo of one oaturity  
stoge in  these fishes*
Tlshes beloo^jin? to  the th ird  catoQOiy are characterise 
by a Qon^seocjonal tsreedinc* Oravid indivi<taala oeavof over 
a greoter p a rt of the year and i t  seeos th a t i f  eooditlcns 
fo r spmninc are  favo^ar&ble^ the cycle can ocaxr a t  any tioe 
o f the year* SpenoiinG in  each inOividtial is  noD-ayohroDOos 
with thoso of o ther iodividuals of the popolatioR*
In  the p lains of northern Zi» i^a> aost f i ^ s  breed 
dnriac the aonsoon nonths vtion soasooal teBperatm’es rnnialT) 
fa ir ly  imiforo* Peak spavnins occtirs a fte r the aonsoco 
ra in s have prc^erly se t in* There i s  a gooeml delay in  
spaiminc in  the wostom XT«P* as the outbreek of aonsoons is
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Qsaolly lat««
Zt l 9 «oc8«^t#dl ttia t tfat t3re«ltfie in
fiaheo aro wcsll suited to tli» oonditlcxjs tb s t prevail In  th is  
p a rt of th» ooontry* The tireodioc smsobs sre  « ^ t« d  to  
provS>3« optSiRB eoodltions of tce^ f ntur^t  food and ^(belttir 
to t tbo n o i^  hatohed fiahes*
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2 i l T B O 0 t l C 7 X O 3 I
rgaagttttnfl Blocht ^  eaaQQD trmitmtmf 
aceml o f Xzidia hots m mxUnatv^ geographical dtstributloii*
I t  is  Itnxid in  Geylcmt SoTBe azid o il ovor ttm pXaias of Zodia* 
Boaido froaiiimtw i t  ima «lso reocrdo^ trm  M k ish  mtmt 
vtMf« i t  ftoqi:lr«s ft slightSy purplish colcRxr (BsJ» I916)«
^  ponotfttios forma tbs ooiB stay of inlanS f  iaiMry 
throm ^oat the com try papticujnrly in  arefts tfciflb are fa r 
r«Bov«d from the sea* Being an a ir tveathins fish  i t  ean 
s w iv e  in  praetioaU y aH  tyj)es of ponds even vhen the 
cpiBotitar o f vater has decreased coosiderably* Daring the 
sQEiaar im th s  «h«x ao st o f the soq scnal pcKds get dried 
fiflh tiirie s  i t s e l f  in  the aod s02:^9tivates* P^e^foently th i 
local fi^wnaeci obtain a  regular jc^pljr cf these %9tlmt$nc 
fishes by digging np the ood oo» or two fe e t doep* This 
fish  heinc extrenely hardy can he readily  oh- ained in  a fre i^  
coalition* or even a liv e  a t  a l l  tis e  o f ttm yoer* I t  tims 
foros a  popoSor ite o  of d ie t throogfacmt the coontay*
In rseent yoars dod to  oemdiderable expansion cf inland 
fish e rie s  in  Indie doe sT hnsis i s  heine la id  on the eoltore 
o f cMoy iaportan t f i ^ s  indi^^in? ecms species telon'iine to 
the eoaoa SStilB8StS^ bl&. ^  parts cf India lik e  Hydevahid* 
Tbos in  sp ite  o f the (Stmut eoooooic is^Tortanee of freshaater 
norrels in  th is  coontjpy, l i t t l e  e ffo rts  have been mdo so f»r to
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s tD ^  tb0 hlolmsy of SL» gmictataa or o f on^ othnr
oorrol*
E arlier acecrasts cm tb ls  spoclos includ# d«8orlpticsi 
o f eogn and larvao^ziestizis tebavloor anti chm tloii of tbo 
troedlnc sMson as do(SQeod firce tbe ooeonnaica of osgs andl 
larvaa (RaJ» t 9t 6» t90B| £han» I924f Jonss 1945H5saini_ossl
and^HtiileaUitfie ^9^)* flo (tetailod ata^y has b&en mOo on 
asy aspect of tbo bloloey of th is  f l^ «
M S  7 H 0 0 5
Svtples vhldi fbmod ths txisls of the {o«8«Qt Invsstl* 
0fttiocis vere eoUeetod f^oB poods o f  Alisaili d is tr ic t  a t  
zaoB^ Ix^erv&ls over a period of 19 oooths fron Octob«r» 1953 
to A pril, i^ GOm Plshfis wore aoaotrsd to tha nearest slUlBetM  
and 0roixp«d a t a slse  In terval of 0*5 After vlpiog o ff 
^bo m oiatire fron ttiQ msFfaee o f the tody ,^ fish«5 vcaee veiched 
on a balonoe s« n sltiv e  i;^to 0»1 ^a* Oooeds from eaeh fish  
vere dlssoeted out neighed* Sash goimd ^^ as then asolgoed 
a o s trv ity  staije aeoordixig to  the cOasslfleatlOQ cIvoq belov* 
F<ar stud^pins tiJ& food« guts o f a l l  tbo fishes eaptored vere 
taken oat one by ooo and the oontcntB eiKained*
B R 0 V r a
sxas rmipEaci DXsiBiBDncai
As thero vas no evldenee evcmtti rings tram sealcst
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o to lith*  boots eto«, th t sis*  tT9<tQes3ey distvil>BtiQfi of tl»  
f ish  yms ttM only sMtbexi «ppli»d for sttKSy of orovth 2«t«« 
Slzice i t  w s  not poatitlie to  foUov the prosrea»iOQ of vnriooi 
Bodos from acath to tiODth  ^ the ^ t f t  tw  ^  e n tire  portod of 
o b s o ^ tio n  voro pooled in  fbor qfoarter8» eadb of three oonths* 
The data pertain lse to  each aonth ero given Sn IStCblo 1 aafi 
sboMi as h isto cn u s in  Fig* 1 on a qoBrtorl^ basis* fhe 
various ixxles th a t could be Judged tgr these histogroas have
V
been djntvn a rb itra riljr  in  Uie fi^uro*
Froa Fig* 1 the f i r s t  three or four ^ear classes oon 
be eloarSy soen* 3ise groiip bolov 3«0 on in  length faavo not 
been included in  tbs histograa as these include larval fishes* 
The breedinc season of the f ish  being Jxsae * 3epteob^» the 
larvae begin to a ii^ a r froei July and continoe to  do so m ti l  
Oetober*
hlatocrm 0  re la ted  to  the aonths o i Jt]3y •  Septetfber 
ahovsnodes a t fOor points vis* (1) a t  osi* (2) a t  15«3 m
(3) a t  20*1 <S3 (4) a t  23*7 ca« The sio t^  repaposented a t  5*4 m  
re la te s  to  the trood bat^ied dorine Jono end Jttly (0 groiH?) 
vh ilc  tho others apparently oorrespood to  old«p year docjxjs 
(oDCp two and thz«e)« 4 oooll cjode ibUowing ^  0 sroop 
fishes a t  9#^ m  soeas d iff io o lt to  in terpret*  Probably 
these fiflhes cure ooo year old and bave cooe fron stsefa an 
enviroBBont vhorc tb e ir grovth vas siovor than tssool* This 
aode thoQ^ narlood in  the histograsss of Jiily •  S^teaitsear ooold 
not be foU otf^  in  ottM»r seasons and for th is  reason i t  has 
beei ezeloded froQ further interpretaticm f
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Tobl<» U  
Bmbora o f fish  of raoh locfith eaucht in  various oonths
Longtfa
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histognmsTor th» nooths oetobor •  l>Mi«obor ol«o 
show Itxff d ls tfn e t aodes* Ttnto 0 gfoop ubioh \mw previamls 
mt 5«4 oo nc3w «^?paa» a t  9«S cb* tba other grocq;a vi€h 
aw tts*  s ise  of f 5«2 20«1 oa «dS 23*7 od io  previous
aoaths taave ohifteei to  f 6«B 03,  2I «3 oq aoti 24«5 cd 
i^9pective37* ^
The hlstogroBio fo r tbs aontbs of Janmz? •  Mareh mn 
also  ho deoaroatdd in to  ft>ar groups* Tho II «5 eo 
re fe rs  to 0 group vbiob bas ^ lifte d  th is period fro s
9«8 mm OthsT sfovips r»p3^ »€Qted 17«5 ca» 22«0 m  mid 
25«5 OQ in  these oonths belonc to  f l r s t t  seoool and third 
ym r classes*
The histograoa fo r the oonths o f A pril to  Jtmo agiaiQ 
show f o v  d ls tln e t txxSoa a t  14*8 oa* f9«B 23*2 m  md 
26t2 GB* These ItySieate th a t furthsd* i^xovth la  a l l  ti»  
four year olossos has oeeorrecl in  tliose zaoiiths also*
'StiB avorace s ise  of eaeh yooar c lass as indieatod 
tor tho siao frisqtiaDey histooTana i s  c ^ e a  in  Table 2 and 
the grovth ra te  has hom p lo tted  in  Fig* 2 a^sortliz^ to  
aaasons* As ocm be scc& fraa th is  f i ^ e  tho growth is  
rapid in  the f i r s t  year vhan thm f i s t  reaches ax^pt^oxlately 
14*5 CO in  leooth* Dtrine sobseejosi:^ years* i t  slows <3c«n . 




l« n g ^  o f vmrijom ag« grot^e obtalnod trm  tbe 
len e th  tweafomcy histograiss o f various Masons togath«r v lth  
tha s la a  ranee o f eaoh jrear olaas*
Aga groctpa Ito tha Ronga in  aiaa Avaraea
0 Jtaly * Sapt* 3.0 •  7.8 5.4
Oot« «» Dae« 4*5 -  15.0 %7
Jan* •  H ar^ 6S -  I 6t 1 11.5
April* Jtin© n a -  18.3 14.5
1 Jttly •  Sapt# 1U5 ♦ 19.0 15.3
Get* •  Dao* 14*2 -  19.2 16.7
Jan« '» Haroh -  20,1 17.5
A pril- Jtmo i 7*a • 21.8 19.8
2 July 3 ^ t« 18*5 -  22.0 20.2
oot« * oao* tn s •2 3 .4 21.2
Jan« }laroh 19#6 -2 4 .6 22.0
A pril- Jtm® 21,3 •  25.1 23.2
3 Jtoly r  3apt* 21*8 ♦ 25 .0 23i43
Oct« -  Dao* 23«0 - 26.1 24.5
Jan. •  March 24*1 -  27.0 25.5
A pril- Jtma 2 4 ^ •2 7 .1 26.0
2»xnon«(I « VT vt
9H»a»fouT bSjbjloab bx^ se^vojpDT oajeho oi .^nipod
1(0«S ••GtSVXO ^E86^ SOOTJBA »1(^ »)«OJ[BIB»p tOUTI
XVOT^JOA ue]{ojis *Doi^nqT^fTP Aaavnhmaj i(^9ixex 
aqa tro p«ff«q nC|'V^9l!llS jo •%9Ji qi^iOJo
•3 *m
Ag« in y t ars
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B R S S ^ D Z B G  
StAOBS OP tttlUBXff
!fore or Xeos s in iln r to the givan for lonniMg
D b o llf l L> and ContronQtLig m g m e llu 3 (L « ) 1957 a 6 b)f
five 8tag«a of o&torlty voro aram  oa tb» bftsis of naeroaopp: 
app«fir«xiOd of eooads as ftd lovst
F B 9 A L S S 1C A L B S
V'
Stag* X* licatu rg  Yto f^itoa s ta i^  ! •  im tF g g  YfarKto
Orarloa very sqqH, trsnslu* ^ a te s  pinkish end tran8lt2C«nt»
oant, oeasurii^ 0*7 to very so o ll, 0»3 to 0*5 ca in
1*8 03 Sn Ifioctlu Slctfi^tad Gonad wtight 0«001 to
and oyllnilriealy ra ther 0«005 gs*
oblcmc in  ahapa* Li^bt
reddish in  ooloor* Egga
aieroaporiic* Gonad v e i^ t
0.008 to  ojcm
staca XX* Stage XX. H a-^in£ girglxa or
tMsgxmslJBtss^*
Ovaries slichtXy eclarced 
occupyinc noro than qd» 
th ird  of the txx!^ aavitgr* 
rieah coloorod* Gonod 
veiffht C«022 to 0.A02 ca«
Teates pinkish and opa(fne» a tiU  
Kinlly s lig h tly  distended* Conad 
v o i^ t  0*003 to 0«06a CO*
77
Stftg* in *  Riivgilng stae« z i i .  r^nmaftT
Ovorles enlarc0<i mnd oceupy* Testes f l e ^  eoloQredp opocjae*
l 2}g oore than lu lf  o f the dist^iaed in  eirth* QoDed
CGvityt ptnlEiah yoliov In v e l^ t  0«0C^  to 0^098*
oolooTm Two groins o f eggs 
v is ib le  to the nakod oye«
Oonad vilGht 0*092 to 
1*850 CP*
stmc9 Z7* ninfl
Ovaries very socb oclorged^ 
occ^pyi&c vhole o f tbe 
bcx5y oavits^* Tellov in  • 
colour* esgs roo&(led» large* 
yellov oDd opaQoe* Oonad 
w ig h t 1*23 to 16*8 pi*
St&e* Spent
Ovaries flesh  eoloored»
«
flaccid  ond ahponken with 
aono re 8i<3i2Ql eggs* Qooad 
v e i^ t  0*047 to  1*10 g»«
Stage 17* lAso
Testos doll piz2kish in  ooloor* 
DisteBded in  vidth* OooQd veight 
0*009 to  0*112 3St^
Stage V* Doent
Tofiteo ^mmkm and dull reddish* 
OoDad wBii^t 0*003 to 0*065 go*
8I2E AT FIRST HATOniTT
^ ta is ia o  tbe -riiniiaaa sise  a t f i r s t  aoturity^ to ta l 
ntnbers o f each oex a t  varioud oatoritsr stages vere tobolated* 
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in  both sexos tediviaoals rwodorlsg froo 5 to tO cq In Itngto 
bftlooc to tbB iaaotare v irgin  cliias (stec^ !}• Flst»8  
Xars«r tliwa 10 csa abov tte  oMtt higb«r st&G* o f xsQtorlty 
(stft£0 XI}* Xn I I  aod t2  go  s1s» {groups a l l  ^  fiv« aa tc rlty  
•tao«s or« foimd* The sooUoot rip e  fisbos (XV stcGo) In 
to th  scacoft reocrcied tn  i t  m  groop and those were oostly 
tcmA in  Jtily oM Aogost &s they OQtore f<or the f i r s t  tine 
«od spaiA Ifito aaring the tree<31ng eeeaon# Their QpcMClzts 
is  in  oontTftst to  ol<3er age grot^a vhich ahov po«k caetnritsr 
In Mior end Jtne* Xt ean tbos be oooeludea th a t to th  sexes 
aatoro they ere 11 ca in  length and apovn for the f i r s t
tin e  vhsn they are abo&t cm» yeoT olo«
8 B Z B A T X 0
Oat of 1410 fistass vhich vesre sexed doring the en tire
I
period of ob9erv&tic»)» 77^ vere aalee and 63B votQ fooales 
(Teblo 4)« This above th a t In the popoletlon nalee are in  
t u ^ l t y ^  TIse la rg e s t octle ohteined was of 29*7 OQ i^sereas 
the s ise  of the la rs e s t fsoele was 24«3 cn# Fishes Xargor 
than 24«3 m  were a l l  aales* Probably the aales eoen to 
have e ith e r a fa s te r growth re te  or they have a e i^ te r  
longovitsr*
9S480ffAL caam s xs oovad OKroxtxon
Xn both eeses the eer&onui stefies o f a a ta rity  obtaiood 
in  each em th are given in  Tkhle 4 end shotn In Pig« 3*
80
n tn ^ r t  o f  f is h  a t  eaoh o f th« fiv e  B atn rity  
in  oach m t h  ae&^l««
Month Sox
Maturity Stages 
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AB em  be s««n ftoa  th» -fIgore firoa S«ptei3b«r oouards 
tbe popdalQtloQ nalnly incIucSos Beturisg fishes o f r  oovcrsd 
8pe&t8« Bo further advaneo over tM s oato rity  stoco la  o««n 
o n tll Fetroary* Troa March rlpenizig stagoa bogin to appear 
and in  April th is  staco boeoeiefl ptroicolnant* In H«y 90A 
JtSM both 80X09 roach p e ^  ripo&esa (Stoga I?) qiv3 troa 
July oBwards as tho fish  begins to spaun both ripeoixig md ' 
rip a  stacks contlnua to occur u n til 3rnpttEib»rm Spent fishes 
althouch s ta r t appearing in  la te  July but tb e lr oaln 
proportion In the population Is  se«n In Axtnust aoid Septedber,
The preseno* of largo nuober of ripe  flshos froo itsy 
to  September Indicates th a t the breeding saaoon la s ts  froa 
Jtme to Septealber*
As I t  has b e ^  shown In Chapter 1  ^ the ripe ovaries 
of every feoale contain laore than one group of ova and thus 
there Is  every likelihood th a t eedi indlvldoal nay spstm 
nore than once during the season* Tho continued occurrenco 
o f rip<minc stage as a predoalnant feature., in breeding 
aocths also suggests tim t such an overlap in  the cyele aay 
be caused due to repeated spaunlngs In ead) in llv idual *'
SlAflOBAI. COAtmM 2B <X»tAD VEIOBT
Pig* 4 shows t2ie seasonal changes In the spomd wsight 
o f both sezes« The data referring:; to the w eii^t o f the 
gooftds In each !3onth have been expressed as a pMt$entace
Kpoq JO fl«




bo<3y volelit# 2t  can be 09m  troo th i ttgate tha t the 
corves for ooles «ci^  fooslas foUow iklaost the soao pottom  
but fo r tha ftuot th a t soagonal obanceo In the veiciht o f 
te s te s  ore very slioht*
<*
The te ste s  reoain in  a resting  oonditicm tiXI Jeooary 
and shov no notleable chance in  th e ir « e l^ t«  Ttaa tfardi 
ODMBirdn they bogln to increase in  veight vtiich reaches i t s  
naxlnraa in  Jtine« After Jtsie thera is  a sIXov d se lisx  coid 
the nininiia gonad veight is  recorded in  Octaober* tiMs 
sradoal declino probably suggests th a t the laales also reoain 
rip e  over a Iodc period «id th a t lik o  the feaale probatly 
each IndiviaDal does not beoooe spent a fta r early spaMninss*
the ovaries soin considerable v e i^ t  in  the prespovnine 
aonths and reach th e ir peak conaitioii in  Ft*oa JtOy
there i s  f&U in  th e ir weinht %ihich contiisies t i l l  October*
Ihe cycle of gonad v e i^ t  p e a r ly  illu s tra te s  the 
spausinc season o f th is  f i^ «  Martaon volnes obtained in  
both sexes dorins Jtmo signify peak sa tiirity  in  th a t aonth* 
I t s  f a l l  dixring snbsotiiient mctths is  associatad in  a l l
probalility to spawning; s^v id es  ru r^ 3«r evidence that 
the spavning soason of the fish  la s ts  fToa Jbne to Septeaber*
OOC0BBESCS OF URVAS
The larvaa of th is fish  goarded ty  both parents are 
o f eooEaon oecurronco in  shallov areas of ponds (see chapter XT
8 6
p«C« 123} • tho f i r s t  b&tish o f Xarvse wss soon m  2nd o f 3vX: 
and th« la s t  botch on 23ra October* In tbe forn«r batch the 
larv&a ao&-tir«<S 1«5 ca vborecs In ^  I s tto r  ttifijr vere 2*5 
to  2mB m  in  loncth . Ft«a the s i  30 of tbe XarvM in  ttm 
f i r s t  botch i t  eati be inf«rrod liia t tbey sc a t be aboat
8 to  10 dss^s oia« the f i ib , thorefcaret begins to ^»vn in
t
the l& st fo^^Bi^t o f Jtne* ^ t  the spmnlns season Is s ts  
t i l l  September becooes evident froo the f ^ t  th a t the la s t  
botch of lorvao vhidti aeaflorod 2*5 cs in  loncth oost be 
aboGt three vaoks old*
Zn Qjt otmestAtna several eo rlie r onthors h m  observed 
the oeoQiTcnoo o f larvae a t  (SUTerent tiaes  of the year 
froo vhl<^ they have also  dedaced breedinc seaacm* In 
Ceylon wiUay (190^) reported newly h a tte d  larvoe in  April 
and ltoy» According to ( 1916) a t  Madras» ^  gonctatos 
breeds twice in  a year -  f i r s t  in  Jemarsr and ro tn tary  and 
fo r the second time in  July  and Asgost* Jones (1 9 ^ ) has 
seen a nooiber o f broods in  ineost sod aeptoober a t  Kodras» 
uhile Qosaini and nehistiUeb ( 19A6) coododed th a t Q^pQoctatQa 
breeds throaehQot the yeor in  Hyd«rabad« FTcaa tticse accoonts 
i t  appeers t ^ t  th is  fish  aay havo tm  breeding seasons in  
9onth India corre spcnding to t«o oonsocxis* m  northern India 




Studies on the siae fr»<9aoncy distribD tion of oocytes
8 6
h&ve tQdloat*d tb a t th« ovaries of 2>* otaictatiia contain tuo 
voXl dofSced stoops of oaturifii! ova (see IX page }
Thl* ralnad th* posslbU lty  th&t lik e  B ej^oU s (Qaala, t957) 
th is  fish  oay olao havo a scieeossio& of s^ tn in cs  clurlne the 
breeding oeaooQ* To oonflm  th ia , an oqoarloB attujy vas 
arraAGod bat e v ^  e ffo rt to porsuode the fish  to breed 
In CQptivltsr r^aainod fru itle ss*  A farther evidenoe of 
sQch a treedine behaviotar «as obtained by stodjrln^ the 
opanAlnc periodicity  o f the fish  as based on ova diaoeter 
BeafloreBMCts*
Dorine the brcedSng seasoGf ovaries froo several 
inaividualo epecioons vere fixed in  10^ fonsaim  a t fo rt*  
n ish tly  intervtils* k saa ll portion of the ovary troa the 
Bdddle region ^ s  then takan and a l l  the ecfs contained in 
i t  vere separated and aeasnred taif4ar a  oioroaoter ^  piece* 
Usoally 5CC to 1000 oaturin? ecgs vere aea<mred froo each 
fish* In aaking aeaoureDsntSi the oocytes saallo r t±«n 
0*2 a s iiare not considered as they occurred thronchcmt the 
yeer*
On p lo tting  the percentage frecjucncy of a l l  the 
EMasnred egg« tron each f i ^  i t  sppeored th a t there uas a 
c rea t deal of individual variation  in  the seoe zxmth« 
jmrtieoXarly a fte r the qprnsiinG season began* 1!^ical 
eotiditioes «are» ho«evar» la id  aoiai on tiie b a ^ s  o f th e ir
X
r< ^ tiv e  predDBtinonce in  vnrlaaa aonths* These are shown 
in  Fic* 5*
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Zn Vajpdtx flih ea  nostly  rcttoh Batorln^ «t«e« cshc^ eO  ^
th» aooftdt t/bOM only one bstoh o f 9gg9 with a p«ftk a t  0«5 sci 
tbm aayjfflia aisa o f the aega batnc 0«65 oq« In April tha 
s isa  of asea i&oraaaaa wirliiBily and tbara ara two d iatino t 
batofaasi ooa of rlpaninc agga with a paak a t  0«55 m  and
V
tba othar '^ d ti laoXudaa IJBatara aec« an avarae^ d iet 
o f 0«30 m« Xn Nay tlM»» two iKtehaa btoooa ««11 dafioad*
Noat fishea in  tb la  aonUi a tta in  tha riponins atac« <3tac;« 112)4 
in  J\m<6 vhen tha fiahaa ara  aoatly  rip a  theaa two eroopa 
baooet viidely a^wratad* fha largar agga a tta in  an avorasa 
d iaaatar o f 0*^5 m  ^ a ra a a  tha iaaatnra asga hava on averaga 
aiaa of 0«A5 » •
£
Tha ooDdition iho«n in  Fig* Jitily vao obtained
ftroB parent feci&laa vhic& vara eopturad while a i^ ib itin c  
toood oara (aaa alao ehaptar IT}* m  noat of tha parent 
fasMlea tha eanditlon revealed tqr the ovary vaa a ia ila r to 
th a t ahovn in  lt£* 5£. Zn AwpMt there vae again a oonsiderable 
overlap in  the ova d iam ter fra<3ttenciea aa tha ovariaa of tha 
la to  apmaiara vhlch aainly  inclii<3a jixvenile fiahea aore 
or leaa oondition depicted for !ioy or Jtsie* Iheae fiahea 
which are ■atarinc for the f i r a t  tisMi have tw3 srotspa of egga* 
ilowevart in  AUgoat nany large aiaed feoelea had only one 
groQp of agga aa ahovn in  Fig* s • Thaae a tta in  a martiaaHi a iie  
o f 0*95 m  v ith  i ta  peak a t oa« In septeabary aa the 
only group preaent in  the ovary beoooea fu lly  nature, the 
peak ^ i f t a  to  0*9 an end the aaxiatoa aiaa o f egga reaohea
*pejRSB0<a ^oa 9j»m qojqM 
t99» •jn^vniT tl^BS JO Mqaau 
iWBjn t?etddjZ9 *a»qo)oo Ueqoet^des *0 
It^snXttv liCtnf *8 <«inr *a tX»H *o
ilTJ^dV fttoj9|2 *et(^om snojM. 
trj B1OTn*nnr •c jo sbjjbao et» uj e889 
pooAvdsim JO tronnqT^STP Xcconbejj esfs
•Z *»W
Diameter o f  oocytc (mm;
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1«2 OB* 2n October vhsii tho flo h tt ar« ooopletelsr spent tt»  
ovary contains ymrj soall oocTtos asosurlnc loss tbem 0*2 aa» 
Xn th is  faonth also ths ^av«niles havo sn oxe«ptloa of having 
anotbor group ot anall oggs presont* ProsusKibljr in  theos
fishos th« socona eroop of ssgs i s  retained in  the ovary and
■> tf
i s  f in a lly  absorbed to in^ j sabss<]asnt oooths#
•> <t
Ihos foUoving tbs growth of both batchoo of sggs 
azring Uis brseding sae':!on i t  bsoooes d e a r  th a t a t  le a s t *m 
la re s  sias adults o f ^  popal&tim both of ova are
aatored and shed in  soooession*
OOTDITICm FACTOR
the ooeffioicnt of condition or ponderal index foras
sn ixaportant p a rt of ftabairy research as i t  has often been
used to prodnee aaditioc&l inforaation about spavning^ feeding
and other aspects re la ted  to  the v e il being of fish
(Le C9m  ^ f951}« In  the present investigation the condition
facto r o f each fish  vas calculated by the forsssla sogeested
by HUe (1936) M sth s ta te s
W « 100
* " I T —
V •  w s i^ t  in  gB» I  sr length in  ca 
X a  condition factor
V
The ficores obtained throui^ioQt the poriod of observatioc 
vnre pooled in  two ways to find the o ritte e tic  oeans of each
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slae groop ood of laoQth* liheoe sre siv«a in  Thlslo 5 A 
and B fbr 9meh wm wsA the aam vslocs «or« p lo tted  in  
Fie« 6 and 7«
An  ean te  seen f t o a  F tg *  6  in  tx>th ««z> et the E  Vttltws
f
Inereoso steadily  t i l l  the fiifeea reeeh 19 «b In lenoth* 
A fter th a t tho vjolaae begin to flsll t i l l  ttisisr r^ ^aob tha ir 
ntninna a t  a length o f 24 eo in  feooles end a t 29*5 m  in  
neles*
B art <1946} pointed out th a t eince the iBoatore mA 
adoloseent f i ^ s  have higher K valoes than older age f i 8hoa» 
the increase and doorMse In the E valuos re la ted  with titie 
inoreasing l«ogth oao he eaplojed to deteroine aiae a t 
f i r s t  oatdrit^* This feature has often teen applied 
eocoesafQlly in-nocaiy fOroa (Henont 1950| P illay  1954| 
3aro4iisi, 1957) •
In the present ease as can bo seen froa Fig* 6 tho 
aotoal point o f in flec tion  in  the curve vhioh Is  a t  19 ca 
(3oee not co rre spond to the idae a t  f i r s t  m toritsr as has been 
established bor a  ssore d irec t eTidenee* BoweTer, a t  11 cq 
Uiero is  a tendency in  the carve to change ilcH?^« This 
feature is  aore najteed in  the aoles thioi in  feaales* One aey 
regard th is  point as th a t corresponding to tho point of 
in flec tio n  vhieh agrees ueU v ith  the siae deteminod bsr 
an observation of the eoasonal ^saoges in  the gonad ocnditloni
Several f&ctors have been pointed oa t by e a rlie r
tftble 5 A«
Nmd oooditlon faotor (K) o f I t  ea ant! above length groups 
in  d ifferiQ t laontho v lth  the aoan C tor each Donth«8 
saopXe* Figures in  br&elcet Indicate number of fiah 
esoeiiDed,
FtBole Length groops
11*2 12«0 13.0 14.0 15.0 16.0 17.0
0« t 1.15M 4) 1.149<5) 1.162(4) 1.115(4) 1.204(1) m
Hov 1«I25(20) U38f(5) 0.813(1) m «»
Doc 1 .20K 1 ) 1•199(1) 1.258(3> 1 .260( 1) t m 1.149(1)
Jan 1.075( 6) 1.079(2) 1.463(1) 1.265(2) 1.164(2) 1.294(1)
Feb i.w w 1) 1.157(5) - 1.246(1) 1.446(1) 1.315(1)
Mar t*320< 3) 1.223(3) 1.15BC4) 1.106(2) 1.317(1) 1.338(2)
Apr 1 .21U 2) 1.144(3) 1.15B(3) 1.310(2) 1.197(1) m 1.273(3)
H»y e<» 1.438(1) 1 ^ 58(8) 1.326(8) 1.334(7) 1.317(1) -
Jtne - 1.239(1) I ^ U ) 1 . 266(8) 1.303(7) 1.354(4)
Jtaljr 1 *W ( 1) 1.184(1) 1.222(4) 1.247(9) 1 . ^ ( 8) 1.333(2) 1.304(2)
Aug 1*187< 1 ) • 1.214(3} 1 . 228(8) 1.284(9) 1.301(8) 1.322(3)
Sept 1«281( 1 ) 1.303(1) 1.15«1) 1 . 196(2) 1.193(4) 1.230(6) 1.280(2)
Oct * • 1>190(2) 1.185(2) 1.261(4) 1.232(4)
Rov ni3B ( f) 1.195(4) m - 1.157(«) 1.297(5) 1.284(2)
Deo n io i( n 1.145(1) 1 . 221(1) 1.242(2) 1.275(2) 1.216(4) 1.263(3)
Jen 1«192( 3) 1.208(1) U156(1) 1 .266(1 ) - 1.261(4} 1 .296(2)
f^ ab i ^ i u 3) 1.157(5) 1 .269(2) 1 .268(2) - 1.262(1)
Ker 1 ) 1 . 1^ 8) 1.248(5) 1.205(2) e» m ei^
Apr • 1.196(5) 1.215(4) 1.249(5) 1.244(2) -
92
I8«0 19*0 20«0 21 «0 22«0 2>«0
oet n i 71(l) -
j
Bov -  1*328(1) »
0.0 1.347(1} -
Jan 1.305(2> 1.0B7(1) 1*296(9)
F rt •  1.31M1) 1.175(1)
»
Nor 1.260(1) •
Apr » 1.615(1) -
• •
Kty 1 .3 26 (2 )1 .2^4 ) •
JtB* 1084(1) 1.346(2) -
July •• •  •
AQ« Itl25(1) 1 «2B7(2) U378(2} 
Sfpt 1«26f(2) •  »
Oct 1^2it0(1) 1*243(1) •
Sov » m  m
DO0 f«4l2(1) 1*302(2)
Jon 1.170(2) •  I *315(1)
Wb -  1 *279(2) -
Mor •



















































0t3(V« 1 •118(18) U143(10) 1 *060(4) U09K 1) 1.101(1)1.201(16} 1*224(3)
Otte* 1*089( 1) 1.t19< 1) 1«124(1> 1.217( 2) 1.313(2) - 1*280(1)
Jan« 1»2ie( 4) n i7 3 ( 3) 1#296(1) «» 1.267(2)1.243( 2) 1*307(1)
reb. m n i5 5 ( 4} m w i ) 1.309( 1} ' a» m
March l.t7 9 ( 3) 1*20B( 5) 1#27J(7) 1.366( 3) 1^24(4) 1.206( 2) -
April 1.342( 1) 3) 1*222(2) 1 ^ 7 (  6) 1.186(3)1.303( 6) 1.237(2)
Hay m 1#222( 2) 1 #227(5) 1.394( 0 1.285(5)1053( 1) 1.331(2)
Job* - 1*269( 1) 1*234(2) I.29M 2> 1.29t(3)1.420( 3) 1.313(3)
Jtily 1*266C 3) 1#211C 1) 1*262(6) 1*23M 4) 1.313(6)1.314( 4) 1.333(1)
Atig* - m 1*212(4) 1.195(14) 1.257(8)1.2S4( 4) 1.315(6)
8apt« • 1#219< a) 1«263(1) 1.187( 2> 1.225(6)1.240( 2) 1.250(2)
Oct« 1.216C 4) n i6 6 ( 1) 1.155(3) t.ll6 (1 )1 .19e( 1)
U184C 3) 1.186( 4> 1 *183(4) 1.206(2)1.206( 1) 1.299(2)
Dac* n o 9 « 1) - • 1.159( 2) 1,303(2) - 1,290(6)
Jan* 1#255C 3) - 1*031(2) 1.15V< 4) 1,210(1 )1.265( 1) 1.275(3)
rob* n i7 9 ( 5) n i5 9 ( 1) U18C(1) m «• 1,304(1)
March 1*205( 1) 1#1?B< 5) 1*16^2) 1.27S( 4} <•» « 1,272(2)
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invostlsQ tora to offeo t th« coodition of flahes* Fluetuatlona 
in  the eonad wtlght Is  the oaln faeto r uhioh smqs to  rogolat* 
th« oonditioo facto r (Le Cr«Qy t947| Korrov, 195f )•  Xhe otiier
footor %^ob 9MQ8 to ^vens the r is e  and f e l l  o f X valiios
a
is  the feeding ra te  of f i ^  (Qaaint 195^ Bal and J^onost I960)*
fhe.saasooal variation  in  the oonaition faetor has 
been illu o tra to d  in  Fig* 7. In  calculating the oean for 
each ocnthy the K values o f iam tore  fishes w re  nesleeted 
and the data related  to  each nonth re fe r to  the adoloscent 
and older age sroops only*
As Pig* 7 ^ 1 1  Ind icate,in  feoales^the condition factor 
is  lovest in  October and Rovcjaber* In  l>oceabor i t  increases 
r a p id ly  and reav es  i t s  naTlrtia in  Kay* Ffoq June onwnrds i t  
records a steady f a l l  v h i^  continuos t i l l  October* In stales 
exeept fo r the lowest value %ihioh is  obtained in  January^ '^ e  
condition factor follows s lo ila r  fluctaations as Is shown by 
fcoales* Ihe oaxiciani values in  tho condition facto r in  
both seaMs coincido v ith  the time vtien the ocnad reach peak 
m atorityt Iho ir regular decline ttcm JUne to  October oay be 
a ttritm ted  to  spaiminij* ttie tijae of the poorest cc»dlti(m 
facto r in  October and Hotvcaber is  due to  a cottplote loss of 
reserve« for both sem s reoain busy in  l»ood etire u n til October 
(see chapter 17}• FToq Deceober onMards the r is e  and fa l l  in  
the coodition facto r seea en tire ly  related  to  the cyde of 
feeding* A seoondaxy r is e  in  Deosojber is  probably due to 
general boildlns of reserve as the in terns!^ o f feeding in  
preceding aonths is  ro la tivo ly  hic^ (sec page i09 ) •
•©X»® *-••• o 
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foon m> vmmQ  habits
t i t t l e  is  kno/m aXxmt the food m& fooding habits of 
th if  B rief refereoc^s luve b««ci md* •a r lie r  i^ o h
indioeit^ th a t 0* T«aictatua bes a camivorotis h&bit « i t s
i
food consisting of ins«ot«i orastQcoeais and fithos (A$ecmhi 
and HaO| 19471 itookerjo* « t 1948)# It«  lorva^ haw bo«n 
aotod to food m  ts ilee iltila r alga* and protoaoa&a (Mool^4«« 
o t Ql, tm )rn
A dotaiied studsr vhloh includes (jualit&tiTa and 
<10an tita tiv a  analysis o f food was aade cm  the basis of i t s  
gut contents as foUowst
Guts o f a l l  fishes eolleoted in  each laonth vere 
dissected oat and the c o n t^ ts  o f each fish  vare earefUlly 
reaoved in  pet:tl-dishes containing vater and examined 
a dissecting oicroscope* Sach ite a  o f food contained in  the 
gut v^s lis te d  and expressed as the percentaca of the to ta l
oi
nunberj^guts SiiKiisined %thi«h contiiined food in  th a t laonth# In 
other nords the aethod of the emX^aio of food vas the 
frequrniejr occurrence aethod (see Hartley* 1 9^  and t947|
QasiB* 1957 a and b}#
P ractically  e l l  saaples used for the present investiga* 
ticn  were collected during the l^renoont frcsat 7 to 12 A«H« 
Zt can therefore be premsaed th a t 1 ^  food of a l l  sasqples 
was subjected to the sonie oiasunt o f digestion and that ar^ 
diurnal thytha in  feeding %ms alsc^bfoided*
90
As thAre ver« aiffor«Qced In the food pi*«f6Pancee 
o f varioQS sise  groupsi i t  vas em sidered neo^ssasy to aaizi^ 
ta in  & sepai^te reeord of eaeh fioh* X4it«tr on tiid f l ^ s  
v tre  grouped Into foUoving tisree heade and flood of 
each group was analysed separately*
1* Adolesoent and older ftabes 
2* iBBieture f l s ^ s  
Jm Larvao
FOOD 0F A90IS3C3Blff A^D OE.OEH FlOHSS
This group Inoludos flohes from 10 on to 2$»6 m  in  
leneth* Xn all»  104? fishes of tails slae ranse irare exaained« 
Of th is  ^ 5  foxmd to  omt&ixk food* Table 6 shovs the 
pereentaee occurrence of d ifferen t tteos of food during the 
en tire  period of observati<m (19 laonths)* I t  esn be seen 
froa the tabl^, th&t Tsunatatus is  predatory in  habits and 
thAt other forage fishes form the sain food of t^e adults* 
Besides tiiesei the f i ^  also eonsuaos inseotst @astrc^d8| 
pra%ais and algae* Fig* 8 shows the f^q[uc8icy of oeourreoce 
of vario^is o a te ^ rie s  of food* m  th is figure the Yarious 
food iteas  el von in  ^i^ble^have been grouped into four m in 
categories (a) fishes (b) Insects (c) crustaceans and 
(d) ciiseellaneous food itetas*
\
As can be seen froa the figure^ fish  fona the dominant 
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end po8t«Q0n900n nonths (Ootober •  Woveotxsr) tlie ooeuzTttaee 
of fisti in th« gota is  r^ lativeljr onoh higber* This Is  
probablsr <3«© to th« f&ot that dturing tho pre«*iaonaoc3» aonths 
vhen tho v&t«r <|iuintity In p<mds has consiaisrablsr 
the fish  g«t8 a b«tt«r ohoncG o f oatohing othsr soall fiahet* 
In the post"ei»n0ooti laonths, sooci a fte r tb« breading saaaon 
o f other spaelos o f f i^ o s  i«  over (soa ohapt«rlI)| aoall 
Bwtaoorphosed flahaa belcmsing to tha ourrent y ear's  brood 
boooae abundimtly avaiXabla. In theae cm tha tha gats of 
iH> punotfttufl Xargaly o(»2ta in  soall fishes*
In a llf  aavan spaeioa of fish  %mT& found In the gut 
fiL» gftmctataag (Tabla C)« Of theae,Sti3y& SiiiSSA. 
praaomlnent and oceorrad in  e l l  ttia omtha of tha year* Xt 
oonatit%ited 6@«5^  of tha to ta l fiah  food* Fra<}uently tha got 
ocmtainad no other food axcapt atiaan.^
iiseSMl dapgioMfl \mB tha o th ^  fiah  ingaated* Xt 
occurred in  alaoat a l l  tha aontha of tha yaer* ^  taaagiwsia 
nm bar (28*7^) of suts containins th ia  fiah vaa obtained 
in  Naroh 1959#
othv* f i ^ a  ateBftt AattyBtoTOflgiiBB gaa»
I4yfltua tcngarn and Callichroas pabda occurred rarely  in tha 
gttta* !!t)are vara ftmr instances vhen aaaller £.* Bunctatua 
vara recorded in the gtsta ot larger fiitea*  Such fiah 
contained nothing elaa but mmctatua sogfestins that
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Oaxinlbalisa in  th lo  speoles is  rare  and possibly oecurs vhtn 
no other food is  available* Parents» however, have sever been 
£ouTvd \d contain any swung f i i ^ t  of the ir own kind in  th e ir eute 
(tee  ohaptor XU)*
oigcated fish  remains in  the gttt v»re of com
oocurr^noe tharousbout the period of observation# These vere 
d if f ic u lt to iden tify  and sonetliieo inoluded soalosi bonas 
and portions of the o to lith*
Xnaeota fonaed the neitt itaportant fbod item* Practieali 
a l l  the insects found In tho guts vere aquatic species* 
Hesdptera^Odonata^tDiptera and Coleopt<»[Mi oonstitated tho oaln 
groapB o f insecto* In pre^aonaocai oontha (itereh •  Jtm ) the 
freqia«Dey of occurrenco of insects vas highest*
?ma rieoipterotts group^vater bugs ( Qorisa^ notonacta,
and l.-eaa sp*) vere the coononest organi«as* Of these^ 
the foraer two occurred a l l  the year round and shoved l i t t l e  
fluctuations vhereas the la tte r  two «er« r a ^ r  rare* ^  
faaxirauH nunber of cuta containina these Insects vas In April 
1959*
N7iq;>hs of dragcm fly  (Odonata) viEro also  of fre<|ii«)t 
occurrence in  the guts* During winter Exmths (December * 
February) I tho percentage occurrence of these nyc^hs was 
re la tiv e ly  his^er*
Other Insects present in  the gut were beetles
10 A-
(Dsrtisoidatt) ona flsr larvae pupae (dhironomid)* Beetles
vore not very frequent and tb e ir m abers in  tdie gut vere eXso 
fev# ChiroQosia l&rvaei cm other handy we& abtstsd&ntly
foand in  the pre*-8iDQ90(m aocthe* IJiey ao»«Ly ooourred In 
aoQller fiabes and vere seiaoa present in  f i i ^ a  larger timn 
15 ea# Moaerulto larvae were re«>rde<2 cmly ftreo tiw suts*
Qaatropod ahella were of eonsistont oomereme in  the 
gttta* Daring ^ e  en tire  period of investieatl(m 9 three 
am ths were the only exeeptlons vhen they vere not found 
(fab le 6)« Soven fiahes contained prauns and three contained 
vater spiders*
Alffae and leaves of h i ^ r  aqtiatie plants vere raapely 
eaten, Filvaimtcms algne ( r^piroiarra ^  oagilijitoria 
negligible in  proportion and s e ^  to be ingested along v ith  
other food or£^igms* 13iey« hoveveTf oocti^Ted fron January 
to April#
Vtoz bones \n^9 fbnnd in  tibe gut of one f i ^  neavurins 
19 oia tn  lengt^t
Xn ^ e  l l ^ t  of a l l  the food organisaa ingestedi i t  
seras that adolescent and ol< x^* fishes are said and sorfaee 
feeders* Fishes such as Barlaia atlgna and ^  danriena which 
are read ily  e a t^  by fit# r.«netntaig are pelagic apecies and are 
lik e ly  to occur e ith e r a t the sisrfaoe or aonei^re in  
Twiddle# 1!he presenoe of insects s u ^  as Kotonecta
iD 6
and drag(»i fly  Yiyi:q;>hs in  the gut vhlch are oalnly stirface 
dvellers seem to confirm the sttrfaee feeding habit* !nie 
other nrurrel Qphicephalus stria tua  has teen previously 
reported as l)0ttcH3 feeder (Das and Moitra, 1956) a lthou^  
i t s  main food includes inseots and fishes*
The creator occurrence of fish  in the cut suggest that 
larger fishes are cjainly pi»civorous* Insects and other 
food 0rganis23s are of seccmdary iisportance for the large 
sijsed fii^ es  as the fish  measuring 22 <aa and above hardly 
contained az^^thing else except fish* The occurr^ce of 
insects and other organisms vas oostiLy in smaller fisd i^es*
The greater proportion of Barbus aticrraa in the food and i t s
the
consistent oecurronce throughoutj^^year suggest tiiat fit* nmctatug 
has a,marked preferezice toimrds th is  fish*
FOOD OF IMMATURE FISHES
Fishes ranging frc^ 3 cm to 9*9 cm v e r e  kept in tMs 
category* The to ta l number of guts ezar<iii»d of this size 
range vas 439| of which 390 contained food* As fish  of 
th is size range were only available from August to Karch^ 
i t  became possible to make analysis of the ir guts only in these 
months* The percentage occurrence of various categories 
of food of the icsaature fis^  is  shown in Table 7«
I t  i s  clear from the table that as compared to the 
older fishes the food preferences of icxaature fish  d iffer
I • • i i •
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oonsidersbl;‘« Bosa^  sooh o r^ n iss s  a» Ej^ ibmBToptmrtt 
eopopoddi dapbnicls and o ^ r  omstaocanB vhioh ar« nov«r 0«t«R 
tjy ^  oX<S«r fi«h98 are SneluM  in  th« dlot« Fie* $ slxnm 
tlMi pore«ntae« oocmTenco o f th« main efitcsorles of f^ d  In 
Vftrious rm ths*
As can 1w ooen fm s t&e tt^ 9 ^ to r  th is  s iss  droi2p» 
fish  does not form ^  ao^or ites) of ftx>4« Of totcil 
nuofber o f guts ozasdnod onl^ StO^ contained fish  In tbsii^ 
gtttsf ^ s  is  In contrast to i^vloi^s sl&s sptoxxp itfbspo 
f i ^  tffts fotmd in 6Q«5:^  in  th is im H «r slss
group ^ensver f liti  \ms rsoordod in  the gat, i t  ¥«s in  tboss 
spooiiasns vhi<^ w re  o f re la tiv s ly  2nrg«r s i as* Svidsntljr 
ths sasH sr flsh ss are ixusapeble of eatehing othsr f i ^ s  
but as grotf bigesr ths^ btglB to hm t fbr thsa and Vb9 
la rg ss t fishes p ree tiea lly  f s ^  aaatirel^ m  f i ^ s «
Znssets (D iptsraf Hseipterai Odomta* l^?hsa«ropt«ra 
and OoXeoptom) oonstitu ta ths oain bulk o f of th is 
groop# Thsjr ooeorrsd abun^lantiy ttom ^^m t the psriod of 
investigation* Dlptsrous inss«ts inoXtsdsd ohironE^d lanm s 
and pv^«* ISssy v m  rarsXjr sssn in  gats of larfia sissd 
fishas* Here th«y visits prsssnt in  nearljr $0  ^ guts* Sn 
Janua77» Fsbrciarsr and Hareh praetieaU y a l l  ^  gnts had 
ohircH3cnaid larmie and in  soae fish ss as aongr as fOO larvms 
vars rscordsd* ClilroQOQid popaa vere seldoia seon in  the giit 
and zaostjQitD larvae v&ee ocoa ionalljr prassnt* Sn th is sitss
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m te r bogs <i2QtiU6» Tintnnflotn ana tbtAr rtya^^) v o f  
re la tlv a ly  oore abimdeat Sn the gntst asd so «as tim o ccam » ^  
o f (Sr&eoii f ly  i39i!9hs» Tb09e nc^nphs &s tisey sro omton ^  t e  
la rg er fiabos aeaaoring 7 ea abova wore aor« fr^tmcntly 
8M& aorinc v ln tar aosiths* m y fly  ronas^ (l^phoaaroptora) 
•Mdti vere n>t fb is^  in  olt’^ r  f i ^ e s  voro osmon occom cee 
in  th is  group* s tc^ a rls r oopopoda (oostly  c ^ lc ^ s ) iffsd 
dq^tmids were never recorded froo tbe gate of c^der fiefaes* 
Vbasr were atsondantly aom in  tbe gats o f goaller finhes 
pertieu ln rly  frcaa Angost to October* gats o f s^aoller
r iib e t wore ftiU  of cyelopa and tb e ir mabor in  ooe gat «as 
aore tisan 500*
Aotifors woTG rooordod only froa f l ^ s  aeasurlng 4*5 en 
end below ein^ l wnro foood frcn  August to lloveaiber* Crustaoeen 
larvae (nac^U i} v&f9 fom& In tbe □ocitbs o f Soptoober, October 
and liovenbor and oonstitated 2*4^ of tbe to ta l food*
OrcanisBS of lessor Si^ portonoe vope oolooptoxtias 
inaeots and algao* Qoo fish  neatnirins 9*6 eo oontained a 
yellow vtiBjp (Hyoenoptera)*
Pros the vorioas oatesorioo of food eaten by this siso 
range I t appears that scalier fishes are also oostly surface 
feeders* Excepting cbiroQooid larvae uhioh are bottoa dwelloro 
cost of otiier oreaoiaBui ingested live at or near the sorfiaee* 
Probably foedinE on chironootd larvae occmrs In ahallov %iatera«
±09
HRfcOOBil, JMATiaS X3 m  mkSB Of fSEOSBO
s^ftsaoal varlatlo ii in  the rst© of fowling \ms dotmdUitd
a
by the v e ii^ t SBtbod «« has pretTiocMQLy hmn vboA Qosta (1957)
•nd others* Aftor th« cfi2^ .1 ta tiv e  aoalysls o f £bod» gat 
oontonts o f a l l  tbe fishes o f a pckrtieiilar siao nnge wer«
niz«d tog»thar« tho «xo0ss of voter vma roaov^A the to ta l
■t
(jQimtitsr o f flood vfts vel^iod oocizrat^y* 1!hi9 vta opreseod 
as tho percoQtaoG o f the to ta l body v e ii^ t o f tiie fishes 
exaoineae A record of ttio eopty GQto v is  also  aaintninod In 
each noKith*
13» valtieo obtained in  varioiia aonths are glvco ia  
Xable Q fiod have boon illu s tra te d  in  Fle« 9* There vere 
zx>toble vn rla ticm  in  the ra te  o f feeding in  d ifferen t soaaons* 
periods o f intensive foedina were ohtaimod in  & yotf* The
f i r s t  vas d v in s  the pre-aoBsooo oooUis* Presooably the high
(>
ra te  o f feeding during th is  period is  needod for boildine 
tip o f Gcnads and the n est phaoo as i t  ooeors a fte r fSbo opsMning 
season (October and novedxff)* is  tz tilised  lt»r the reooroiy o f 
the fish  fto a  the opauning and building up o f v in ter reserves* 
Feeding is  nlninnl doring the breedina soason (Jialy end Angost) 
tih«i oost o f the f  i ^ s  have rip e  gonads* Again a cessation 
of feeding aetivitgr occurs during v in te r o d n ^  (Deeec^ser * 
Pobruory) vhsn there is  a possible decline in  Itie cvailabilitsr 
o f £bod or porhaps the fieii beootaes le ss  active in  hontinii i t s  
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9m n te  of f«edi&G of to e llv  ilaaafxsro)
sbowi a <SifriBmit plotxzre* Troa tbo data glvm In Uteblo 7 
I t appoors tixit In DoogcSmt acd ^Ksxcry tb m  is  a sligbt 
(teorofiso in tbe rata of foeaisc iihlla In o ti^  aaoths tbera 
It hardly oogr variatlco In tfaa ^piantit^  of fbod oonaoaed*
Tha aaoe faatxire Is  ren.ecta<3 trtm  tfaa aodbar o f aopty gQta 
in  wAi aoDth (ISAblG 8>«
700D tSl XJtnrAE
in  analysis of tba {^t eootents of 40 larvaa has baoo 
glV€D In ^ lap to r IVm Tbia ioSiOQtad th a t tha fbod o f tba 
yome Aflbes oonsist of plcxiktcsnic oreaziiacis eatih as eyeless 
dophDldo and ro tife rs  ate* fh is  has bom fOPthcr oonfixsad 
tqr an onalysis o f tba guts o f 22 oore lanraa in  ^ a  sionth o f 
JtOy* ltd s  has bacn giv«Q in  Tbble 9*
aoaamxjtQ Bsa^ aaca ob pood
Ftom tiia Analysis o f food of various siaa groops i t  
oon ba oocclsdad th a t tiia fbo<3 of ^  ntaictfttun throoghoQt 
i t s  l i f e  i s  as £!ollotist Boifly hatched larvtia fead on saa ll 
planktooie orgonim s soch as oapopodm (eytOopa) and larvaa 
o f o th ^  qrostaoeons soci ro tife rs*  4s tbey’ grmt a l i t t l o  
biggar thay begin to aa t other organiacts also mtdi as daphnids 
and insect larvae* 3oall laataaorphoaed ftahes oontSnoa to
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TalAe 9 ,
P#ro«ntae« ooourronoe of food of th« l a m l  flsh«t
Ro» o f fish  examined 22
siso  rango 7 OQ to 10 an
Cope|)od8 I00«0 p«r o « it
Dftpfanlds f|« 6  o ttit
Crustaoosn larv&« p«r e« it
Znvertebrato oggs 11*6 ]>«r o«fxt
Botlf«r8 22«7 per om t
fM d cm planktonie cnmtooofins m t i l  ttmsr roach 5 ca In 
length* fkniev^, v lth  tbe incrosse in  sIm  tboro is  « .
xr». HjKe ctifiX
proportloBftte rodostioKi o f pianfctenlc onistanoean«Jimtil In 
l l t t i o  fiflbos Qttosorino 6*5 ca and stx3(ve» 7! nnrrtonlfl 
rrqotcineonf; theoe m^ganiaso N m ae aloo '^ n e ^ is ib le  In . 
<]nantity* Such flabos l&rcols^ oii 'bl^^er orgnnlans aoch 
ius inseets aoA tb e tr li32va«« Hedioa siaod f  is{:i^ xaeaoczizm;
6 ea to %3m5 ca have ci&in Isilic of t^ ood nod* tsp o f Inseets 
and other invertetam te or@tfiisci8« Plah*s oeasorlnc fton 
9 ca an<3 cSxnv bogln to fted  on ti^ioa tan& f in a lly  in  
la rg e st s i »  g fo c^  flab  booooao a oajor ta x i itcca*
a> 9UQ i t  aotoa tlia t nunfltntpfl rmeSxM a 
eoxni^^oroiss fish  ttroof^iaQt U fa  tetdtng aoinXy 00 invarto toati 
tfSMuxm I t s  predtktisxi on otiaer ftsbaa is  a fo a tire
aoqiuiFod la te r  in  life #
S U H II A II 7
OEoutii ra ta  in  «gifff»t3ia baa boon atadiad troa 
laneth  fraqoerc7  (Slstrlteticcw  !todaa r opraogDtlnc one to 
toaae yw r doaaoBp eon ba aaaily  ootioad tvca tiie c^oartarly 
histograms* Qia croirth ra te  fbr ttie f i r s t  year lo  n^ id «  I t  
slcvs done procreaaivoly in  sctbsaciOBot j^aera ea the f iih  
czoua o l ^ «  Apparently tbaro ia  xso diffiorQaoa in  t2io grovth 
ra ta  in  diffsoroDt aaaoons o f ti»  year*
dl5
Botb wmn aatore vh«2 I t  go  In locgth and Iw jia to 
speun vtMC th«7 aro Qlxmt ono year old« Ivoedlog atasoD 
laatfi ftOQ J^me to  Sopt4ol>«r« Tht l« rcer flahM  sptAA taor^  
than ODca daring th« tiroodlns sooacm*
Botb sexes havo slia llo r chm cas In  tbcdr ocnad waight* 
Tostea a re  sab jeeted  tx> fo r  loss i^ iticams^  In  v e igb t aorlng 
a a to ro tia n  tb tfi the ovorlos* th e  m xiooa velgb t o f goi^d In 
to th  oaxea la  obtained in  JtEia*
Saaaonol oycle in  tbo •« » id itio n  factor*  i s  v e il 
defined in  botb sem s* H i^  valnos a re  obtained in  A pril 
and vbich odsbt be a ttr ib u te d  to  bo il ding o f  the gonads* 
The K volnes increase v ith  the lacg tb  t^ to  19 oo« T m  then 
oQuards th ere  i s  a deereaoe in  the X vcilti^s*
An an aly sis  o f  the ova d ian e te r fre^jnoncy in  m tu rin g  
fish e s  in d ica te s  th a t there  are  two groups o f ova* Dgr 
fOlloiiiins the  froquoncy polTooai o f oocytes daring the breeding 
season i t  beoooes ef7l6mt th a t both groc^s o f  ova are  
v ithdravn  from the ovaries*
fhe food o f popctntas v a rie s  aeeordihg to  the siae  
o f  th e  fisfe* Ihe addesecxit and o ld er f ish e s  food oain ly  
on fi^xes*  Insects*  gastropods and prtmm a re  o f  le s s  
iflportance to  these l a r ^  siaod fish es*  lloditBi siaed  fish es 
(ixaaatoro) consuEae ra to ly  in se c ts  ced crustaceans* Larvae o f 
th is  ^ e c ie s  feed on planktonic (^ganisos soch as oopopods 
(a o s tly  cyclopa)t dapt»ids» r o t i f e r s  sod in se c t larvae*
i± 6
Tha to ta l IntklBO o f fbod In la rsa r  fi^ so a  w l e s  in  
oonths* Tbsro ore twa periods of a c tlv  f«edt2^  
«och TOOT troa fkircSi to  May to3i tgOB Oetobvr •  TkmeSMft^  
Xmetor® fisb»s ecctinae to teoA ppmcttoell^ a t  tbo aaoe m ta 
ttiroitsboQt tbo yaar « so ^ tin o  in  DeevotMir end JamBTsr «l3aD 
tbore occtira a  a U i^ t aoeraaa* in  tba to te l food izitalBe«
B s r s R s i r c B s
A U ta h i, 19^7 An is v ^ tig s tio n  in to  t£a» fbod and
and Rao» 9*If*
f^Mding faabita o f aooa of ^  ooisx
firoflfaia ta r  fiatioa o f Itedroa* Proc# 
34th Indian Sow Cbog»
DaX^  ao5. i 960 €b the sravtb o f th* lia'oiii tron t of 
JcEkaSf
I I 7& Proe* :3Qol* 3oc> Lond^-
1-41*
Di9 ,^ r .  1873 ■Fl^hon nf Inrtlri». LOndcD.
IVm» 8«h« and 1955 StQdioa on til3c fbod o f aoaa ooqimam 0*
H oiba,
f i^ o s  o f U ttar Pradesh^ India*
Part !•  Hia sorface faedara, tt:^ aid 
faedero and lottoa  faodara* Proc* nat. 
Aend. 3cl>« India, 1«6*
diV
B«rt» 1946 nepaet m  trtnOJoc som s^  o f tbm
PatOQOQifiH ooctiJKSitaX s te lf  • Diaooyory 
SSSXSL3i» 22>403#
Bartl^yf P*n«T 1940 ^  S a l t l ^  tn io irae t n.gbat7  anft tli*
ooolocy of 900» •otuarlzio f i ^ s *  f-M f-
Bartlagrt P«H«T* 1947 ^  OBtaral bistOT7 of aooB l ^ t l ^
fyoflhwBtqr rtsbso^ Pspc, aaol« 3qg.
129 -  20d*
IXilo« H# 1936 ilg« «Eiti gTGVth of tlie olsoo Lotacichthyfl
n y f^ i  ito  mum} In th« loless of tlio 
nort2]!^stem  hi^ilands, visooosliw 3oil« 
£0>  SXsii^ 9 ^  211 « 317.
iiOSaJxii  ^ 7.H* OEUS
Rahtoalloh, H« 1946 fiarlgr <3ov«Io(SMutoX otasoo of QTAig«nhnitii
Donctatiag Dlo<^» P«h;« 33rd 
O0PC«» 126*
JooMf 8« 1946 23K«cdIng ai»2 <tev«2opQCiit of Indfon
u ito r ctkS broldLdi i« t« r f lite s«  Fart XI 
^  «fi£iibE&L ijQC* DooibQsr*
453 -  7»,
Xhmit Haald 19^4 Obo«e*fifttioDs on ttie brooding haM ts of
aoa» fiPQflt»at«r fXsb&s in  tb« Pvijab* 
a o Q ^  n a t. 26a$ffi> |2 i





aoncalit D«n* mad 
Xolco, H«
1951 leogth w ls ^ t gttlntintiahip and
oqaannttt cycles In ocoe^ i f t l ^ t  i«»S 
OGOditioQ In tbo poreh (Porea
n a r tn t t i te )  i ,  M a^ staSLf jSir 
aoi -  19.
BSeoooics ctf tho poor •  ood ( Gndnfl 
ninnmq^ In th® Plyaouth area* 2^ nptr, 
Aas  ^ 04^9 229*
StCK2i08 o f Q&rlne mmxseees of 
SoQtb Sov mglaDd^ VXII* Tbe btologr 
o f the toagbocc SculplB i^ ™vMmhnm«
QctoL:octoBniiioiiifl Mtdieu vltb a
*
dlQOQasicn of tiit Sootbom ll«ir arfganrt
I
*traah* fiatBry» BdII* ntnph. Qcoon* 
Ooll*, 13, 2«
1946 On tbo ooapositicii o f fbod ooS thRlr ' 
ooiToltttlaD v ltli and l« ig th  of
t2tt bodj In tho devOloii^nt of
Qgt4fignlaa3itta aaagtetea siocb.
13rd Incltan 3e^ .> Conf?. 15«
PlllBSr, 1954 H»'bioaob7  of tbD crcqr □oUatt Mfagii 
FtirataX, v ith  aotos an Its  
tidbory in DeDgOl» Procm n a t. lnat> 




1957a M  b li^S T  of agm lBfi BfaPlIg
CTteXeD9t0i) Proc« aoQl* 3cas^  UO&^ $
I6 t *
1957t The bio losr of Ccntraootna gonnallnfl (U ) 
iVsHoostmi)» ^
389 •  40t ,
 ^ • 
f9 l6  B6tos on tiw l^stiuB ter fishes of
Bfto« ato»» 249 * 94*
SM ojlnl* w :*  t957
Vlll«7« A*
BioXo{7 f l 0h«rio0 of gregr aU le ts  
o f BoQcal 1* 3i020(Sr of Macil Pftgain 
IIoniltGti with notes on I ts  flshary In
IfijUaCL l>  ^  160 «» 207*
1906 Fishery obsorv&tlociB* spq1> gggl,
OoloDbo» ^  144 •  152«
±2.0
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Ytvo3ib9T o f yomc f l^ e s  suard«d ttM parents




(WiXlQ f^ 19C9) find Bettft sp« (Horaaai 195D* In a l l  t^ Mse 
fl8h«s thoro Is  alva^rs a oalo guardianship*
QphioflntM^ufl pimotattifl i s  on« of the omnanest 
fre^iw atar f i^ e s  o f India* Xt is  poisolarly kacyim as th« 
o arre l and is  tom& both in  riv e rs  poi^s* Althoush 
i t s  tm o hab ita t consists of thoso ponds nMoh have a swaopy 
bottoB sod luxuriant gzovth of vsadsf i t  has often bosn 
soon in  such ponds vhi(^ hav« sandy or gravelly tottosas 
and are to ta lly  dowid of vogotatic^* Being an a ir  tjraathln^ 
fi{^^ large ouabors oan liv e  to;!other in  a soall body of 
vater* This fish  o^m stitutas the nain bulk of pond f in e ry  
in  the plains o f n o r^em  India*
soveral o a rlio r authors have ecHSDonted on the nesting 
and parontal habits o f the aeabers belongini; to the fttaily
OBldemtialian?* ^  oiaiio<mtinin3 atrteflu b*j <*916)
notieed both scrss paying atten tion  towards the navly 
hat<Aied larvae# Later observations of Miktxnbl <195» 
on th is  fish  eonfint&d the parental bahaviour of both saxes* 
In OBhicer^iun oarulius Has* and gsMffgPMtig aatiSUSL 
Chan (1924) oade a reference o f both sexes guardins the 
young ones* There has» ho«over| boan no previous account 
on the parental behaviour o f aaaglfflttta «*e©pt
fo r the fac t th a t i t  has a nesting; hab it and exhibits eare 
o f younc ones (w illoy, 1906| B&U 1916 | Jc«es» 19^)*
nsLD GBsesfkrtms
WhiXtt OQlleotinc aontady oosqples o f SJ^  utaiQtatutt tran 
ponds for th« study o f i ta  Moloi]y» i t  vtio possible to  oako 
obs«rvations cn tho bohavioor o f porcata* 5b s ta r t  v lt^ f 
s is  palro vore capturotS f^oa six d ifferen t looalitiG s vhere 
the yomc oao8 vere b«iog goard^d aiod m  dissootion oaeh pair 
vas found to ooc^rlao a .aala  ozid a faoaXe« Xt waa thus 
coneltidod thot both s«x«9 tatee p a rt in  looking a fte r the 
young ones*
Stodiae OQ the bahovioor o f parcnta woro aada by 
o^octlng  a fav aora factUlAOi «id teaeplac thao tmdor 
oboarvaticn fbr several days* As tbs parants and t ^ i r  yoong 
ones prafarrod to stoy in  ^laXla^ areas i t  vms possible to 
oaka obsarvations a t  eloso (luorters* For coiwmisneey sooh 
fa o ilie s  vare selected in  vhi<^ t2iere was a a»rkad difference 
in  the siea of the two parents* 'l i is  sade the idan tifieation  
o f the sane f^iniilyi end la to r on« the det«rctination of m i 
o f weh parent poasible* Zn eaeh faiailyt the larvtie leapt on 
svifloin^ a t or near the cfort&s^  and ttw faoalo vas m m  to 
stay im odiately  isderQaath thao* The i^ o »  on the other 
handg kept on cjoarding the fonily a t a distance of about 
three four feet* In sh&llov areas both parents oould be 
seen c learly  staying a t or near the bottoa and raaking 
periodic oxmtrsions to the sorfaee to  gulp air* fh is i^>acies 
is  m y  voU knom to possess aooossory ro i^ irato ry  orsans
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for broathing atesospberio air (soe Qiialia &tf al* 19^)* Any 
distcufbonce caused in tha ymtar nsartsy was tokan a t an oXoina
«
and a l l  tho larvae ooved away toc^ther a few feet* Tbo 
feeiale loDodlately fiolloved thea ao^ oo did tbo dale a fte r 
a abort vbllo* Whenever any otber fiah  api^oaebed tbo yoonc 
fl9bo8« the laalet soon a fte r noticing I t f  beeane s llsb tly  
reatlo sa  and gra<^t3ally suan nearer to  tho newoooer* When 
i t  got very clo9e» i t  iuddenljr diareed a t  the other f ish | 
chased I t  awB7| and returned to i t s  o rig inal plaee« Socse- 
tizaoa the sa le  instead of driving away introdor began to 
oovo abo«it re s tle ss ly  and fin a lly  l e f t  the brood and mim 
in to  deeper vmt«r • On such ooeaaions^ the feeule vben 
proG^ted by the h o s tility  o f intsv4er aado a gxdlant bid« 
She attached the in tntder and drove i t  a w *  A ft^  an hour 
or oo« vhen the danger had passed o fff the taole appeared and 
began to  resune h is  duties* Zn a l l  the facdllos unuer 
observutioni generally ti»  fe o a l^  vere seen to ttocm aore 
devotion in brood care than th e ir nates* Similar b ^ v io o r  
of both parents tkis beon observed in  the other oorrel^
ft, atttowa (U lk n A i, I9S3>.-
Doth parents try and aointain their respective 
positionsf eaeoept vhen the fetsale soes away presuoably for 
feeding* On such oeoanicais» h ^  place is  taken up by the Bale* 
On her retomi the aale aoves aside and gUovs the fesale to 
take her original position* I f  the fsoale is  captured by 
aeans of a hond^ -net without disturbing the young ones unduly,
12-5
the inal« and the yotms <mes both oev« tovarrls deeper water 
and th a t r«odor ftnrth»r obaervfttions Iqposolblo* th« captor* 
o f th« noXe f trs tp  on this othar hond« does not neea to botiw  
tlie fosiily lss»(SifttoXy« Imt i t s  absenea Maos to  be sfliisad 
soon a« tho ocitira faa ily  i^sP&tes ttm  tb t j^sallov area 
and l 0 not seen there the next day» ovon oftor the release 
o f the eoptored oole or the fooole as the ease oay be*
t
Xd an wdi8toz1)ed parents oootizme to  soord
the ycnns ones for about 15 20 days t i l l  they rmch about
3*5 oa to  Icncth* After th a t the yamt: ones adopt the 
deoeraal habits o f the odult end begin to occur s in ( ^  and 
independentljr in  ponds^ At Aligarht the f i r s t  toaily vas 
seen cm 2nd Jtsly and the la s t  on 23rd October*
XJU30RAT0Ht (mEKVAflC^
Oat o f the oansr fekoilios eaoght during the period 
o f obs«rviationt ono vas broog^t to the laboratory* !Eb stoSy 
the pu*ental behavioor o f f i ^ s  in  cap tiv ity t the ytjong ones 
alons with the parents vsre kept In e  laree  a<taariUQ tank 
neaoorinc * 19  ^ » 12f*# At f i r s t  neitbar o f tike two 
poronts shoved any parental in s tin c ts  tounrds th e ir yolsic 
onos but ^ f te r  a fw  days the f^m lc becpan to antSn about 
v itb  her younc ones tsaintaininc short distances* At th is 
Btaeo vben another IndiTidool bolonclng to  the satas spocios
12.6
V&8 introOuo^d into the toxtkf i t  was im edlatoly el^s«d 
tho ffjAT&Uai feaal« vh«ft«vor i t  tried  to ^pioacb tho larvae* 
Th» sa le  por«nt took no port in  ony such ao tlv itio s mod ktopt 
on s ittin g  fit one oom«r o f tho teni:*
All the yomc fishes died within s vMk« Tte parvits 
tnd tho supposed intruder were t^en ttSsm out of the ac^ u^ Lriua 
tsnk | sexod and th o ir got« eanoinod* Sloce no tooA y&o 
offered to the fishes citving the e n ^ re  period of observationi 
the sQts o f the parents vere to ta lly  efi^ t r^* t» t  the gat of 
the intruder did contain a tmt yams fiahee* This clearly  
shova th a t durins the period o f toood care> the parents do 
not ea t th e ir c m  yo m e  ones hovover they Day be*
Ilair*parentst on the contrary* «^nover get a chancet eat 
tbm  <|aite freely* the fac t th a t the parents do not eat 
th e ir  0191 young onesf fu rther confiraed hy an a&Glysls 
of t^e (^ t Qcaatmta of nany inaiT ldm le ooUeated froa the 
fie ld  (see Table 2)»
inmzaut o f fzssss cam m i m  w& passtts
lb  estab lish  the ntsaber of young fishes in  a faa ily t 
a l l  the larvae in  three d ifferen t groups vore dau^ht along 
v ith  th e ir parents* Diese are given in  Table ! together 
with the sex and length of th e ir parents* Xt is  evident 
frosi ^ e  table th a t the to ta l nnober of yarns fishes varied
12.7
! •
!?isid)er o f Tome In ecK  ^ g m p  anA t i s t  .
«Dfl 86X of the goardian f l i^ s *
no* o f groups siae  of p a rtita  s«x Ro» of larvae
( oqO
1 (17*1 Poaala 943
(21*3 Mala
2 (21.9 Pcoala 1748
(16»4 Hala
3 <16*7 Fiiaala 1639
<ie»a Mala
± 1 8
froQ gvoop to gfotQ>« fh9 fooondlty of tbe fish  bein; 2300* 
29600 (s«o ehaptor VXDf the to ta l miabor of ycmQ ones 
prodnoed fo il oonslderably short o f I ts  sptnsilng potential*
An axanlnitloc o f th« eaoods of tho feoalc paroot slioirad ti^ t 
th« ovaries wore not oonq}letol7' sptmtm
Fig* 1 shows the ova d loaetsr fsreqaeno^r o f imsp&«Q«d 
•ggs token fxoo the o w y  o f a gnardlan fish* Fbr eooparisoD 
the oTa dlMMter t f f ja tm y  o f a ripe and provloasly imspaiined 
fish  Is  also glvflD In Flg« l» As ean be seen fioa ^ e  flgcre 
the ovaries o f the ripe fenele contain t«o groups of ovai 
nhoreas those of the parent fish  !»ve only ono* th is  susgesto 
th a t in  parent fishp one groiip has already been vithdram  fl!oa 
the ovariesf leaving behind a fev residaal egss th is 
bat<^ and another eoqplete groop of iaBMitoro ova lik o ly  to 
be a aatarod and shed during the sane breeding season* This 
feature provides a aore d ireo t ovidenoe of the gcoeralieatlon 
reported in  diapter ZXy th a t in  th is  specieoy oaoh individual 
produoes oore ^lan one brood during the breeding season vhleh 
la s ts  froa 3uno to Septerabor*
900D or FABESTS AHO YDOBO nffiBS
The gat contents o f 12 ^ tren ts were eauainod laader a 
binooular aderoscope and each food itcn  listed*  These are 
ahotm in  Tiible 2* The to ta l qjuiyatity o f food oonsuned by the 
parents vas estiaated  a rb itra rily  on the basis of ftdlness 
o f th e ir guts (nartley» 1947) • These have aloo been included 
in  Table 2*
*eiTO»j
^uajsd — (S) •0T3O0J p9UHBd8tm iSx®l'OTAOJC<I 
pu« adfj ——(V) •VEET^inSIRRr ♦'Jf jo sq^ibao 
01(1^ Of s33e pdUMisdsim jo iSotzanbojcj je^atoejp qaq
n •m
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Oat of th» to ta l nuoibor emslnodi four tmA no fooA 
in  th e ir gatS| six  had th e ir 0cttt o ith e r.h a lf or one 
ftiU  and ^  indiviaixils bad th e ir guts eoopldtely ftOl*
Ibod pra0«nt in  tho gut inoltidtd fish  (nainly ntim a)
inseets and e variety  of aquatio voods*
tooi o f young fishos uas Also d«teroined ^  an 
analyais of th « ir gat contantfl* Shs gats of 40 inaividnals 
aaoAirins t«5 * 3 ca in  i« ig ^  n«rs ean im d  and vmrious 
o&togorias o f food In each so t vero noted* Each fbod itc a  
V&8 than expressed as a peroentage o f the to ta l number of gats 
esaninod (qasin» 1957!^  A 1957b) • The iieroentage f re ^ n e y  
o f oaoh flood ito s  oon bo «maorated as follovst
C^lope 100 %
Oapfanids 100 i
Cmstaceon Larvae 42»5 %
DotifffiTfl 30#0 %
, Algae 20«0 %
Xnaoot {.arvae 20*0 %
Invertebrate eggs 7*5 %
Ividently planl:<aa orgenisos such as cyolops and 
dapbnids constitu te  tt3o aain food of yoimg fishes* They 
oeoorred in  a l l  the i^ts*  notifers* iz^oct and cntstonoean 
larvae fomed next iiaportant ite a  of food*
Frcm these data i t  is  oloar th a t goardian fishes do
iS>2
not fa« t gtmrdlae tbo ycma ones bat oaotlaae to fo«d 
on stioh oroonisQis vhioh aro oasily ftvnllablo to  tteo* 1!l» 
to ta l abseoM o f larvo l fishos fron tb s lr  0Xts soggeste that 
tfaore I t  no eam lbellm  ooongst tho parents# Sbe yome flib«s» 
on thi» otbor beaxl, mro vomCioua foodors «nd oonsunM oe>0t3y 
plankton orsoniaao*
8 U If M A B T
The yams Qtios of fiGafalCSalaXttfi rsmctntas are ^ rd o d  
tgr both sesao* TUbo feoale gcjoaniUy rooaioo dpoo to thft 
larvae and oale a l i t t l e  dlstonoa Both parents
take p a rt in  eoardinc the nevly batehod larvae bat the feiaaXe 
rei3ains m re active in  driving; mmy other fishes «hioh 
c^proaoh the goarilod area#
All the ne«ly hatahed flsbes reaaln goardod im til 
th«7 reaoh 3«$ m  in  Xdcigtti^  Baeh feoale spoios soooessively 
and tims produces raoro than one brood during the sioe breeding 
•eodoo# ^^lile on guard the parents continue to feed* Their 
food incaodes fish , insects and plants* The young fishes 
are oainly plankton feeders*
1S5
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AlikDnbl» K,li« 1953





Kluai» M* UaaSd 1924
Hotos on tt»  Monaalcsf brooding find 
grotfth of the cmfvolt Qphlegrfnilna 
fltrlQtafl Bloeh« Proe> Ind« Aoad*
3a» <0 •  20.sBBr
**IlBn^ 300lz of tropio&l aouarliia 
M cirm Hllll Book Oota|>oiiQr> Znc*
UtM roprodoctlvo OTolo of the throo*
spinod suokiobfick. jaaatttTOaftm
aCMteJaML Um* jM I* ssssa*
219» f97r 279.
tbs natural hlstoary of som B ritish  
fresfawotor fishes* Prog* axtl* 
Lond» U j> 129 « 206#
Brooding and dovolopoont of Indian 
fteshwtttor and braoklBh m to r fi8boa«
pt« ZXf aoQboy Dnt> Iliat^ 300^
Doabasri 456 •  472*
ob^ervatlcaui on tho brooding bobito 
o f 80B0 froshvator fiulies in  ths 
Ponjcib* liisfc* ikiQ«




1951 "A history of Ezn«8t  B«m
Lioltodi Lonxkm^
1956a Tlio spovnlng heblts and «aibryx3nl« 
di0VOlopQ«lt of thB etenCQT < m ermltia 
fiWJL& Piocm sdoIm sqc* Lotid.* |22»
99 •  93*
.1956b Tim az£l duratioii of th9 8{>8iinizig seosaci 
in  sooe cnrino t«l«09t« in  rolation to 
tho lr distrtbatlcm* i22Bay» natA j53Btite
Mar. |J|j» ^ t55f
1957^ ^  biolo JSr o f CcntTOnQtus r?nn&Qllug{l^ >
CTOl^ Otei)* Arttia^  sco l.. 389*^*
(^9ia» s«z* 1957b The biology ot nimmluQ plaalis U
(Toloostel)* gJQc* flBSl*
161 •  20e#
Qaslat 8«Z* i 960 Bttisorcaent of oarbob dicxxido
Qflyyiait A and
Oarg» R«E« prodoead by a ir  braathtDg fiahas and
avidanoa o f tha raafiinttory ftinetloD of 
tha aooasaory roapiratofy orgvi* groc. 
Ind* Aondm 2SX/*$ ^9 * 26«
Baj> B*a« 1916 Botoa 00 tba fvartaRitor fisbaa of
Kadraa* is j^
1S5
Setsnltst 1932 tfaft escs ^  te stin g  habita
aiuS Delaoyi A«Ct
o f the matedi Helmut AnoplayGfaua, 
Oopola,  1932, 143 -  147.
viU«y» A« 1906 Fishery obsem ttionsi SpqI* Zayl.. 
144 •  152#
wnioy# A« 1909 Observ&tlosis on &e»tg oggs axid
x o m e of alirtfttaa












X H T R O D 0 C T I O H
fltim a is  onothor vei7  ooaaon f l ^  o f Indio*
Xt l 0 fbund a l l  ovor tho couatiy end has also hem reportad 
ftom Duma (Dayt Xt oc<mrs in  a l l  tgrpas o f frash*
watar end booooes vary &txm(3ant dupinc ootiaoon aocitha vhan 
oost o f t!b» low lyixis aroaa gat floodad* Daring oamar 
vh«n tba watar in  pooia geteooosidarabljr roaadady i t  is  
eau$ht in  larga xsBabars tigr acsploTing various ind igm us 
aatlioda « b i^  vaxy froo plaoa to placa* Oanarallr tha fiah 
is  seoopod lor Btaana of an ordinary eloth o r "W oaing loyally 
aada baskata# flia aaKl«m sisa  vhich tha flab  a tta in a  la  
abOQt 13 ca«
90 fa r thera haa boon no d e ta il occotmt on tha biology 
Of th la  apaoios* A mzrvcy of ttia paat lita ra to ra  shova 
only b ria f oon&ants on i ta  braading and food (Ba|» I9t< t^ 
saai 1937 and 1954, Hoc^oarjaa e t  al» 1941» Ilookorjoay O as^ti 
and Pakrasit 1946} Clmoko and Korlion* 1948| D&a and Moitrat 
1955 and I956f 3athyanaaan» 19^1 )•
H S Y B 0 D S
fiahaa vara eaught frooi ponds a t  oonthly in tarvals 
by uaing eaat nota« In sisaraar w on^  a fta r tha vatar in 
ponda has dacraasad ccmaidarably i t  la  poaaibla to obtain
13 &
oftoh oonths etaople fraa one pond v lth  on« or two opera ticma 
o f cast net* During monpoon oonths tho posvls 
flooaed» tlio op«mtion of east n«t teoosMS a l i t t l a  (Siffiotat 
and theroforo fo r ohtainixis a sanpXe s n ^  poods had to tM» 
aoloetcxS vbi<^ co&taS&ed ra lc tiv e ly  loss inater* fiv«Q in  
these ponds, several attoopts vero roqotrdd to  obtain a fid rly  
good acs^la v lth  a east nst« stnca the saniples oould not 
bo obtalnod rogolarl:^ troa a dafln lto  ar«a i t  'm& not 
posslblo to  naintain rocords o f the lo o e li^ *  Eaob mssilMf 
tiM refdra used fo r tho prasant Investigation incluOas fishos 
o f difft^rant poDds«
Flfliios measured to tlse netxreot 0«5 <ai below <md 
v e i^ t  oeourately on a spring bolonoatt Other teehnlciaes of 
routine oxassination were tbe saoe as those used for
BphlififlBtialafl aBBBtalM»
O B O WT B
the grovth of tiie fish  has be«a studied by the Icneth 
froqaone^r d istrib u tio n . Teble 1* tdiova Hm varloiis sise  
grotips eansht In eadi aonth* As tho oc»thly histognms 
did not reveal any evidenee of verioos year elassest the 
data lik e  In ^  punetatua have been grouped Into four 
qtsortei^s* Hiese have been iiio ^  In Fig* 1* Xt be seen 
froa figure th a t although there is  a oonsiderable overlap
1^3
Table t ,
ITuaber or fish  beXonglng to «aoh cmtimite^ srcmxp eaught in 
various aon t^»
tflH0th
gfotm . . .
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*ti82So^8Tq qoBe 117 po3[J«m nocq o6x« OAVtt 
■•pom exqi^sod •8es8«x« jpbbK tnoiJvA jo sq^ftiex 
0S9MA9 0i{) s^ouep 8exo*^I<> *j»9.j»nb tiove
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Length (cm)
in  aizo, the f i r s t  threo yoar classes can dlatiaguisbcd 
arM tnirllsr* flio bmedin^ soason of tbo flsb tmtag Jm» 
to  3«pt«al>eVt tbo oloftrly mxkod aodo a t  4*5 csa in  October •  
Deo«db«r hlstagriKs roproeonts 0 ^swip f l i^ s *  O^ bnsr afio 
exoup emi also b« Intorprstod %gr cnothM! ood« a t  about 6«5 
OXd«r ag« Gioupa In tlies« ixmtha otoKsd oat in  tha foro of 
a flattonod ourvo* As tb«r« la  no farther disorioiQatlQC of 
aoy othor year class a l l  tlie flohas UGdar thia caode liaTa baon 
kapt in  ooa year olasa* As Judgad by tt)d hiatocraa tba
I
avarair* sis*  of th is  yoor c lass is  9«3 cq«
A p7osv»osio& of thase paaks in  l^e fblloving saaaoni 
Janaory * Hcroh con also he traead* 0 stoop flsbas in 
tiiasa cx m ^  hava th e ir avaraga sias a t 4*7 <sa tfid ona yaar 
old fiabea a t  7*  ^ oa« Dorlng April to doe to lack of 
aoallar fishas in  tha sanpla a clear paak of 0 fffoap f i i ^ s  
could xiot ba obtainad* iJovewt a t  5*7 ^  thara appaara a 
saa ll taoda probably r^ reso n tln c  th is  group* Other yaar 
classaa (ooa and 2nd yaar) in  tM s aaasoQ oon be oaan a t 
8*0 a&d I0«5 ca r# ^ c tiv a ly «  Tha aiaa tx^taamoy distributiaD  
in  jl^ 2l s r « 3<^tceft»ar has baan dividad into  thraa aodas i^ c h  
rapra san t the throa year c la s ^ a  (O9 1 « 11} a t S^ «0 and 
11*4 m  ra^^aotively*
tiddng tha av ara^  siaa a t  aaoh laodo In various 
aaasonsi a grovtii ra ta  eurva is  prasontad In Fl^* 2* I t  can 
ba sa«» froQ th is  figuro th a t v ith^ ln  llia its  of ovailabla
•sossex^ jveX •^vojvotp
ff0CTC x^opdcoA V9S10JLQ mc^^nqT^^aTP iCouenbo^j 
H^2ii»x ®q!i no peseq TO3T5T *5“ ^ m»OJio
•2 •SW
a>
cJ ^  1^
Age in y e a r s
tho threo yoar olASses contizine to gvov a t appvozimtoly




TIm goiads o f Sarbofl QS^ isao^  vare c lassified  aooordlne 
to tiie lr aiso» ooXoor ao(2 shape vtiioh vazy aocordl&a to tKe 
stage o f aaturity* Tbe fiv e  stages of fastaritsr designed for 
SU ntmctiitaii v«fc folloued* <i} ioaotaro (ovaries lig h t 
pSnkf translnoont and lO oo^ted, te ste s  vhito and thread 
lik e ) I <ii> aaturi&c v lrein  o r rooovored aspect (ovaries 
alongated, eggs alaute and v isib le  to  naked eye, tostos 
vhito  and enCl&rced}| ( i i i )  ripening (ovorios lig h t tqH ov, 
slif^htly lobedf oge* (|uite d istinct^  testes \ ^ t e  opaqfue 
and Uii^Eonod Sn g ir th ) | (iv ) ripe (cm iries l i ^ t  yellotf 
greatly  enlareed, lobod and having a th in  frag ile  v a il vhioh 
is  easily  ruptured durinc ti&eir renoval» te ste s  vhite^ 
enlarged and thickened) |  (v) spent (ovaries shronken v ith  a 
fev residual e g ^ t te ste s  sSmsnkm  ^ v h itish  grey In colour)*
>
^ b le  2 gives the to ta l cutaber of fishes eocanined 
aoeording to th e ir stages of taaturity* Zt is  evident frooi 
the table th a t a l l  fisbos t^ to  5 <sa vore isaature (stage 1)* 
In  6 oa sfCfQpt the f i ^ s  though taostly iaoature begin to 
shotf higher stages of aa to rity  olao (stage ZZ A 1ZZ)« Zn
14^
tftMe a ,
Tixmh0rs a t fish  in  m  length gzoupi At oaeh of 
t^ 0  flv« stftg«s of goiubia m tu rtt^ i
t«txgth en
rt
3.0 4*0 5#0 6«0 7*0 8.0 9.0 10*0 1U0 ia*o 13.0
I la 31 la 13 ■m 4» - «» -
XI • • to 14 64 8 3 m m
9
H « I  - 3 3 5 6 1 m - -
* lYX
«» - a 6 10 16 a - «»




•  17 
9^
7
9^ 2S 19 a3 % ♦ «» ♦ m -
m • m 1 25 35 44 18 4 1 4g»
m m 1 5 5 9 9 4 •
- m m m a at 15 11 6 a 1
4ik m m m 17 50 9 5 a
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fioalM  a t th is  sisd  8X*oup oo fis rth ^  a<Svanee in  mfttoritgr 
i s  oeon beyoaaft stag* H I* fbn anaU dft rlpa  nol* was of 
6*6 cei In length and the sn allest also o f tha faoale whon 
both rip a  and spent stagaa nera aaan %«a 7 aa* Zt» thavo*
torm  ^ appaara th a t aalaa m tura  a t  a vOXativtilsr soalXor siea* 
Both aozaa aaoEi to laatora a fte r tha^ hava ooc^latad ona year 
Of U fa*
lha to ta l nuQbar o f f i ^ a  aaxod \m» 6^ % Of i^ioh 
382 vara ffioalaa and 250 vara smXas* 2 t sbovg ^ t  tha ra tio  
batwaoo laala and faisala In aXX sisa  eroctpa is  1 i 1«5« %a 
aax ra tio  o f d iffaron t aisa iiroaps eaptordd ia  ahonn in  
TabXa 2* Xt aan ba aoon frc^  Tabla 2 th a t ispto 7 oa 
laagth ffpoap both saicaa ara av iily  diatriboted In tha 
population* n t 8 csa tha aalaa oatnoaibar the fesaalasi tha 
ra tio  baing I t 0»7« Xn aiso groispa hij^&ar than Q od tha 
fcoaloa baooeta in  aa^oritgr* At 9 OQ tha ra tio  o f faoola to 
nala is  1 i 0»29* Hie la rg e st oala eaptnrad naa of 10 qq 
vharaaa t^a la rs a s t foaola ima of O  Dda indieataa 
th a t the aaloa are ^ r t a r  lived or probably thay have a 
slower QToirth rate*
9FAVirzii(» e r a s
Aa haa been noted earlier«  the aaa^ea obtained In 
each aonth inoloded fishes froQ d iffe rsn t X o^ditlea« i t  vaa 
therefore not possible to  oako speoifio record of the
146
•pawnlqg oyelo In  ▼arious ponds* HowovvFy during obiorvationi 
i t  «&• aotio«d th a t spswnlng in  <3iTf«r«nfc pondt i f  non* 
eoroBhronous* Xt majr ooour •ar3i.«r in  fon« and la ta  in  othara* 
Tha piotura,tta0r«foaray of ttaa spawning oyoXa prasantad in  th i 
foUovioK aeaount dapieta tbo oyola of aeaaonal ohangaa in  
gonada of tha apeoiaa fron a l l  typaa of ponds in  ganaral* An 
a a rlia r ra f «ranoa of ttaia f  aatura has alraady boan oada in  
Chapter IZ* At praaent the authcar ia  oonoentrating hia attantio i 
to  study tha oyola of spavning in  d iffaran t lo o a litia a  anl 
hopaa to  praaent i t  a t a la ta r  data inoXuding th9 aoologioal 
conditions vhioh aay ba rasponsibla fo r aarly and dalayad 
apavnings in  varioua looalitiaa*
Tha flOBbars of various maturity atagas in  oaoh oonth ara 
given in  Ti^la 3 and th e ir paroantagas are plotted diagraBatloai: 
in  Pif* 3* Zt i s  evident frcai the figure that both sexes reaoh 
■aturing stage in  Deoaod)er and January* in  February the 
gonads of both sasas beocna «3onsidarably enlarged and reaoh 
tha ripening stage* In  Karoh the te ste s  beoone opaque and 
tha ovariea beacaM slig h tly  lobad* la  April ripe fishes 
begin to  appear and in  May and June idian both aeacea beooM 
ripa^ a aarkad ohanga in  tha genoiral appearanoe of gonada 
oaoura« Ovariea beoome fu lly  distended and f i l l  a lsost the 
en tire  body oavity* A alight praasure over tha abdooinal 
region azndea tha eggs* Ripe males have oonaidarably eiAarged 
teatea whioh ara thiokened in  girth« Proa Juno onvards, spent
±^1
TabX*
msaibers of fishf at ^cH of tbd Tim laatoHt^  8tag«s 
in  each wsitSbs sonple*
K aturlty Stages
Honth 3«e X n  2X1 Z? 7 Itotal oxoniiied
• “
Fobroai^ Male I t 12 I 24
FooaXo 12 8 ^ •  20
Kareh Hale 11 9 5 1 •  26
PcaaXe 17 21 5 -  -  41
AprU Mala 5 2 5 1 * 13
FeBttl© 7 15 14 2 -  i s
May M^a •  2 I I  -  1 |
F«iala 1 2 o 11
J m e  Mala •  f  8
P«Ma« •  •  3 1?
July Male ^ 1 1  6 10
Paaala •  2 13 31
Ao^9t KbIo ^ •  2 5
F«3Qle I •  10 30
I
Sapteabar j  «• 2 7
Foaala -• 3 •  3 11
:  :  ?Oetober Hala 5FeisaXa 5
Hovadbar Hala 15 11
F«sala 17 13
Daeaabar ^ l a  ^ 6 ^
Faoola 16 13 *•
^ontaary Melo 5 14 »
Factala 0 18 •
Fabraajy Sfela 6 28 ••
Fooala 4 11 •
March }(ala 1 5  3
Foaale 1 9  5
Ib ta l
Mala 68 99 IS 36 29 250
Fasola 90 11a 33 58 83 382
•9b29%9 tATJ ain Jo TOTT** •?
JO s»3B9H9oj[e(! Xm^uoa aizpHoxie stoi^So^SfH
•e •m
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fish  of both searofi ar« ooixnQly soon* Urn noarinaB tsxlbcr of 
sp«nt fishes vaa obtained In fu ly  and Attgnstf althoti{$i th«y 
oonttzoao to oocur tX ll Oetobor* Frocx the ojrole of mtxumtion 
of fSPOoAB prwaattA hare i t  c^^poftrs tha t th« fish  has a 
broeding saasoxi ^ ic h  la s ts  fo r aboot toar tm ths* IMs is 
true uhan fishea ftoo a l l  tsrpe of looelitlQS aro takm  into 
QCooant« Xf taraodlng in Individoal pond is  te^sen into 
oonsidoffation saparatoly, tho spexmSxir not s««a to axtond 
fo r more than two oonths a fte r i t  has comwenced.
Tha ooan Qodoad vaight and body vaish t ra tio s  obtainad 
in  varioas nonths are plottad in  ?is* 4« Xt is  clear troa 
tha fiscure t ^ t  tiiora io  a rt{3» la r saasonal oyola in  oonad 
vaight* Troa Koreh onwards botSi t a s ^  ar^ ovaries begin to 
incroasa in  weight* 'Sha te stes reach th e ir BMiTwa in May 
^ io h  is  aaz lie r then the oorrespcmding ^ i ( ^ t  obtained for 
the ffloalos* This s ieo ifies  eorly oatu rity  Sm flgoles whieh 
asrees v ith  oaasooal cbaneao in  the sonads obsarvod dlreetly*
irv ‘bcrUv sexes
Proa JUly ooMiBrds the mtiosjbecin to f a ll  aid record thair 
n in iran  in  Octob«r» TTob novonber onwards there is  a slmr
of gtoTvods in bdtlv sexes
recovery in  voightj^and i t  is  not m t i l  Fobmary th a t a 
substantial increase in  v ^ c b t is  noticed* The seaaonal 
cycle in  gonad veish t c learly  sasc««ts th a t tha fish  reaches 
peak o a ta rlty  in  Jtsw and the spaminc begins froa la ta  
JtBie and contixmos t i l l  oboat £^teabar«
IRie breeding season as given by e a rlie r  a u ^ r s  of
•ex«ai *••• 0
Ux»i»j *— o Xpoq JO ©88^«©0J»d «»
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th is  opdcles smbio to d iffe r sllghtlsr f!raa that observed a t 
Alieafts* Itexs ftccordloc to Satheyonesan (1 ^ 1 ),th #  fish  
breeds fvoa Xate kpriX to Jtily a t Qaiaras vhile in  Boogal 
Mookeriee et« al« <1941} have givoa the breeding seasoci froQ 
A pril to Jtne« :tookerjee (1945) have also xaade a referenee 
on i t s  breodisg In es^ptivit^r* This autt¥>r has concluded 
th a t i f  the f i ^  is  given an aecess to  oontlxaioosly changing 
ra in -^ to rf  the fiah  spaina tn  ro a ll onrthon pocs* The 
nain facto r aocordine to  th is  author ii^iieh i s  responsible 
to induce ipaiciins i s  the high concentration o f dissolved 
oxygen in  ra in n ^ te r*  3och a h i#  oonosntration is  not 
nofnallsr ftxavl in  ordinary tap vater*
OGRSZTXOtr
laie * ocndition factor* of each speciiaen vias oalotilated 
from A»e3u1g K « V x 10C/L^» 5 shovs the aeitfi
K values a t  d iffe ren t lengths fo r both sexes* kM cm  be 
seen frois the figure,tho  X values increase steadily  upto 
6«5 ca« T l^roaftw  tlie increase is  ro lo tively  less* ouch 
a change Sn the slope of the curve aay be due to  onset of
*
B aturity  vhich coonences a t  6«5 ca*
Monthly variations in  the oondition o f the fish  have 
been siven in  Pic* 6« Zt can be seen fxoa the flg tve that 
there is  a seasoned cycle in  the condition of the fiah« a 
coaparison of the cycle of condition v ith  th a t of ^  seasonal 
chansee in  the ^onad veight %oulcl reveal that the ooodition 
fac to r o f f i t^  is  d irec tly  coxmocted v ith  the increase anS
•exwo o
UXOTiej <—■ o •saxes jo st^i^audX
^UOadJJ-pp t^Q (X) JOl^OBJ tZO|!^|pUOO »9tBjeAV
*$ *3U
Ij'e*
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^•crm sd in  tho oonad wsicht* In sales s1qo« the cbancfts in 
sonad v«lght oro nov«r letrgoi the cycle in  tb« coaditioa 
fiaotor is  i3ot as d*fiiiea as in  fem lcs v h m  fifib«s irith  
rip« 60B*ds 087 w i ^  oonsidMftbly r^re than tho aoles 
with a io ila r 8t6t« of aaturity* Tbo fooales v ith  high 
condition ar« obtainftl in  Jane and Jul^ \^r«Q a 
v ith  poorest eaodltion factor are found froia Ootobttr to 
Janoory andt Fabraary# S isdlar pattern  Is  reflected  froB the 
eooditioo facto r o f m les too* Howf^Pt in  fecoales lov 
condition facto r %ms also obtained in  i^ r i l  195?* aSKoagh/ 
there vas an increase in  the preceding aooths«
SPAimUfG PERlODXCITr
The o ^  diacteter fre<|aency o f th is  species has been 
given in  chapter XX* the ovaries contain a single group 
of eggs sos^esting th a t each individoal spaisis only once 
during tile breeding season* th is  vas confiroed by studying 
the f^uning  periodicity  of the fish* 1!hs ova diaiaeter 
neasureBKits frcn March to July have been ^»un in  fig* 7* 
This indicatas the progression of the ova in  the
ovaries* Xn March vhen the fishes r e a ^  the ripening staga 
the average siee o f ova is  about 0*35 an* From April and 
May onvards the ova which are lik e ly  to be spsMued becoaa 
c learly  d lfferon tiated  froa the inoature ones* Xn Jt&e the 
en tire  egg aass becooes separated froo the yolkless c ^ s *  
Spent fishes vhich begin to appear froQ JtOy onwards show
■V .s i ’  -': V . ,  ■;.
RiS ^ '
1o ^ 1 ^ -* . %, ftrHadiW iffe
. , -  ; s
"^’’^ r ■ \ ’= ' ' ■ ■-  ^ ‘ .'‘t .'1^
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ooXy the IcEmtoiw ova* Thia S Q ^«ta  tbfttX6ntlx>o mgg oass Is 
vithdnran froa ^  ovary «ndj[tboro is  ao periodleity as bas 
bMD indloatad In fi. iMI8tatM»
F O O D
A taalbor o f referoooos axo available oq the fbod of 
Bnrhoa fltipna^ S arlie r authors tboix^t th a t the food of 
th is  fish  ooosists of aosQUlto larvae ana fo r th is reeooci 
the7  believed th a t being a larv lclde^ th ls fish  ootad be used 
in  dosqulto oontvol isovA  oEuS OxtDtShrlt 191^1 Viloon$ 1917| 
Ra^» 1930f Chater^ee» I934| j^rasad and Hora« Hora and
Mukerjee» 19^1 ^obf 1943 and 1944)* Heeent obsorvations^ 
hovevor, o f several \dox4cers indioate th a t £yi fltiajnn is  
eooqpletely a herblwrcms fish  esa& therefore cou2d not be 
o f Quoh use as larv ie lde (Sent ^937 A I954| Nooicer;}ee| 
Qensuli and Pakrasif 1946)• Ihe chief food as noted by 
Chaeko and Eurlyan (1948) inoltides algaet higher a<faatie 
p lan ts, oopepods» insects larvae and ro tife rs*
.Dos and Moitra (1955» 1956 a oBd b) obs<^ed 
a variety  o f organisos in  tiw gut and they aro of the opinion 
th a t the fish  i s  OBBaivorous* IM s was furtheir oonfinswd by 
Ifoitra (1956}« So fa r  no investlsa to r has oaEaoined the
of the f i i^  fo r a period o f 12 cxmths# ISie data of CSmeko
(1948)
and Ktariyan|has been based on 250 fishes a l l  t a t e  in  the 
sasie Bxmth*
15 7
The pfe8«it study on ^  fbod giVM a d e ta il fteeoont 
o f <]0« n tita tlv e  sad (juaXitative analTsla o f food fc^ a 
pario<} o f 14 oocths* Mathod of ctaalysla o f oontants vas 
tho aaoB as Qs<»d for ^  gupotataia> In  a l l  632 gota vora 
asEoninad ttoooeboQt tha porlod o f obaorvationf Of vtiieh ooly 
18 %fas« fomX to be ec^tgr* slatdLe 4 ahovs tba paroanta^ 
ooc^ositiocx o f various eatasorioa of food Sn each 
Zt ia  evidant froa tha table th&t the aajor p art of food 
oonaists o f organic dabrla» olgae^hldbar a<]oatic pla&tsy 
oopapodsy daj^soida and diptaran larvae* ' The oecurr^ica of 
oreanie dabris» aaod and aud In large qfaontitiea throu^ioat 
the year ladioataa th a t the fioh ia  a  bottOQ feeder* Ihe 
preaaooe of a l a ^  \^ rie ty  of food orsaniama sng^sta  an 
ooniworoiis hab it as has bean referred by ea rlio r authors
(Das and M oitra, 1955| 1956a a  b>*
i
The pero«ettagea of d ifferen t p r in o ii^  Iteos of food 
in  oaeh aonth have becai llltu itra ted  in  Fig* 8* The to ta l 
ooocorrenoa of these iteo s ia  the noeber o f sttta eontaining 
food Qiraufihottt the period of S nvesti^ tion  ia  as foUovat
1* Diatoiaa and Daaoida ?9*0 peroent.
2* niasaoQtooo idleoo 22*2 perovit
3* Qreen algae 34*e pareent
4* lli^M r Q<3i]atic p lants 19*6 p«re«it
5* Oopapods 27*4 peroant
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7« Dlpteron larv»o 
B otifors 
9* OraoDio (Sctsrisi Mod qikS
SKIu*
!>!».<■/«. I.n.1 .lann^ rt^ . otatooa ocgqiltrlslii^ nf|irtBBX»t
aitaw iatot aaaflm . s ra ln te tte t F n ifia to rte t H«ao8to «»i
Aaphora vora foimS In ^  sots* itiey occurred
•to d a n tly  a l l  tho yaar rocnd* navioQlA, iirmBdrti and
P m g i i i n i i d A  w w po a o r «  o o e so q r  t h a n  H t g j p a i g ,  A sm h o ra  a n d  
H tloslra*
DMsida vara rapraaentad 1)7 tuo gtsnora* ciftfttayim 
aod OoaaariuBu Thaaa &Xm*f tixmsfi ^ I t e  f ra ^ a n t vara 
only saon in  amoH (joontltlea,
rUifiafiateBg aXmp MraBaiaf fiacaiatflrtflt >lalftfLlBa»
CTAthpjjc and vore found in  noorly 22#2 gata*
SDigQxryra %mo tiM coin algae of tbJla groi9 whicJioeciirrad 
abondantly in  gota n*oa Jotanxy to Kay* QfloiilAtopin 
uas alao racordad <}ulta oftan# Othar filoaentoas algae 
iia toU B a*  \a a tta U  tfKl ^ero rara*
Or—n aliottti Tbaaa oonatitatad Yolvox. yagtolia.
sn iw lM atoi Anlsiatoaggaa 9^  faateilgvB* M m
an ix3portant Itoo dnrinc tha aoDooan sad post«sionsoon aonths 
(Jtily  * Oetot>ar}« P ractleally  a l l  tlu3 gota eontainad larga 
qjoantltiaa o f VdLvox in  tliaaa nontha# Froa Bovaolbar dunarda 
i t  baoano rare* favor in  naDibairf vaa of
1 6 i
conalotcnt oceurr«QOo througtm t the %^Io y^&r* woflfeeiiA 
MS oloo (]Ulto fRKpMDt. OTfitgnntot Portlantnm and 
Antet»trr>iiann!»n wcHpe rocordsd oeoasionolly In oth«r caoQths 
exo«ptlnc JtOy tfiA August \it»n AnkintarwiQaQQfl beeano abtmdonti
m.-<fa«r anoKttg nlnntin Ota oeaorroDOe o f iMVea and sttosof
Ta»i4inrto» imd ijsslsiULft vas In I9»6 !l( of tiio to t^  guts
eKoai&«d« Vith l i t t l e  fluotoatlcns in  th ^ ir occurrondo 
tho80 plonts vore ComySi in  a l l  n o n t^  of the yoar»
cvoiQnfti organiflaa ¥«ro reoordod in  27*4 ^ cats*
Xn May 19!$9 ans Mareh i960 t l^ i r  ooourronoa ims ra la tivaly  
highar (sae Tiabla 4)«
Dftphnidat Tliosa occuxred in  9«2 % o f tbs to ta l ntsabtr o f guts 
asoainad ozi6 vare foimd in  a l l  the iaonths« Zn jQnaaxy» 1959 
nearly 50 ^ o f tlia 2fxts oontainad thasa organisaa*
✓
PiDtQgan lugyaai Mostly chirononid lorvaa w e  foimd in  tha 
sut^ In Fiabroory and Mareh a larga parcantaea of cQta 
oontalnod these oripniflEis*
untifftM  m esa orgonisos ooeurred nearly Sn 7*2 ^ oati
BfgBBtll fltlirtitt Mtrt am  UtiP ^  im sense o f dsooylas 
orgonle dabriSi sand end nod v&a found in  large tjuontities 
in  the ^ ta *  Ttieae substances ocourrod in large 
numbers o f gots throughout the year*
162
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tiofithly valQos of iite to ta l v d g b t of food obtalxied 
hovo beec plotted in  Flg« 9 together v lth  tbs peroont&co of 
«eq^ tgr CQts In  «aoh ao»th« 2 t is  ovld«Dt ttoa  the figure 
th a t the fish  feeds o o tiv ity  ttiroo^^boQt the year* Kaxlnoa 
<]uantity of food is  ooiumed in  notyt Svm and July vhon 
coot of the f i^ e s  have ripe oooodo* There oocurs a slig h t 
deoreaoe in  tho feeding rhytho during Oetoberg BOveaber» 
and Doeoabtf fishes have laostly spent cooeds* Koreoveri 
in  Jonoory and Fobruary iihen « a t^  teoperature has falleny 
ti!ie feeding begins to inereaoe* 3ooh a foedine in  ^  stifiiaa 
is  ra ther tmnmMil as ottoy to leosts are kotifm to have rcduced 
feeding during peak siatority  and intensive feedinc a f te r  
spavninc* Low tei:q;>erature oooditions daring winter nonths 
also lead to  reduced food intalco as has been shofun In cieny 
other spe^es inoluding aajo r oorps <7ashiot| 19^)« That,
^  ripe gooads md loif toop«ratQre eonditions do
not affoot the feeding rhythm is  probably due to  i t s  oonivorcms 
habit* In  ponds vhere a lo t  o f (Kfeanio deMLSf nod etc* is  
available^ tho fish  oonsumos a lo t  of these substances in
4
addition to  i t s  other food* These substoncos contritxite
to
quite substantiallyj^tho to ta l weight of food and thus oake 
the ra te  o f feeding steady l^ircmghout ^ e  ysor*
JO o iCpoq
JO oSTK^ueaxod sq pooj jo wo^ ^
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hmeth trwfamey d istribution of l^ AsSMk dioc^nis 
a t the sx>8t ocOy tue to throe yme elas£^« A pfogression 
of t^ s a  your classes in  v&riouo Mftsxffus hes be«& 9tudi«d to
dotoroine the growth o f the fish* l!her« socos no iliffertt&oe
)
in  ezovth of various year ^ s o e a  in  d ifferen t oeasoos*
Tho fish  a tto in s sexual o e tu r i^  vbmi elsout 7«0 od 
In length* At f i r s t  aatn^dty^ tlie Bales are generally 
soallo r than the feoDles* S|y taking ^ e  scmial tstatority 
oyolo of f i^ o s  froci oosy ponds* the iHPeedSng season of the 
fish  has boen established* fbe spatminc season as a vbole 
la s ts  tfoa Juno to 3optoc^er althoagb i t  ooy vary s lic^ tly  
v ith in  these nonths i f  Individual ponds are taken into 
account*
The condition faotor o f the fish  seeos to be governed 
en tire ly  by the seasoned chanses in  gonad vdL{^t* Wim the 
s ise  of f i i^  the condition fisctor increases proporticnatel; 
and there is  no secondary decline in  tiiie older fi^&es vhich 
nay be a ttribu ted  to  the onset o f aaturity*
trhero i s  a sSni^e srovip o f ova present in  the ovary 
vhieh suggests th a t the cycle of spanning In each Individual 
occurs only once a yoar*
Ihe food of the fish  c^^sists of a variety  of anSaal 
and vegetable organissas* f^gonic debrisi sand and tiad are
165
aXao ingostod In large (jusntitlos* Qiorc Is  no ai7tE»d 
diffMponco in  the toeing  tntm ait^ o f the fish* Itupoa^ioat 
th« 7«ar tho feeds aoti^reljr o x e^ tlac  i^ovoober ooA 
Deccaber \Aum there Is  a o ligh t deoreese*
B 8 P 8 H B S 0 B S
Ghaoleoi l^*l* sod 1^ A8 
Ktzriyani a«K«
Cbetor^eoy a«c» 1934
I>a8| 8»K« cmd 
!4oltr&« 3«K*
Dee. 8tH0 and 
MolwPftf 8«1^ *
1955
On the food o f nl&e opoeles of 
Deortne of S^^dras* 3c1m A om t^. U p 
347.
B io lo g ic  oontapoX of HaXarla la  
ro ra l areas o f lower Bengali Capt.
2orfi&» MiOrmX^ Sqssa* galgattet i3«ii
Stod&os on flood of sooe fishes 
o f TTttar Pradei^t p art l« The 
8i>rfaoo feodorsy the old feeders 
and the bottoe feeders* Proc* nat« 
Apad* 5SjU» 2&I ^
1956a studies an. the fbod of sooe fishes 
o f O ttar Pradesh p a rt ZX« Gfei the 
terpos of f i^ f b o d  and the variations 
in  the re la tiv e  length of the 
a lioen to rr oanal» %rlth a deeoription 
of the la tte r*  Pix)o« nat^ 




1956b Studies on the food o f soiso fi^)«« of 
U ttar pyftdeali p a rt X1X« caoaparativa 
anatooQT o f the oliaantary tra c t and i t s  
taodiifleatlons la  r«XatS<m to feodiog 
habits* Ptqom sat* Aend* 3ei^>
224 •  33#
t m  *Us^a6SJiLJ£^* • t^soaon.




1943 Mo0qcdto Xarvaa aating f i j ^  Aaaan 
rog« A toa oauQ* 111 «» 15*
1944 PubXie tiaaXth f i ^  faroing* Indian
^  10 -  13.
Moltni, 8«E. 1956 On the fbod habits o f eertain  fiahao 
in  I^ uckQDv* Proc* aoo\m Caloattat
2 i 89 • ^ l .
Nookor4aa» B*i:* 1941 Braodlag ooloratioa o f Darbttfi (Pontioa)
^aflODdar. 3*H»9
a n d  D a s  Od p t e ,  B  a t ig ta n  (G u v *  A  V ia l* )  T ndian ^  T a t .  3 e l >
Cal<mtta» |£ ,  250 * 51*
Mookcrjaot H«£« 1945 Faotora influ<moiris tho spaiffiing of 
principal oarpa in  India* Sj^ Bpoaiun 
on th« facto rs influencing the apcwning 
of Indian oarps* Proc^ m,t* inat^ 3ci.
312 •  15*
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Kool»rJ«e| H*K«« 1946 ?bod m& i t s  pero^togc ocx^oltlcm
Sin QuptOft s«|{ and
BQ7  ChcmSbr^ f PJLt of th# cosaon adtiXt food fi«h99 of
?q1« a qp1«« 247 *
Pmsad. 3« «nd 1936 A efCMval vwftw  o f th« piobabl*
ROPfii u*L«
lorvivopons tisim s in  Ixidla* Boc«
illiU
i
Bft4f B«s« 1916 Botds m  ^  fr»i^3iRit4»r f lfb  of
■ 0 e
Ha<]ma* Roe. Calm ttai
^  249 •  94*
‘  ‘ • 
RftJt B«8« 1930 7hi6 of fiali as natoraX enasdaa
of !a08(]Qit0a9« Hftd« riah  Dttpt*>
FoaPiiA t^i*
SathiQraneMn» A«G« 1961 Thct aaftaoiud e^eXe in  Qoooda of
B arb u fl Q tlcaaa  (C o v »  a n d  ? a l* >  P r o c .
' 4 ^ ^  Indian r^l> Cacg  ^ 410«
Scoy ?• 1937 On th« flood factors of th* ao eallad
aoacmlto doatfoyinc fli^ea  of Bengal* 
QUS> 5jBl»i 2* 357 * 61*
San« F« 19^4 EooXo^ of Ano)^X$2ia nooqttitoas*
Proc* 42nd XOl^ teil ^c i‘ t26*l45<
?aaiah t| a»3» I960 nood aiia faoding bobita of tha
eoaoaroiol fish«8 of tho Piajab Rpfl> 
a m  P m . 1 a b .  B o l x . ,  J £ ,  6 S  -  7 2 ,
168
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X 5 T R 0 D U C T X 0 *
iSCftUlofarotis b lm colstas is  m fish  of mmlni
vftter* Aceordiog to Oagr (1^78) I t  is  foood in  XnnSiA^  Ct7loci« 
Barm  and Malay Arehip^Xago* Xt grows to oboat cm  foot 
and ia  highly estoaoed as tooA* Xt h&a oftan baon raferrad 
as "BQttor f is tf  • I>a7i&a aonsooo o o n ^  vhon flood eonditiooa 
p revail« i t  aakaa an aaeasa froa riv ars and i r r i^ t io n  
ehaisials to p<mci8 and lov iTing araas* sooatiBea irast mabara 
eoaa tip fzoa rivara and are eati£^t in  ponds tgr dme and east 
nata a fta r  the oonooona ara ovar* Daaidaa Saptoalbart Oetobar 
and novoBbar» thara is  m  ragolar fiahing of th is  fish  in  
Aligasti*
!lo aoooant ia  availabla on the bioloss^ of th is  fish  
oxoapting ^ r t  descriptions on i ta  davolopaiant (8ao» f9t9)# 
ocfiFurronce of ovigarous faeialas and larvae In Oayloc 
(DaraniTagal&i 1930) and record of i ta  breeding In the rivor 
Oodavri (Job, iNivid mS. Das, 1955) •
MATERIAL AHt» mWOm I
Piahoa awualned In the coarse o f th is  Investigaticm 
ease frca  the local fish  oax^Gst* Snquiriea froa ftshenaan 
snglliaoted tisAt they are oau£^t aloii||kLth oa^or carps* m rre ls  
and other eat»fiahes froa the riv ers (Qangat Kali and J^gona)! 
irrig a tio n  channalBt rainwater draina and d ia tritu trie s*
i70
Ocari «tq;>loye<S tor tb o ir eaptore are drag nmt aod east Dot* 
lha pfaacct atucSy covers a parlod of tuo yoar«9 troa Oetobar 
1956 to  SaptaaboTt t9 ^ t  tla a  dua to  irrai^ular
flaharyp fishas oould not ba oada available fo r taora than 
14 oontlis. Daa to  soaroltsr of apaeixNQo aavaraX v i^ ita  to 
tha fioh oarkat vora saadad to obtain aaoh ncmtba 8Qsq>la*
Tha routine axaoinatlon of each fish  was tha aoaa as baa bato 
uaad fo r jMBSJtitiUL*
0 B 0 V T H
Table 1 indicates t^a m^bar of fiahas aecordinc to 
th e ir  sice ex^upa in  varioaa nontha* Zn the table tha data 
fo r <ml7  12 Donths have been given* duplicate oonths tiio 
data have been grouped to ^ th ar*  Iba length tTWfaoaiey 
d istrib u tio n  of the fish  has been illu s tra te d  as histogrcsa 
in  Fic* 1 a fte r pooling Hxe sas^le on a (Quarterly basia*
In the fij^ura the various year elaaaes th a t ooold easily  be
frOirv'tKe modes 
Judgedjhava also been oarlced . '
The histosran/ for the nonths October •  Deocnber shov 
five groups* Due to lao^ of smaller fishes in  tisese nonths 
a c lear peak representing the 0 group fishes could cot be 
obtained* Eoveveri th« fieict ^ t  the aiaallest fishes vara 
obtained in  these nontha clearly  8ho%rs th a t tibese belong to 
the seasons brood* breeding season o f the fiah being 
July and August (see page 182}» the appearance of snai l  fishes
17±
Length
Tabid U  •
Longth froquoRcy d lstrllm tion  of ttoCUlflltia
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jtaao Jftjly Aug S ^ t  Oct Hov Dec#
7,0 •  •  ^ ^ •
7*5 - - . • • •  •
8#0 - * • • • • •  <•
B#59#0 •  •  •  I •  •  «•
9*5 • - • 1 2 2  2
10.0 2 •  4 -  •  3 3
10*5 1 •  3 2 2 •
11.0 1 - 6  3 4 5 4
11*5 2 1 1 2  5 7 6
12*0 2 - 3 6 2 2  5
12*5 1 -  1 1 3 2
13*0 8 -  -  1 2 4
13#5 7 -  •  t 3 -  •
14.0 10 -  -  t  t  2
14*5 14 -  -  1 -  3 -
15#0 8 -  -  3 -  -  -
15.5 2 •  •   ^  ^  ^ 716*0 § 7  ^ •  3 « 4
16.5 j  •  •  2 -  -
17*0 4 2 -  1 - 3
17.5 1 - 6 2 1 6
18*0 3 -  -  2 5 1 2
18*5 2 - - 1 1 -  3 2 8  • • •
19*0 3 - - 1 2 2  3 3 3  2 - -
19.5 1 3 1  ^ 4 .
20*0 3 2 - 1 2 1  -  2 1  1 6 -
20*5 1 ^ 3 - 4  -  3 -  -  * 1 ?21 *0 m m $ m m ^ ^ -
21.5 * « 6 - - 2  -  2 -  » * 4
22.0 -  2 4 1 1 4  -  4 -  ^ - 5
22.5 - 1 4 - 3 1  2 1 1
23*0 -  2 4 3 -  -  2 -  3 • - I
23*5 -  I 2 - - 2  1 -  -  -  « 2
24.0 - 1 2 3 -  -  1 1 1  • • * 3
24*5 2 2 - - 1 -  -  -  2 • - !
25. 0 -  3 -  - -  2 -  - 1  -  - 2
25*5 m * 2  • • •
26*0 ^ - . 2 - 2  -  3
26*5 2 1 1  -  - 2
27*0 -  3 •  -
27*5 - • • • - • »  1 m ^ « . « 4
2o*0 tm m ^
28*5 -  2 -  -  - 1
29*0 • • • • • •  •  1 -
»  27 »  *i 53 ©  53 66 104 85 135 ICB
•8mxS«^8jq ovf^ raojLj 
pes'iuSoodJ tdnooS dSv snoj^nsA jo xf^Suax 83bj9a« 
eqti 9^ot»p 80X0*1^9 uodo •’ffTEr^T^rBBTPJ •U jo 




tToa Octobar to Ooccaber oolz3Cia« 8  voU v ith  tho inference 
thftt th«ao could only be the 0 gxoop f i ^ s *  fho 0 
fish ts  being ttms cstablisbedy the otber siodos detsoreeted in
•-■V -
tho hietosTBsi. represm t tfao 2 | ZZ« XII snd X? i^««r eleesea* 
tbft averas^ s i ^  or vorlaoa yoor oXasses as detercalned 
tQr th e ir respective ziodea w ill be as foUowsi 
0 croup •  9*3 oa$ X grotap « 14*0 ea» XX groc^ •  20*6 esiy 
XXX group m 24«5 on end IV group « 27«$ ea«
Xn the histocrwas for subeeqiuct oontha^the progreselon 
of theso yoer eXQSsea eon easily  be followoiS* the fre<|Ua&cies 
o f Jaouary to Itereh sbov ooly four erot^s of fishes* Xn 
those acnthB there m e a to ta l obscoee o f largfi sisedfishes 
end therefore tho 5th eiode probably belcmcias to four year 
old fiohoe is  leeking* Die averace sixe the preoedi&g 
year classes 0 •  XXX is  approaeiaately 1l*2» t5«0t ^
25*2 oas roapeetively*
Xn tho histograza fo r April to Jtaie thero are five 
groups representi&i; 0 , f irs t*  aeecmd| th ird  and fo«irth year 
classes* Ihoy have average sises a t t1«7» 17«5t 22«0y 26*0 
and 20*5 ens respectively*
During Jtily to SeptmtMtr there are alao five d is tin e t 
BOdas* 7t» f i r s t  v ith  a oodal aise a t  12*2 ea has 4ust 
ooc^letod one yoor as they were bom during the correspoodinc; 
pariod of the preeedlne year* s ia ila r ly  in  other year classes 
ubich have reached the end of each yearns life^ ttie  sises
i7A
a re
attaizidd^QS follov9t 2i»3 year m t8#0 CS3» year m 23«2 ea, 
4th year •  26«8 os «id 5th yoor •  26«9 os#
Table a glvos average slses of each year elasa 
aa revoal#^ tgr the <}CiarterXy histograsis in  various soascms* 
Theso have {leoci plotted In Fig% 3 aa a gxot/th rate carve*
I t  is  evident fron the cnrve th a t the increase in  length 
during the f i r s t  year is  abcmt 12 ea* ^^uring 2nd| 3rd« 4th 
and 5tti years ^  inoreaoent in  l< a i^  are 6#0» 4«5f 4»0 and 
2«5 ma respectively* Zn the f i r s t  yeory the grovth ra te  
is  eemsitierably fast*  I t  slows cSovn procreosively in  
sQbse<}iient yeara* there soeias no difforenee in  grovth 
ra te  in  d ifferen t oeaoona*
B B B S D X 9 Q
HATD^ ITT
All fishes varc aexed and crot^ ped according to the 
conventional five laatority atagea (see SU SSSfitildtiifl) • tmetxiS 
Batnration the gonads of the fish prosent xaariGsd chants in 
fanai colour etc* which can be suooarised as foUoirat 
In is»otsre fishes (Stage I) the ovaries are aaally sausage
ahaped» tranaluiktent and boff coloured vhlle the testes ara
i
ribbon like I white and transparent* The aa taring virgins 
or recovered spent fishes (Stage IZ) have enlarged« sae likSf 
tranalueent and dull pink coloured ovaries* In ^ s e  fishes
i75
a«
Avcmse length o f rorima gsoops obtalsied ttoa th« 
length fro(]tten03r histograsi* o f various seasons together v ith  
the size vtm* o f ea<^ year class*
Ag0 ennpa Months Sise rsnge Average Imgth
0 Octf • Deo* 7a m 11*4 9*3
Jan* • Haroh 9*5 m I2*S 11*2
April- June 9*0 m 14*5 11*7
Jtily -• Sept* 9*2 m 15*3 12*2
Oct# - Deo* 10*0 m 16*0 14#0
^an* • Mar<^ 12*0 18*9 15*8
Aprlb^ ^ e 14*0 - 20*8 17*5
July *• Sept* 14*8 m 21*0 10*0
Oct# - Deo* 17^ 23t4 20*8
J^ an* H ar^ 18.4 m 23*7 21*0
Aprll^ Juno 19*9 - 24*2 22*0
ita y  • 3 ^ t* 20*8 m 25*7 23*2
0«t# Dee* 22*9 26*0 24*5
Jan* • Harc^ 23*2 4» 27#2 25*2
April* ^Une 24*0 - 27*6 26*0
July - Sept* 25*3 m 28*2 26*8
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Qggs ftr« inv isib le  to the naked i^re* "Stm te e te t are 
slig h tly  ooiledf vhito and tren9^2^io«nt« Zn rlp^min^ fiahei 
(Stago XXI) the ovaries are considerably enlarsed* opa<|Qe 
end llg b t yellow in  colour* Sggs in  feoalee beeoiao visib le 
to  the noked aye while in  saalee the testee are opoquei 
d is tin c tly  coiled an<l vhito* Xn rip e  fishes (Stage XT) 
ovaries are very smch distended and o o c r^  the m tire  body 
cavity* Ihey are yeiVLcm in  ^ lo u r  and contain large <^<|iie 
esgs* Xn laales the te ste s  are creatly  coiled , opaque and 
pale •  vhile* Xn spout f i ^ e  (Staee T) ovaries are osUapsed, 
f l e ^  colonred %Aiile the te ste s  are shirtnkoo and ifhite in  
colotir*
%e various s ise  groups f illin g  In oach lantarity 
stage throQghout the period of obsennitlon are given in 
Seble 3« Xt con be seen fron the 9able*3f th a t in  both sexes 
a l l  fishes ttpto 9 c& were classed as ism  tare* Xn 10 
croup, other higher stages of natu rity  appear* Xn zsdes a ll  
the Cive stages vere seen in  ^ s  s ise  group bat in  feooles 
there vas no ft^ th e r advance beyond stage XX* At 11 m  
length in  fenales a l l  M to rity  stages froa XX to V ver<* 
reooarded* Xtf therefore appears th a t cieles nature a t a siae 
soallo r than the foci le s .Ih e  siaallest ripe  sa le  and feciale 
vere o f 10*3 ca and 11*1 m  respectively* Xf these sises 
are collaborated with the length fre<|uency d is trib a tlo n ^ it 
would appear ttia t both sexes a tta in  oatu rity  they have 






























0*n 0*1rl 0*CI 0*2i 0*11 0*0i 0*6 0*8 0*^
•SOD qn^doii
jm^va pvooo jo ••3«^8 0au jo 
qo9» *dQosd tf|9ti»x *co or WSfj jo s^idqsaiti
•f 9iq»l
4.79
l o # v  l 7 » v  « v # v  # v  AC%\J 4S^«v a 7 # v  a Q # v  f i / # v  « 0 # v
12 5 3 8 5 4 2 3 1 1 ♦  •
2 3 - 1 2 1 2 1 m 1 «»
5 5 8 3 5 4 2 m 1 m m m
7 6 5 1 ? 2 1 1 1 1 m ^  ^
«» « 4» «• «» «• • • m m m ^  m
13 4 8 12 11 12 10 6 5 6 6 4 2
2 3 2 5 3 3 1 3 1 m •  • -
6 4 4 2 3 6 2 2 2 5 4 4 *
9 13 3 2 3 3 2 2 1 •  4 T
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SEX RATIO
the ra tio  between la&lea and foaalea was I t 0#65^a8 
oQt o f .th» to ta l o f 8^1 fistiao 8oxed» 532 vera fosnlas find 
3^9 voro ooles* Xf the aces r<atio la  aatasiinad aooordioiS to 
aaaacttisi praetloaHsr the aaoe flgores are obtained Indloeting 
th a t ^ i a  ra tio  reoains aore or leaa peraiatant in  tho 
popctlatloQ In a l l  slse  groupa* fha la rg est a ise t of nale asoA 
faoales rooorded vere 26*0 29*5 cm  re8peetively« Ibia
probably saageata th a t e ith e r tho loooevity in  oalea is  leas 
o r they grov a t  a re la tiv e ly  Aover rate*
«
spAVHXso caroB
Mobthly peromtagea obtained fbr e a ^  of thm five 
a a tu rity  atagea in  the wmtpl9 have been illu s tra te d  in  Fig* 3* 
I t  can be seen froa tho figure th a t shov a rer^tOar
seasonal ohange and th a t there is  hardly any overlap In 
the aa to rity  atagea* Ttia cooada o f a l l  fiahea vhich are 
lik e ly  to spown during the forthcotainc brooding season * 
recover fu lly  by February and Mardi* Ihia ia  aoc3n follovod 
by the ripening atae« in  April and In  June sioat of the
fishea are ripe  and froo July spent fiahea begin to  appear*
In  August the proportion of apont fiirties increaaes and by 
S ep tec^r the en tire  population contains nothing bat apent 
fishes* The ocourrenee of spent fishes in  la te  July stoova
V
the eosQsnoecient of apaunin^; in  th is  aonth« The progressive 
inoreaso .of spent fishes in  Au^tutt ittid Saptoaber and tho to ta l
•eqi^uoa ^xxd^ejj^p 
8oS«^B 9ajj oi{^ jo qoee





aba«noe of ripo flohea in S^teab«r tnSieate th a t ^  spanning 
is  re s tric ted  to JtOy anS August ooly*
OMsooal QhaQs^s in  tiM Qomd vdight o f sen s  
vare also recorded^ These haV9 beec given in  fls«  4 as 
poroentacss of bociy %isi{^t* Zn te s tss  ttiero %«s oo signifl*  
oant ^lonoofl in  v s ii^ t m t i l  Ko^ r* 2n Jtsio and %imi 
toetos are nostZy ripe# aoadUias v e is^ t vas reoordsd and froo 
Ancnst tbero %ma a doeline In tiie te ste s  veiitht vhich roaohed 
i t s  niniiroa in  ^tcsabor* 1bor9 vas ba^dljr any chance in  
the tostec v e i^ t  m t i l  the roUowlng April*
Xn fenales iho slow reoovezy of ov&rlos vas acooopanied 
tfith  no obttD!  ^ in  v«ic^t u n til Peoebber* Xn Jazmaxy the 
om riea becto to gain v e i^ t  and trm  April to Jtme» there 
ooonrs a treiiendotis ^um^e in  tlio ir oise and vei£iht« Haadaon 
ficoro  is  rapidly rsacihed in  and traa July the dem&se 
in  veish t booooofl obvioos and ty  Septeatbeir i t  reaches i t s  
oiniz3UD« 3ooh a iratpld riiie in  the volght o f ovaries and i t s  
sodden f a l l  during the two nonthsy Jtaly and Augcist» give a 
oleor in^^ioaticm ^ t  the speMninc season is  very short 
and in  a l l  probability  occurs dtiring Jtily and AOi^ iast*
SPAWnSG PSRZODZCZir
Ova dioaotor fr«<}iMoeieo have indicatod th a t the 
ovarieo of this fish contain a single groi^ of eggs* In ripe
•0X»B O |0X«O0J •— O
Apoq jo dSti^txaooad S9 p9S89j(2z9 
q^S'poA poao2 dt|:^ o| x^os«es
*3W
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flidi&o th is  tstatxp o f oooFtes is  widely t«pamt«d tvm  
tho mob ooaXler ToXkXoss o«ll8« To deteralne ybeUivr a l l  
the Xare* otm &ro sbsd to  oa« •pavolos aot or vhethor thor* 
is  a spaifnln^ periodicity^ the pzogroosion of the Intmov&rUn 
oggs was stodied daring the pre*8pc«&ine and spanning aofiths* 
Ova diaooter frotjucnoies froc April to 3xm a r t  civw  in  
Fic« 5* I t  oan be seen fnoo the figure th a t in  Apvil vhen 
fishos have rea^)«d ripening staga» the stook of ova vhieh 
i 0 lik e ly  to bo spavned during the fbrtl:^eo!ains breeding 
season begins to get d iffo ron tla ted , 2he s ise  of a l l  these 
ova ranges froa 0*5 to 0*B5 eo« In Kay the single b a t^  gets 
sore d is tin c t and in  Jtme «hc« fishes attaSa peak Datority^ 
th is  batch boooxaeo videly si^astited frcsa the izaoatore eggs 
vhich fora groups of la te r  yecra. The else of the ripe ova 
ranges froQ 0*75 m  to 1*2$ m« Spent fishes obtained in 
la te  JtOy oontnin no eggs in  th e ir ovorios besides the iooator 
eggs iihioh aeasare about 0«25 m» This «^oarly indicates 
th a t the en tire  batch of ripe ovm has been spanned and that 
there is  no p o ssib ility  o f o a ^  ln d iv i< ^ l spmming cx>re than 
once during breeding sees<m« In a l l  mich fishes vhere a 
single group of ova is  aatured and shody the duration of 
spanning in  eaoh individual is  very shsrt* Since th» spanning 
of a l l  the individuals of population is  MtiU, o^chronised the 
spa%8iinc season of the species la s ts  only f(^  about tuo 
iaonths«
*80'(^AO QV ^moij 9A0 
at(^ JO uo’p^axdap pue uo^^ejn^ma ax^ ^upusqs
(a) A^r p«B (0) a«nr *(s) *(v)
sd^liCooo JO ooi^atviT^eTP iCoiBni^dJEj azTs 9tu
*S *2W
Diameter o f oocyte  (mm)
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f<ors3Qla fo r ealculatlac; the *QQQdition factor* of
tb« fish  vas the socw qs Qs«d in  oanctatnfl eoA ^  fltiPTan
i»Q» X • V X 100/t^  « Tbo X Vttluo of 6QCh flah  in  e&oh
cxAth V&8 ealoisXated mSi data fo r a l l  the ii»Sivi<3i]a},8
in  various nontha wore pooled and th« swan vaXtias fo r eaoh
Oise groop and to r  ea<^ oeaith vare ealeulotad* Xha fonaar
have been pIotta<3 in  6 tiie la t ta r  In Fl^* 7« I t  is
olaar froo Fig« 6 th a t l^a K valtzaa oontinQa to  Inoraaaa v ith
inoraaslng longth iipto 30 cct in  isalao an(2 vspto 22 om in
faoalaa* From thaaa length ocswards thero la  a proerosslva
daeXlna In tho K values o f both saxas* the points of infXeetion
in  the curves o f both sia»Hi» a t 20 os in  aaXaSf m i 22 m
in  tmBl9Sf do not correspond to the slae a t  the onset of 
as Sectscrv^^
Batarityj[detetDlned bgr changes in  the oonad oc^ltlon*
That,the aeooc^iary decline in large fishes Is  due to increasing
oetabollc s tra in  of spawiing aa has been referred in  aocy
speeies <Hart» I946f M«)on» 1950) sew s unlikely* Perhaps
i t  is  due to  8oae o ther cause*
liovtveTf i f  the ra te  of increase of K v lth  slae is  
taken as a c rite rio n  o f «aetabolic strain* then i t  appears 
th a t a fte r the nato rily  is  attained the increase In K bocooos 
le ss  rapid*
fie* 1 siv e s  the laonthly K values of both seaces* Zn
•etro «— 0
lexwasj -------o ♦gm'gprafW ^ jo fdnatS
lO-Siioi %v jojoej txo-j^fpuoo 93«j9AY
•m
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calculatlnG moxk^Smtktam fishes vhich «re soallor than 
10 m  l»iv« i3o t b e ^  inoloded* Is, f«aales tho tM sooal cyoit 
l 0 b e tto r than to  tsoXe« (Fis* 7)« vain* for
iemok-^ Q)^  ia  obtftineA in  9mm vbioh ooweaponda to oasclana 
flcores obtftln@d fo r the oon&d v«ight* Zts deolin« in  
AQfiiist aod s«pt«bber s^oas en tire ly  ted to spavning*
In taalos naxieaai K valu# In Itey <tood not oorrospond 
«ntir&l7  to dian^«3 In the eaom& v«i2ht» for the la t te r  is  
hieh*ft in  ytne* Probably i t  is  beeaase o f buildlnc
»
\tp of re 8or799 in  May tha t tho E valuoa racordo tha h i^ iaat. 
Oaaidaa pra^spauDins and tu n in g  aoQtha tha X valu/es sbov 
l i t t l e  fluotuationa throuehoat tbo ra a t of tha yaar,
F O O D
t
nothing ia  knoMi abotit ti»  food of hiiaacuifltnn^
Tha praaant Invaatlgation which ia  baaad or tha got oontant 
anolysia of fishes elaorly illu s tra to o  tho nature of 
food and i t s  variation  froa month to aonth* Oat of tha to ta l 
maaber o f fiahea oiaaSnedy 26? tod no food in  th e ir gata« 
fha peroantoga oooposition of variooa itacsa of food present 
in  tho cn t| froD nooth to nsonthf is  eivan in  Table 4* As 
can be seen traa the; table^ f i i^  and inaocta fora the oaln 
food* l!be oo<mrre&oe of those two eroupa in  various rm tha 
io  ahoiun in  Fig* 8«
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p«rc«ntas* occurrooce of various categories of food*
Ro* of fish  
exanined
8o« of fish  
v ith  food
8aftMa iiisiSL
Jan Feb Her Apr May Jtmo July Aug Sep Oot Hov Doe
58 43 51 €2 66 t04 85 135 102
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m m m • m
2cLldl3flyS&AtfiL flR m «» m m m e» • m
Mvatug gp« m - - m m •  1.0 m m m
«• m m m 3.2 -  1.0 1.3 m m
sp.
e» m «.4 ».6  2.0 • 1.0 m
Digestedi f i i^ 3#5 4.7 - 5.0 2*3 '4W •  6.0 3.9 8.1 6.
Orthoptera m - «» - m 32W2 44.716.3 23.6 26.5 6,
Byaetxiptera M • «» m m 19.3 23.62a.22& 2 16a 3.
Coleoptera 7.0 5.2 m 13.0 2.5 4*6 6.4 10.5 5.1 2.6 6.1 3.
Odonaia 14*0 20«S 4.7 6.5 2.5 « m •  3.1 5.2 m 3.
Heniptera U 7 5.2 7.5 6*5 4.7 4.6 6.4 7.8 - tl.0 4,
Ephaaeroptera m 4» - m 2.6  1.0 - - 3«
Pleooptera m - 6.5 2.5 m m m m • m *
Digested inseet 1«7 4.7 12.9 2,5 2.3 «» 2.6  4.0 3.9 2.0 -
Mtteoud «» 9.4 m 1.6 2.6  5.1 7.8 10.2 4t
ProMfi 3.5 10^ 4.7 3.2 2.5 m 3.2 •  1.0 1.3 «»
•st|!^cioci pooj j^cx&sr aojci]^
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Piih fora th# main food of iU birmwilnteia. 
oeoorr«2 In noftrly 66 guts* Hazlsam noobwa of gut eontai&ln 
fish  V9T9 r«conS«d fyoe SeptcQb«r to  Bovotibtr* Xn thd8« 
Qonths^ KXMtictes us nao^ a» six f i ^«9 veve found In o 
oingl* gut* Proa April to JUI7 the oeeurr«nc« of fidh In 
ttuB got progresoivdly fo ils  dovn* This aey be 4ae to tbo 
fac t th a t vhen tho oonnds o f ^  bianoulnttis i^ p m ch  ftill 
o a tn rity  the fish  beeoaao too hoav^ a»(i poxhaps laaa aotlva 
in  catohinc other flshos*
Xn all^nino species o f fiah  %fera recorded in  the got*
Of these tic to  and ^  oftnahoniug vwe 'joot atxaadant*
The foraer oooorred in  the la rg est ntsiber of sute iihoreas 
the la t te r  ease next* Otiier spoties ini;estod vere ^  atigran.
faigasm flangtoflt ap*> M gtegR a^g sp«t M?lyr?^flCTi:QCgo
aolai, Ifiyatin ap« and Rohtao cotio* These vere re la tiv ely  in 
aoell propor t i ona and oecurrod only in  sooe oonths o f the yeart
cvw-
Xnseots fbxaed -other is ^ r ta n t  itsci o f fbod« these 
ineloded both te r re s tr ia l aivS a<]tiatia species* T errestria l 
insects vere gross hopperSf onts and beetles nhereas a<]uatic 
insects %rore ftroQ the orders Coloopt«rft» Odonatat Heoiptera 
and spheoeroptera* Orthopterous inseets vore not regularly 
foond« Thoy vere only rooorded in  the nonoocn and post* 
oonsoon oonths (Jtily -  Deceaber)* In  J\ily and Anciist^ they 
ocourrea in  n e a r^  40 guts* Ants (QyofiSKtptera} also 
occurred fron JUly to  I>ec<Kaber* In Augunt, Septeaber and 
October^ ants vero qu ite  abundant in  the {?its* Soae fishes
i9S
eontainod aa taaDjr as >0 ants* T crrostrial baotlac vero 
conparatlvaly rare altbcmg:h they did occur in  tha Donsocn 
aonths* A i^OAtic baetlaa (Dsrti3oida«)t cm other handf 
ooctarad a l l  tho yaar TDtmd* J t  aeaas th a t a l l  tozroatrial 
inoaets (graasH3oppar@» anta and baa tie s ) coiae to  tha river 
along v lth  tho flood imter dtiring tha JMnaoax oontha#
Oat of o thar a<;|cuitle In so c ta^ d ra^  fly  CQPtapha 
oeourrod rarely  in  othor cioDtha axeapttns v in te r (Jannasy 
azid ?abmary} vhan they vara fa ir ly  oofSDon in the gata* 
S e e to  >P*f KQtonoQtft sp« and SsZEla sp* foraed tha aqm tie 
hanipterous group o f inoaots* nofiyn and notonocta. vara 
coQDon throughout tha yaar* Occaalcmally Garris and Hydro* 
phylid Inaoota vara also  »em in  tha got* Sphaisaroptara 
nyqph and Plaeoptaroua Insoots ifora also recorded*
Craataooana %fare hardly s^ ton in  tha gut* Tha o»ly 
azoaption being of prataia iihioh varo recorded from tiae  to 
tioa  (Table 4 ),
The analysis o f food of MnmmintMg clearly  ohova 
th a t th is  fiah  is  h i^ ily  predaoooua ana aubaiata oainly on 
fiah  and inseota* In £» faobda which ia  closely related  to 
bionoplntna flysteoatioallyt aooe ioveatigationa have been 
Bade on the food* According to HookerJae at* al* (1946)« 
i t s  food in  B a n ^  ctmaista of alage» protoaoana and 
omotaceana* The setm fish  a t tncksov has been found to 
feed on inseata» fiahf hic^ar a(}uatip veeds« Qollusc^a»
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unio«Xloiar aXga« and oruotectons (Das aiwS M o i^ i 1955)*
Th« food tor £» M?angniffif:nn th0T9for©^  dlff«T3 conoldsTably 
tvaa that o f  o a b d a  &a during tho prosent Investl^tioQ 
no aqitsatic veodsi algae or noXXuaos: vere ever recorded*
I
Froa the various Iteos o f food Ingooted i t  appoors 
th a t Qjt bioAflMiAtiift is  Qore or Xesa a sorfaee foeder* Slnoo 
i ta  food ixiclQdos a variety  of fiah<»i« i t  aoeea that th is 
0{>eoies is  oapatde of feoding in  the e n tire  p^La^c aone* 
Barit^’ o f orQataceona asnd other orgoniaBa in  the got vhioh 
are otherwise eomon in  riv ers provide sosie evideiise that 
binacQlatos has a aeleotive feedins*
SE430HAL TABIATIC  ^ IH tHE B*T8 Of FBEDIIfO
the feeding rhsrthm of the fish  in  d ifferen t months
haa been sho«n in  Fig* 9# I t  can be seen f^ roia the fi^^ure
thattuo p ^ o d s  of intensive feeding are clearly  narked«
One la s ts  from 3ept«aber to loveober and the other froa Xareh
to Jtme* ^ e  only time %ilien feeding vaa oonaiderr.bly reduced
vas dtiring July and Masastm These be Inc the spavninc
/•
oontli9t the aortced reduction in  feeding is  probably due to 
peak iaatority* 33ie other tis e  vhen feeding ahovs a slig h t 
deerenae is  dnring Deceob^ to Fet»uaxy» This nay be dne to 
prevailin(i lov tcoperature coiiditiona during these aonths*
•s:^n3 Adaa jo
aSet^uBOjad o iCpoq jo aSv^wojed
SB pessdjc&ca pooj jo i^j3|9a iwjca *— o 

























8 U M M A B T
Qfovtti ra te  o f th is  fish  han hmm atadiod fron the 
length fMqVKticsr dlotribatioQ* Noc^s f^ |^ s« n tln s  0 to flv« 
7««r oliissM Gan b« tvoa th« siae f r 0<|0«n07
blstos^QDs* the frovth in  longth cSoHng th« f i r s t  y w  is  
ftbcAt 12 <S3 ubsroQS durine aod^ Jrd^ 4th 0od 5th y«sr i t  is  
approxiaetely 6*0» 4«5» 4«0 and 2*5 oos resp^otiiPQly*
Both 8«r«s apam fo r th« f i r s t  tiisd a fte r thoy hova 
coeg;»leted th a ir f i r s t  jroor o f Xifa* l ^ e s  a t th is  asa a tta in  
a Xongth of tO <sd the ffioales ara at)oat 11 m  Ime* Th9
I
spawoinc saaaoa is  short azid la s ts  fo r about tm  oonths 
(Jtily and Aoeoat)* Doth sexes iiiov a rogolar saasonal ^lan^c 
in  th e ir gonads end the spotaiinc is  tra il asmdsrooised irv 
the population*
Ova dietsiGter fre<;Q«QC7  d istribo tion  roveals only one 
grcmp of eggs Sn ripsnina and ripe ovarioa seat to he
shod in  a single apamSnf: aot*
The seesonol oyole in  the •oonaition factor* is  b e tt^  
defined in  fosaales than in  G»les» KaziQua valuo fo r oale 
is  obtained In May while fo r feiaelea in  Jt»e«
Tb0 o f th is  species consists of fishes and insects* 
There are tao periods of in t^ s iv e  feeding* Tho ninimm 
quantity of food is  consUDod In JtOy end /^ n ^ t  vhsn aost of 
the fiiifoes ore ripe*
Z E T t n B K C ^ B
D«S| and t955 Slwclle* oa the food of oorao coacioa 
I4oitxi&i, 3«K»
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1930 Tb« Evontognsthi o f Coyloo* Sfifil#
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1946 Report m  trav iln s surv^o of th« 
FAtaconlon CoQtlaectal ShoXf•
gtam?anr sssaeSt ^  223 ■> M)3.
1955 ?l«h OXX& FSetuKTjr of KQhfiii&di to
]*olAtioii to the !ilf«kad d«a« Irklla
£ la ^ »  ^  1 « 30*
1950 Bionooios o f the poor cod ( Gadua
nirmtns) |n  th 9 Plycioath «roa» anr.
1919 ^ to 8  m  the l i f ^  hlstDz^ of too flshesi 
QMUtamQ ItofffllntMff <Biooh) foid 
liatea^gaa oo tetsg tta  (Pau&s) 
M M t o  ssk*
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M aterial and isethods is»3
Aeouracy of the iwthod 2,o±
R O S O ltt 2.CZ
ReliabiXit^ o f focuDdil^ fiotlsates frraa various 
W lab lM  ^
Helationship XtQttn^ feotavSity cosd other 
variables
3 o m ry  2,16
Raferanooa 2.(7
13S
The l3xnfl«<lse of the feootidlty o f a f l ^  is  eztr«a»l7  
in p o r t^ t i& mKioessfUl oanagoaent and eacploitaticoi o f ita  
fishox7 « In bod r^ of «»t«rt tho sucooss or fftlliiro of « 
apeoies largel^r depends cm i t s  spoisiing potential# I f  on 
an average the saiae re la tiv e  abandonee is  to be aetntalned 
rea r a fte r yeari each species camt repvo&nce to ttie saiae 
extent ao as to ensore the saxae av^tige sorvival to  aaturit^r 
froD generation to generation* I t  is  a general rtile that 
tpecioa with a greater power of reproduction aro subjected 
to  Qore fluctnatiofis in  abundance as mom ooeibera of eees do 
not pom it a sudden increase in  population i f  the enviromcstal 
0Q»iiticsi are not su itab le and conversely species v ith  lio ited  
feeonditios ore subject* ' to l i t t l e  fluetoaticais for oven 
under ei»eptionally ftivourable ccaiditions staoU ntssbers of 
efiffs do not o ffer a st^den increase in  abtmdonee* Bach 
species« therefore, in  order to m in ta ln  i t s  position In on 
mvirosmnt r^roducos to such sn extent vbich tiould enable 
i t  to counteract a l l  physical and biological hasards such as 
food supply^ predation« c r i t i c  staces o f i t s  l i f e  history 
and go on*
Apart froa i t s  biological 9is^ficance« the analysis 
o f fecundity data v lth  sise , age ani v e i^ t  o f the fish  has 
o f t ^  been used to provide a re liab le  index of density 
dependent factors affecting  the population s ise  (Sir^son, 1951]
X 9 T R 0 D 9 C 7 X 0 9
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of separatlnc th« v&rious stocks from & popolaUon 
(Itorctnt 1933| Baxt«r| 1959)*
t i t t l e  nork has been dono on tb« fMtmdlty of Indian
t
faros* XbQ inform tion  previously ovisila^e Is  oainly confined
{
to marine and astoarlna species (Palekar and Karandlkar^ 1952| 
Prabhot 1955| PlU ay, t95B| S aro jin l, t957)* So fa r th m  
has been no detailed aeeoont o f asay o f tho frasb»ater fishes 
barring a fet; scattered roaarks ctade %gr T'ban (1924) and soae 
observations oado hy Alltmnhl ( 1953 ^  1956) on Laboo bata
ona teMseBfaaiag atetosaa#
HATSRXAI illD MEtSODS
The zaaterlal ^ le h  foniod the basis of the present 
stody yaa ooUeoted frost ponds of Allgai^ In the taooths of 
Ka7 f Jt»e and Jttly 1959 and 1960| vhen fishes vere predoolnantly 
ripe* In  a lly  the folXcmlng three species vere Investigated*
1 * Ophlcephaltts |fl»ictatas Blooh 
2» Calllohi^tis pabda (Saa)
3« t^ s ta s  v ltta tu s  (Slooh)
The toohnlqoas for the preservation of the ovaries 
vore those nsed by Slapeon (1951)* Ovaries preserved end 
s to x ^  In Oil9on*s flo id  vboM fonsola vma aodlfled by dottbllng 
the aaomt of aoetlo acid (see Sli^son 1951) vero agitated
2.00
vio len tly  u n til th« «gga were Xibermt«d* Tim p ro o fs  
t«peat«d (leYttrQl tia e s  and i f  nooessary a ft* r taasing apert 
loaps of ovarion tissue v ith  adhoring aggs» m t i l  a n  tho 
b«oaoo f!T90« Qnhs^ctomt treataenta o f tha asga 
Bftdo aeoording to tha raooaoendatloas o f l!r* A#C, aiopscRi 
(p rivata  conatmieation) aa fbllovat agga xiara vn^iad 
v ith  vatcr Iqr sevaraX daoa&ttiiaa and tho czoass of v&tar vaa 
filto rad  off* Iba f i l t e r  paper oontaialns tha ages vara 
la id  m  a pod of b lo ttin ;; paper fo r ten to tvocitar oiaatoa 
to  rmov9 exeeos of ooistura* ?lio ages vara nazt spread oo 
another pioee of M otting paper (IB x 12 uaad) «dth i t s  
edges tomed to fom  a shaUov tray* Iba f i l t e r  papiNr 
v itti adhertns egga vaa le f t  on the troy o n til im ffieiantly 
dry to allov  the eggs to be reaoved vithout raiaing the 
■nrfaoe of the f i l t e r  paper* 13ie egg# v m  now le f t  to air* 
dx7  thoroughl^i during vhioh tiise th^y turn from a oreasQr 
vh ita  to tronslucfint golden yallov and beeano very hard* 
Frott tia e  to time diiring th is  drying* ttie ecrga vere zaovod 
cm the tray  fingera in  order to prevent theta froa drying 
in  hard olu^a» but to aaUe e a ^  egg separate* \<fhac dxy
*
the eggs vere stored in  speoiisiai tubes*
”EstiBati<H)sof the nuaber of eggs frost eaoh fish  vere 
aade ty  veighinc the to ta l nu&ber of eggs a n d  then ooisitlng 
accurately weighed randoa aaaples o f about five hundred 
egga froa the lo t  and raising  thea upto the to ta l %r>eight* 
ss tisa te s  from repeated veigjtiing of tvo Miaples gave the 
aoan of the estioatc^*
zo±
Acajf Aor OF me mstbod
Ib tmat the aootmiosr of th« v tigh t mtbod maployvd in  
th« Adloiflng 8ta<3yi twontar 9mpl&0 veve takon froa tb« m at 
batch o f «CS8 of fetyatuB gittafejB, Soeh s&iapXe m s aoonr&My 
veichod and tha noabar o f eggs contained in  i t  vnt oocmtodl« 
After aaoh eoont the saopled aggs %i«ro ratoxnad to  tha original 
lo t  for fa rth er aaapling* the ralatad  dato of eaoh aaopla 
togathar v ith  tha faemditgr a stim tea  ara given in  Tabla 1*
Hie to to l astioatas an<3 standard deviations of theaa obaervi* 
tio n st in  series o f two and o f to ta l twenty vare oalcislatad 
aa foUowai
Zf H doootaa weight of a sample and n denotes tha 
nnaber of aggo oontained in  i t
lha SDBbar o f eggs par u n it vo i(^ t aay r i  « ni/«ri 
I f  T is  the noDber of eggs in  the to ta l weight V 
then tha estio a ta  o f F which v i l l  be the faoandity 
is  £;iv«n F a WTf where 9 •  l/n  ^  r i
the variance v of F can be approadLxntad by
V(F) a (?)
m d' r^Ai 
The eati!aata o f d ' is  obtained aa ZI- *(ri«*^^ *
Y»
<»■
Therefore tha a#D* of F •  w*c5' r  '
^ y\ ~
1!he standard deviation of twent^r observaticms is  ?0«19
2.0^
Dfttft referring  to 20 oabveoe^Iet iiade froo the sase tmteh 






















































































































47.614 2 .^ 6 1>
103.164 7.524 %
Hoen 40.9805 3.2 9 7 #
2-0?S
which correapoti 8 to a coefflcl«at of varlatlcm of 0*13 i  
mod tti9 tman atttodard deviation of o il tti« observatioos vhan 
takan sapam tely 1a serlea o f two Is 40*91^ 0$ which oorr^ spcsi&B 
to a coafficicait of varlaticm  of 3*297 3® (ISiblo !)«
Siopsoa C1951) U8«d a v«oli3se aathod fo r aatiaatiag  
tha o f tha plaiea* Eis te a t of the aootoraGy of
40 ohaew&tiona ahovad a atandafd dayiatioo of 15*395 whldh 
oorrespocded to a ooeffioiant of variation  of 3*64 0* Banjul 
(t957> used 3isipaoa*s te ^ itn ^ a  In atuti^rliks tha feoutidiV 
o f the long rough dab and found a staodard deviatioQ of 97*3<% 
and a o o e ffio i^ t of vmriatioh of 10*05 ^ fo r 40 obaervationa*
Sgr «oc3|>arliig the aeouraey of Sis^aon'a voliaae aettiod 
with 3isipeoQ*8 weight sethod acsi^oyod in  the preaent atudjr  ^
i t  beccmH)9 evident th a t the la tt« p  has d ia tim t advantagea 
over the fionier* In the f i r s t  plaee^to aaintQin a fixed 
volooe throogbout the courae o f investiisation as la  used In 
the voltsae oethod bealde beinc errooeoaa la  a tedioua 
Secondly, a randoo distribixticm of egg# l35r ahakins or a tlrrin g  
in  the to ta l volisae fo r {mrposes of sub*>8ai3pXing la  d iff ic u lt 
to obtain* And fin a lly  in  Qomp&rlaGa to the voliae aet^iod 
the aetual aeatia obtained Trcm the velght oethod are le ta  
variable*
B i  S U L 7 S .
Ofthimitihiiiiaa pfanetataat Aa haa been reported elaewherei the 
ovaries of th is  species contain egga of a vide else range
2.04-
(s«e < ^p to r XZ)« An analysis o f siee f 2ro(|uency dlstributlcm  
of th980 osgB revooled oore then one clearly  defined groQpo 
in  addition to a large nctraber of saa ll yoUaeaa e e lls  vhieh 
presuBobly form stocks of mibeequimt breeding seftsons* On 
the basis o f th is  c(»idition i t  has been gonoralised l ^ t  each 
in^Uvidiiid has a suecesaion of spsvnings during the breeding 
sectoon* Sndi a gradation in  eg^ s isa  provides considerable 
d ifficu lty  in  diotin^uiohinc a l l  those ogss i^ ich  ore likely  
to  be spaimed during the cooing breedlnc season froia those 
vhich fom  broods of la te r  years* In oany other f i^ e s  ievoval 
other investigators ^ i l e  stu<2yins the fecundity have reported 
s io ila r  cQSKlitions of eggs (FUltoni 18911 Hitchell« I911t 
Qasia» 1956} • Honrever  ^ to obviate th is  d i f f i c u l t  in
ptgietatun. large rlpo eggs vhich fora the oain bulk of the
to ta l es^s In the ovary vere separated froQ the ouch siaallor 
im a tsre  ova and the data related to fecundity ostis^tes vore 
based on large eggs only* !!he separation of sciall eggs froa 
the larger ooea was pertly  done during the deoantings and 
p artly  a fto r a l l  the renaUtlng eggs vwe fu lly  dried*
The fecundity estimates o f a l l  the speciiaens eacominod 
are given in  Appendix 1 together v ith  the length of the flsh(Xf) 
i1:s to ta l veight (w) and gonad weight (0}« As can be a»tm 
frOQ th is  appendix the egg nanbers vary froa 2,300 for a fish
of about 12 cm in  lenjrth to 29»600 fo r a fish  o f about 20 cn
in length. Fbr every length and weight groups Um fecundity 
variM  over vide lisiits*
x o s
To Study relaticHBshlp between the feo m lity  of 
the fish  to i t s  Xenctiii body volcht and sonad veishtf 
d«t« vere. plotted in  Fig* 1« 1% can be se^n froQ Fie* Hm) 
the rel& ti(^ betiireeii femaidity and im s ^  is  rxndinear and 
suggests tho following fona of relation#
F •  a
o r log|Q P m log)Q& -  b log)0t.
Where P •  feeundityt L m length and a and b ai*e tuo 
oonst&nts to be calculated from the data* After eolculating 
the regresslc»i by the metiiod of lo a st scfoaresf ^ e  equation
iS siven as
r  m S.9«9 t
The relationships of fecundity to weight end to gonad 
v*ight (Pig* 1 | b A c) are lin ear and are repressed by the 
folloying eqiuations respectively*
p •  257*6 
P m %m 0
By subjecting the data o f the two variables (w) & (0) 
to  d u ltip le  regression analysis the eqpmtiim Ib r the fecundity 
ostlaatGS P v i l l  be
P •  1571
galligt^rotta BatiOa.^  Rip® ovaries o f th ie ^>eeie8 contain 
naturing ova of uniforssly large sisse and as there is  no 
gradation in  egg sise^a ll the ova lik e ly  to be spawned during
•He-pj exio 0%^
gJLOjai ^op ♦‘5 Uf (0) %X^'19A
p«ao3 ptie jS:^*|punDdj pizB i (q) jSpoq po9
ATpunooj i(V) i|^9u9X A-;pan;>oj QQaii^oq 
dipqsuo'^xrtda doipioqs saiQiZdQ7p jl9%%t3os
n *3w
Bod/ weight (j«i Gonad wtighlifi^
^07
the n«xt br«odSnc soason oati onslly b« dlstSnguishod froe tho 
aach stsaller yoXkloas cqIIo w ill cmtoro in lator yeara*
In a ll those fishoa ^ o re  this (xmditloo pre^ilSf geiiartilXy 
the aatorine ova are videly separated trom the
laraatore o&es (mA thus p^ rovtde no dlffioulty in soparating 
tho tom er tram the latter*
A]^enaix 2 givos a coe^lete data of the fecundity 
estimtcm of a ll fishes oxaalnod* Xt ie  evidant froa this 
table that Mcger fishes prodnea lergar noobor of eegs than 
do the flooller cncs« The rolGtionahlp of feeunditsr to longthi 
to bodjr vele^t and to ecmad veic^t are shoim in Fie* 2(a) t 
(b) and (e) as scatter.diagnuas* Those diagrams oxpreea 
linear relationships bot^ e^en fecmidity and bo<^  nolohti 
footmdity and gonad weight and an exponential relationship 
between fecunditsr and length* The logarittsalQ tronsfomations 
of a ll the data and its  regreGSion analysis c^ve the following 
eqtaationsi
F a 0.2^43 
F a  146.1 
F « 3105 0 ^ * ^ ^
F a 1490 qO*8227 au ltip le
regression}
yhore F is  tho fecundit^t L is  the total length and V and Q 
are body v e i^ t and gonad veight rospeotively*
!!vfltun \MLttfttuflt As in ^  onbda. in this species too there 
are only two types of ©ess preset in the ovaries» lorge ripo
•qe*pj QUO 
8J9J0J ^op ijosa ♦s^ira ♦'j (o)
pmio3 po» iC^’^pansdj poQ I (q) iCpoq po«
iS^Ipcoidaj i(«) if^Stidx pU8 i£;^i;ptitu>0j ad«A^0q 
dji]imoj^«Ida Suj/>K)q8 scrsaavip ja^^nos
•z *au
Body weight {.%m\ G orrrf
2-OS>
ova and aaall IsBaatore s^lk less o«lIs and the Somsr 
oan easily  separated tpoa ttm la t te r  3icq;)l7 on tho basis 
o f th e ir sisse*
The data eHven in  Appendix 3 shov tha t the foentidity 
of th is  Increases v ith  the Increase in  len s^«  Using 
tho data of kppmiix Fig* 3 is  pro9«ited to sbov the 
re la tio n  between the feeimdity (F) end otiier variables^ 
lcQ{rth (U f body voi^ht <v> toA oaaaA veight (0)* As in  t^e 
other tuD speoies described abov^ln tiiis  fish  also i±iere 
is  a d irec t ro ia tio o ^ ip  between the feoimditsr of the fish
•
to i t s  body m igh t and ijooad veight and a non*Xinear relation* 
ship between fecundity and length* Ttut fonmlae which best 
express the relationship  betueon the feeuDdity and these 
Tariablos are
F 9 ©♦0221 
F •  111,6 
F ■ 5855 0 ^ * ^ ^
F •  2932 qO*8657 au itip le
regression)
RfflLXABItlTy OP FBCDSDlTSr SSTXMAfBS m m  rhtams VARlAaLSS
Appendices 1 * 3  give the estissated fecimdity (F) 
from various variables weighty gonad weight etc*)
of a l l  the spociaois exacdnod* A coapariscm of these figures
•qexj 8UO
ejej®a ^op i^ova. *T! trp («) ^qSf©A
youc30 pue ATP^inDdJ P^ t (<l) po«
iC;.TpQna9j f(«) q^Sosx ptxB iSi^.'^pTZQaoj 
d'fqscio'pi^BXj^ ax{:^ 2u|A0qs staa^ejp
♦C ‘SW
2 0  < 0  
B o d y  w e i g h  t t ^ m i G o n a d  w e i g h t t ^ M
in  eftoh spoeies v iU  indicate tisat the fecuikflity con be isost 
aeetiratoly detexcined tsgr taking into oonsideration tho voight 
of the fish  anei i t s  sonsd weight together*
TiebXe 2 ohotm the etiB3dfird errors of T froa each
variable* I t  is  evident froia the table th a t in a l l  the
V *
species esmnined^t^e stanSard erro r is  lowest i ^ n  the tuo 
variables bo<!ly veight and oon&<2 veight are taken into aocotmt 
together* Xt oust also be noted th a t in  n u ltlp le  resression 
analysis the inclusion o f length data to any o ^ r  variable 
irilsovs no fu rther isjprovscsent upon the estizaate* These 
findings support the view exproseed by Dagenal (1957) regarding 
the relationship  botwoon the feeunaity and other variables 
in  the long ro u ^  dab* Bagenal (1957)^ ho\^v«r^ points out 
th a t length is  an easier and quicker aeasure than veight or
0cxiad veiohtf therofbre* i t  uould pextiaps be more suitable to
nake prodietion o f tho fe c c ^ ity  on the basis of length only 
vhere tiao  is  lia ite d  and large sopples have to be dealt vith* 
Troa the above analysis i t  beeooH»s quite clear th a t the 
v ariab lity  in  the esttaa to s baaed on length is  iiuoh greater 
than by ony o ther variable and th a t vtMmever such a predioti<»i 
is  soui:ht for,  i t  is  b e tte r to take in to  account other 
variablos also*
BBUTXQHSHZP B SIV K ffi FBOmDlTSr A^ > 0TK8R TABZASm




Th« ttiiodaxT! 07XWS of f«eimditar e s tim te  (F) troa Intirtli (L)|  
v e l^ t (u) and gprnA v » i^ t (G}» tos«tber v ll^  mtfomtlms u««d 





L r  s 5.969 L
W P « 257*6 V
0 F m 1823 0
V A 0
•*
F « 1571 w
X. F » 0,2843 S
If F •  146,1 1
0 F z 3105 C
V A 0 F • 1490 1
L F « 0,0221 S
V F • 111,6 1
0 F • 5855 c
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betvoen fecunditsr md Im stti in aloost ttio oam as the t 
between w o l^ t and length i»e« nc^nrllnear (Haitt» 1933| 
Rlekltng, 19^ 1 stapocaa, 19511 Begenali 1957)* 2h»r« have 
been & fev exceptions to the above ru le  such as In the 
Anerioan shad vhero Letsa&n (1953) founa a s tv a l^ t  line  
relationship  betMO^ fecmndity and length* lloweveri the 
non-linear re la tio n  between fectmdity and length suggests 
th a t lik e  the v e i^ t  the foeundity also increases m te  rapidly 
than the length of the fish« I t  has ofton been ^lovn to vazy 
v ith  the order o f the S(]Uare of the Im gth iFvmzt 1910f 
Kissolviteh^ 1923| Clarkt 1934)# In plaiooi Simpson (1951) 
ftnmd a cube re la tio n ^ ip  between fooundity and length and 
th is  relati<mshlp with s lig h t variations has been found to 
be true in  laany other species (S aro jin ii 1957| P illay , 195S)* 
The fecis»l!ity of ^  Irish  sea herring vas shown to vary 
with the order o f 4*5 power of the length {fietmxit 1938) 
and th a t o f the i^uthem  north See herring a t  a ra te  above 
the cube of length (Hicldingi 1940)«
the feom ^ify o f ^  nianotatug varies v ith  the order 
of 2*5 power o f the length# In th is  species as has b e ^  
notod e a rlie r the siso  ranee of ova is  largo and th is  relation­
ship applies to fecundity estim ates based on lArger 
ecss which ifere obtained a f te r  onfltting  the s m ll sised 
iaoatnre eggs, IR closly
related  to tamctatuA systocsatically and of e in ila r breeding 
habits I Alikunhi (1953) gives the fecundity e stim tes from
aiA
4«000 to  20,000* A st«U8ti<3el analysis o f <l«ta
based on flva apecinana gava tha fo U o ^ g  rolatlonahipt
T ■0.1186
?roa th is  <K}t2iiti<m I t  aaaas th a t In boUi thasa tMO 
apaeiaa the relationship  betwaan feoimdity and Xflogth is  
aliaost the sane* Zt om  also be preauE»d that AXikoiM*a 
aes mmmta aro alao baaed aa la rger oegs on3y«
The feoin/^litsr o f pabda increases a t ra ta  v e il above 
the oubo of tiie Iflogth mod th a t of |i» v itta tn s  a t a ra te  
reaching 5*4 power of the length* s^d fin tlj' these relationship 
a ign iff a high fe rtilit^ r  in  these two speoiea and also shov 
th a t the increase in  fecundity ia  oore rapid than the oiabe 
o f the length* Probably th is  ia the conditicm nfhich can 
alvays be expected In tiioae fishes vhidi aaldm  grov to oore 
than tav inches in  length* Doth the speoiea have re la tively  
small aised adulta* £• sftid& aeldoa a tta liis  a length aiore 
than 22 OB and begins to  m tore i^ian about 10 m  lone#
gitttttiiis la  even a saallffir fii^*  I ts  naaciaaD a l2se ia  about
16 em and i t s  average le n r^  a t f i r s t  aa to rity  is  9 obi«
Sinca the age o f these f i ^ a  eould not be deterained aeor 
re liab le  s»thod» nothing <»n be aaid about tiie relationship 
betimen feeundi^ and age* Sor one drav a i^  inference 
about th e ir ra te  of srovth and aaziflun longevity* Neverthiaeas 
frcn  the relatloQiftiip betve<»i femmdity and l^ ^ th  i t  appears 
tha t in  older fishes wh«i grovth in  Isngtti has become
2-15
«ztr«Q«ly slov or has p ractica lly  stopped^th« ovaries tmtireM 
to grw* In otfeer ¥ords^the g*wtb of w r y  eontlnnes to 
r«aain positively  hdterogo&ic* th is  axplolzid th« fecandlty 
fdlloving a relationship  hliiher then the eubie par&bola in 
these two species* A fu rther evl^Senee of sueh o d ifferen tia l 
grotrth ra te  oen be obtained frois Sijq;)9Qn«s (1950 cm argmmtf 
^ e h  aaySf * i t  is  quite (^ce iv ab le  th a t an organ such as 
the otmry vhioh mdergoes such great chancres in  size during 
each year» a i ^ t  prosressively fom  a scHsev^t larger or 
saa lle r proportion of ^ e  fish  as i t  grons older md largeri 
and so not give rise  to  a perfect cube re la tio n ^ ip  v ith  
leneth**
In a l l  the three species studied^ fectsidity is  
re lated  to both body weight and gonad ireight linearly  or a t 
a pover alciost e<|cial to unity* th is  sign ifies th a t the 
ma&ber of efgs in  the ovaries increases in  proportion to the 
veight o f the fisdi and also to the veig^it of i t s  sonad*
Bagenal (1957) W iile s^adylnc tlie fecunSity of looig rough dab 
found a non«^linear rolatlcm ship betwetfi the feom dity and 
gonad veight although tiiere was a s t m i^ t  lin e  relaticmship 
between fecundity and body veight* He thus concluded that»
** heavier eonads prodtKse fewer eggs than do the lig h te r ones 
so the esgs are presim bly larger and heavier* in  heavy 
sonads* Since there is  a d irec t relationship  betwe«:i fecm^dity 
and goned weight in  a l l  the species d ealt in  the present 
investis&tion» th is  view does not apply to any of l^eae fishes*
2~1i£>
To tm  up I t  ••OSS that the «gg proauotla& in  flthea 
foH(»diig prineiplest
t« I t  the Im gtb. of any tifo indlvS^iaXa Is tbo sosw mA
th e ir  v * ii^ t d iffe r« n t| the h ^ v ie r fish  w ill g«n«7a lly  
produce laore »gg8 than tlie l i f t e r  csic >
2* S ln llarly  i f  the body tm i^ t o f ti»  fishes happ«(»
to bo tho sacM ft&d th e ir gcmA veight d i f f o i^ t  the fish  
v ith  ft heavier sjonod v i l l  prodtio« grtt&ter nosdser of eggs 
than the one vith  lig h ts ;' 0onadB«
8 U K M A R T
Fooanditlee of thro« speoies of flahes nacatly 
QphiQet^ hftlmi Dunctatus> MItfiUggafe ajSOa >n  ^ IWAtBg yllilifttM 
«*2fe studied W applri&e ^  foUowinc; ae^tod* Tbt oggt 
e<»itained in  tfee ovsri«s v«r» Xlbcr»t4»d in  Gilso»*0 fla id  
•od a l l  th« fr«o eggs thus obtained vere driad ie»i th e ir 
to ta l veight datanaiiwd* Facxmdity astiaa tas %rara aada Isy 
taking two sab^nm^les trom aac^ batch of agss» datertsiniag 
th e ir vaight and fin a lly  raiaine tha nonbar o f ogga contained 
in  each aassple to the weight o f ^ a  to ta l ogga* ^ a  nathod 
has been ahot:ii to  hava d is tin c t aav&ntagas ovar t&a vidoly 
Qsad other aathod vhore foctindi^ eatizsates are ciada froQ 
sub*aamples taken froa a fixed voXuae*
2-lY
Th# f«cim aity  o f  Qj, lajtmctatus waiueg ttm  2^300 to  
29f000 and th a t o f  £♦ mjhOa fyoQ 2,500 to 40,000* In
y itta tu a  ttse •gg producticm is  re la tlv o ly  hlgh«r* In aXX 
th« t4sre« species the footssdl^ Ineroasos ¥ lth  the lnor«as« 
in  l«ogth« There Is a d iree t relatioash ip  the
feeunditsr o f oaeh spocles to I ts  body \ ie i^ t  sheI goiuid vei{^t 
and a non^linoar relationship between fecundity and length* 
Xn ^  tamctattia l^e feenndity ^%ries v ith  the oMer of 2#5 
pOMm‘ of the length and in  ^  oabda and ^  v ltta tu s  i t  follows 
a Felationship higher thsn a cable parabola* Zn a l l  ttm 
species the feeund i^  is  related  to both body iioight and 
gonad if e i^ t  a t  a power aleiost e<jttol to ttnity# By sob- 
Jectin^ the data to taoltiple re^ a si< m  analysis i t  was 
fotmd th a t the fecondity of each species ean be sost acotsrately 
determined by taking the two variables, weight of the fish  and 
i t s  sonad weight tO|*eth^« Itiese relationships suggest that 
in  fishes of the sane leng^^ heavier the f i ^  laore vesfold be 
the feotmdity* Zn fishes of the same weighty heavier the 
gonads greater is  the inaaber o f eggs*
B S F E B 8 S 0 S 3
Alikonhi, K*B* 195? Hotes m  Blonoaies, breeding and
growtti of «xe m rre l,




AllbxaMf X;»H« 1956 Obsomttcm on t3i« f«eimait7 f Lai*vaX
dm loj^teot (NKSly gxovth o f Labeo 
bata <I!an«) Indlen J .  ^  216^329*
BagKiali T»B* 1957 ^  bifecdiiig ftod footaodltar of tha Lons
Hcm^ oab atoaQjagMttjiiifia Blfiafaggwiflfla
(Fabr*) and the asm iciaM  eyel9 In 
conditicm* anr* b io l. Asa. E«4»t
W  -  73.
1959 F*«aB£lltl«s of wlnt®r-sprtng smA m acmr 
autam hmrrSns eptmMTs* ^  ijtogi* Int*
Fjfplor, 73 ** BO*
1934 Maturity of tha C alifom la aardlna
(aaydlna caenilea) ^  datamiziad ova 
(itaaiator staa^oraBficts* Fl!^« M X i\ ^
B^XSUMBiSiOLM  ^ **
Farracii Q«P« 1938 On the siaa aiid ma&Me o f tha ova of
Zrlah harrlns* aana> lnt> Sg^lor. ||g |2^ 
l i ,  91 •  100
Clarfe» P^«
F fttn S i T« 1910 ^  eoss^mtive o f aaa fiii^ s*
Hap> Fisli^ 3j^ 3cQt>> pt* 3f 243 ** 69*
HiekllB^y C«F» 1940 The fatnnKllt^ o f horring of tba
Soatham Horth Soa* aar> biel> 
2j^ ,  S it ^^9 •  33*
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Khan« N« Banid 1^24 Oboomiticms cm th« brooding habits of
80Q« treeii vater fishes In tho Punjab 
3^onbay n lst*  3qq* Doaboyi 
95S -  62*
Kissslevitoh^ I92J t^atertoXs on tho t3io2osy of Casf^ rlan
k«a«
herrings !•  Ths fo r tu i ty  of the ^Xg» • 
Caspian herrings, ,4a& rate,
Lab* Hopt>, 15 * 95«
L«lnan« B*A* 1953 Footsidltgr of liBdson Blvsr Sh«d« Raa*
te l*  IUSa  aadl lUXiaJLI^ jB, SflrYts;,«> iJU
H ltohsU t A*M^ 1913 proSQotion of certain  flshea*
i
riah# M# 3oot#t F ifth  Boport (Hortham 
Area) Fish & Uydrogr* Xn^ast* n o r^
Sea A Adjacent listers 1906 ^ 1911 • 191 * 
204*
Palokar» 7«C» 1952 H aturlt^ end spanning of Tbrlaaoclos
and Karendllcari
R«K« oarava (HaB*) as determined Iqt ova
dlcaeter aeasareDocits* Proc« JfitUift 
Aeod. scl« . 143 ** 54«^
PlUasr* 1958 Olology of tho m s f a  UUm»
(Htf3«> of the riv e r iSoochlsr* Tn-iinn
i*  £laU«» j|* 201 57#
PrabhUf K«S« 1955. Soae aspects o f the b lo lo ^  of the
Ribbon Fish Trlehluma faaBBQla ifovtSsal) 
Indian F^sh.> 132 163*-
|SW
2,20
QftoSmf t956 Tlao atid duration of the spaimlng §mam
In  8080 aarlne te leosta  Sn r« letioo  to 
tb e ir d ls trlte tlo n *  Oonii^  Int^ Sanlor
JSsau £1* * 15$«
R aitt* D«s» 1933 l!ba of tbc ha<Si3oelu Fia^*
3cot>> 1932, ISO* I f  1 «  4a«
Saxojinif K,K«t957 Bioloc7 of tho gr4Qr BnOldts o^ BcneaX * 1«
BloXogy o f Mpgll pftTflla nasi* Indian ^  
Flgh» ^  160 •  207*
Siap8oa» A#C« 195^ ^  feooDiclitsr o f ^  pXalco*
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The ex istiiis fishoiy of Aligaili is  based <m l^o 
capture of m jo r carpa# cat^flshos^cwrrolg otc# Monthly 
fl«^ pfoductiim o f Aligarh Is about 300 natmds# lh« 
biological eoD(2itioQ3 of various poods of th is  arm do not 
vary to a large oxteht*
Most of ttie freshwater f i ^ e 0 in  th is  part of the 
ooaitry breed durlnc the Donsooa aontais* The duratioti of 
ffpawninc varies in  d ifferen t p<oup8 of fishos* Zt seesis 
related  to  ^ e  misber of stocks of oatnrinc ova present in  tlM 
ovaries, tionfsenaonal breeding habit is  n jo tricted  to a few 
spocies* Unifona tec^;«raturo an4 flood oonditicois %fhieh 
prevail during the laonsocoi laonths seeo to induce spawning 
In aost flexes*
Studies on the biolo^^y of three comon frei^xuater 
f i^ e s  nai3oly QDhiQeoh.^ua M a iil .SUffiia oxA
Callichraufl teamila.tiaa, ve**® carried out in  detail*  In aU  
these species tho crovth ra te  was studied froo the len{^^ 
frwjuency diotributlon# The aodes corresponding to  various 
year classes can be Judged by the (quarterly sise  fre<ju«n<  ^
hlstoerans* In a l l  ttoo tJiree species growth is  ropld during 
tho f i r s t  two years*
Breedlnc season in  0* punctatus la s ts  free June to 
Septmber* Each individual breeds aore than once during the
OOnatAL 3DKKART
BXJcnmlnc aootha^ The newly hatched lairvae are goorded both 
parents* Durtni; t^rood oare the fcsaaXo giJDerally roaains core 
active in  look^g a fte r  ttxe yoisig ones* The spstmin^ s^aon 
^  aXso la s ts  froia Jane to 3ept«aber al^»ii{^ in e a ^
individual there is  no spasming p«riodieitsr« £• Mane^ifltiia 
hag a vezy i ^ r t  ^pawiSns seaooQ vhioh is  eonfined to Jtily azkl 
Anc:a8t« The spavning In eo<^ individisal o f tliis  species oooors 
only once a year and ^ets synchronised a t the m m  tia e  th ro n g  
out the population* The condition facto r In a l l  tbe three 
species soeos related  to cban^jes in  gonad weight* There is  
gonerally no secw^d&ry f a l l  In K values of larger fishes vhich 
nay in^iicate the onset of oaturity* A core d irec t evidence on 
the Qinliaua sise  a t f i r s t  maturity vas obtained tiy studying tb» 
seasonal chances in the gonad condition of various sii»  groups* 
All the three species attain naturlty a fte r coaplctlnc the f i r s t  
year of th e ir lives*
Each species has a p articu lar food preference* Q *i?^tatc 
is  a camivarous fish  and generally conouQcs fish  and Insects* 
lU gtifT?3ft fgeda largely  m  algaet organic debris» sand and end* 
Mrnnmiintun ia  purely a piscivorous fish* In a* aaaglalatf 
and C« bimaciOatug there occurs a reduction in  feeding activ ity  
during the spawinc txm'^s* Hiis is  folloued by an in c i^sed  
food tatake a fte r  the spawiinti* Ho such feeding fhytha vao 
found in  ^* ntlrsaa.
fecundities of three different specics were determined
2.33
l33r tielnc a t*ehnl(7ue based on a volght aatfaod* This sathod has 
d ls tin o t advantagaa ovor tho mr9 eonvantlonal voluaa oatbod 
nsad by a a rlla r anthora* Faeondlty Ineraasan v ith  tha inoraasa 
in  length* 33T te^dng 1bto oonald«ratlon the various Yarlables§ 
X«ti3th» body and gocuic^  i t  has boon sbmm that
feom dity e a n  be nore soourately datanained ti^ tha oon^ 
voight of the fish*
